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The Anti-Horse Thief AS800iation. of G. W. Secretary Gray. Thus we lInd;�e ·dIed.early and continuously In the line of Ita lent and valua�le,.fruI.t. He says he Is con-

A brief history of the formation and or- little.organization of a. few farmers fOl"n;I.U_-. �tureuse. (Large berds are not Inclnded, fident goocJ'truij�n be obtained nearlyev

ganizatlon of the Anti-Horse Thlef AssOcla-
tual aid In 1863 to bave spread over a lll.rge· of course, in this remark. It applies to ery time from·t1le seed if selected as hereto-

tion may not be uninteresting to many of extent of country and to have reacbed to those farmers wbose stock may 'all receive fore indicated. r: .

the readers of your very valuable paper and
such amagnitude that in 1881 it was 'decided individual care, and' especially the bones Mr. GoodriCb\e.I80 says, thatparties buying

I enclose a sketch of the first start of' tbe to form a National Grand Order' and State and cattle.) Tbe. young colt and calf: an' ·the so-called Early Goodrich from agenta

. Grand Orders. The N. G. O. meets annual- readily petted, and easily tramed. They are deceived, ash�,ows """"m theorlginal
'

soetety. .

'I

4V

About the time that the Mormons settled lyon the fourth Wednesday of 'September ought to be inade to feel at home ampng� tree 'Dot a single' bftd has been taken except

at Nauvoo, Ills., the surrounding country and forms the laws goveming:the·Stateand ple. They· ougbt not to .tie frigbtene4· or byhlmself. 1?h*llebasoften been sollelt

was infested by some of the worst classeS,of
subordinate orderaalso Issuing 'the secret punlsbed except it be necessary, and:�t ed to parjowlth'� but bas invariably re

criminals and outlaws that 'ever disgraced work for the ensuing year.- E"cb' State rarely bappens. It is more frequently�e fused. TJle'� olfered for sale by fruit

any part of the Union. The :Pollitio� of sends five delegates· to the N. G. 0., tbe G. that the master Is in the wrong rather than dealerS'are from'another early variety prop-
.

Nauvoo being only one night's travel' from
W. P. and G. W. V. P., being of the num- the slave. Let. �he colt be taught t() lead; agated at saine,.time with the simon pure

the corner of Missouri and only the width of ber by virtue of their offices. At some fu- accustom it to the'bmsb, to the f!8ddle,.bri- Early GOodrich,
.

but is in no shape as.good

the river from Iowa, gave the outlaws an' ture time Iwill endeavor to give
a brief bis- dIe, and to barness sucb as it will ;80me day' nor 80 early• ....,(Jotumbus Courier.

easy and quick means of . evading the laws tory of the order in Kansas.
.

be compelled to -wear. As 8OQn' iI�f�t is
.

and of escaping out of the countl'Y. The next annual meeting of the N. G. O. �trong enough'to bear weights, let.� be ThlnP,::'inF� County.
The adventof wild BillHickman with'his

will be held in Ohilocothe, Mo., Sept. 26, placed upon him occasionally; let the�hll-. ,EdIt.6rK�'FO/T'I'1WT':

Danlte band served to further protect out- 1888, wbere it is expected that delegate!! will dren ride him under care of :t>ropei�ns; We have )l*t a dry time of it-no rain

lawry and crime, and the' breaking out of meet from 'a,. number of the·western 'States let hlm be led alongside his mother �1'i an- from, 'the�f last August until the 12th

the rebellion made things still worse. For- and Territories..·· Respectfully yours, other horse. to the bug� -and wagon�; tum- 'of"y to 8OIIl; the ground. We will bave

ces from both armies held northeartMissouri
..' J. M. B.A.KEB, '11888 him Ql where there is no load urdra�; �o�"'Jleat to ipak of, most all plowed un-

.

by turns, and regular organized bands of GI W. Sec. for Kansas Division. in short, 'b!l� early, and tralnhimup;ltIitl}�; d,er;:"OabJ h...,e been injured a good deal,

criminals with members in both armies P. O. box'� ta JUnta, Colorado. way be is��ted to gQ, and when the'rlpDe exceptwbere' ·they were cultivated on com

preyed upon the settlers regardless of·wheth-
-

.• ' •

comes to Pllt.him to ,work be is ready.,,-;., ':' ,
lIOuiid, they are looking well. Corn is very.

er they were Union or Rebel, transporting Early Tra.infug of Animals. The SaD)6 CO\1l86 pursuedwitil a c�� , ,ven. I b e com ,that was pl4nted1the' _"'.

theirplunderto thelr eonfederatea.end thua Resemblance between 'animals and hu- produce.!I�,n18Wts. We all, .

'

..
'" '�9f,A the�'i8sOme;of ,1�JI!.lP.g

escaped.detection. SocietieS for m1J!ual aid 'mans is, often r�� fJ�1.f .�� a!;' �O�lng,��.;�mp':lt Is :.fio (
..

'Ul}- .' .���g b�� ,tbe��'
and assistance sprang...up and en�vored waYS,-a�� :'M. , ' .. on"take;t�' in ,a ..

� �§.t ,�f: �, "

.; ;.� Fine' IroWliiC WC�t.u�i
withfeeblehandstoprotect.thelll!*ll�esand ma�Q'f-'���'.".: ed>.ehI!.� ten"

.. , ..

., ,�h�,., ,[ .. ,��I�!l1st•.�ol�g80�ellam- .: ."',.

property. Finall�l;l$aJI �aS mad��9!�,!lIe- w!J.r.' ,''IlI''rr.: '.
'

. i)'�.�.,,,. '� ,_" �'" '. _�tcii;��11';r..'nt15.jn , ,; "�

.gates l'ro'm all tluJ vaflo\is' ;Pro�e'Ctl.v.(l �it)-" we, an-ofbg .' •..,,*18 ,
� �e tl''l lit, �.)eDt(AkJ . ,'l",v��ifW -me diS;:'. £.� ..

ties to meet in convention in September, Ing a groWl person. InstinctiveI' ;;'.88 It· '.to sublilit to handl 'g, when her calf comes ease amon� cattle." A neighbor 'lOtit'a ii�er ""�r' -'

1863, in Lemay, Clark countY! Miss't)Uri�' seems, the best trained one among them ls tliere'is no trouble. The ,bard work Is all from what he calle'.!l blaIn. Lot of comon ', "":4
.

Judge 'E. P. Hanan, -the present :Gra�d selected to lead. Only yesterday the writer dOne, and you bave a gentle cow. -hand yet.
'

.

Worthy'President of the the A. H. T; A. of was much interested In a little circumstail,ce Well, I.bave been doing to-day what every

Kansas, was at that time living at the above related by an elderly lady. She and several j{ow to Propagate New Vaneties.of Peaoh farmer wbo has cattle in a pasturll where

named place. Am.ong the active ;partici- other ladies, with a little eleven-y�ar- Trees. �ey have nothing to rub againstought to do.

pants.of this meetin'g we may mention Da- old girl, happened to meet another lady who In a cOnversation had withMr. J. B. Good-
I have been putting up a rubbing pole. If

vid T. Shuler, DavidMauck, J.ohnWilson, waS a stranger to.all of them except theldrl'; rioh, the propagator of the celebrated Early
the pasture is large and there are many cat-.

Jas. Day, Henry L. McKee andMajor David and the Jitte .one noticing the fact, at once Goodrich peach, he gave us some very inter-
tIe there should be several at dilferent parts

McKee, of Cl�rk county, Missouri, also ·Wm. introduced her companions. Our informilnt, esting and valuable information about his of the pasture. I took two posts, one about

Earhart, Jonathan Longfellow; S. Grant, in relating the incident said-"I never Silo", m'anner ofpropagatingnew varieties of fruit. 5 feet long, the other 7; malie a tenon at one

Wm. Beach and W. Matlick, of Scotland an introduction more gracefully done." He informed us that he has ma'de this a sub- end of each and set three feet in the ground,

county, Mo. Also J. McGowen, of Uptort, Look at a squad of young men, and the well ject of study and enl ..Iff for many years,
as far apart as the mortices on your pole;

Iowa. These persons formed the first con- trained among them at once overshadow,8 and as a result of his ownand others' experi- put on yoUr pole and pin It fast, and then

stitution and by-laws for the Grand Order the others in your estimation,and simply be- ence he has arrived at the conclusion that see how your cattle appreciate it.

A. H. 'r. A., and adjourned to meet in Mill- cause of his training. He will do his work peaches gradually decrease in quality and
' G. C. AIKEN.

port, Knox county, l\'lissou.i·i, in October, easily and well wbile his lIiss fortuna.te com,- !l1'e more subject to disease after continued Barbed Wire and Leather.
same year, where a large number of the in- panions hesitate and stammer. It is the years of cultivation. He says Hale's Early
fluential citizens of Clark, Knox, Lewis and same with young women. Take the well peach is neither as large, so deliciously fia

Scotland counties iu Missouri, and of Lee, trained ·man In acommunity. He is always vored, nor so early as when first Introduced

Vanburen and Davis counties, "lowa, met In demand somewhere.
.

years ago; that its qualities are entirely
and adopted the constitution framed at Leu- Do you'ask what we mean by good traQl- changed and in place of being the king of

ray. Thus the organization of the Grand ing? Simply'an education begun at liome, the peach orchard it now occupies a medium

Order of the A. H. T. A. of Missouri and early, and steadily continued. We have nu' second rank.

sister States was completed October 23, 1863. special reference to any particular methods. Mr. Goodrich makes fruit raising an occu

The following were the first Grand officers If parents will take as much Interest in the, pation, and several years ago finding that his

.elected: G. W. President, Major DaVid Mc- training of their children as they do in some stock of early peaches were unproductive,

Kee; G. W. Vice President,Wm. Beach; G. other things, they will soon see the fruits of subject to rot and of inferior quality, he de

W. Secretary, Wm. Earhart; G. W. Treas- their labor in easy grace and general good te"mined to remedy the evil by propaltating

urer, Wm. Grant; ,G. W. Marshall, Henry manners of the pupils. new varieties. His theory, which he has

McKee. Apply the ·same methods in spirit to ani- proven to be true, is this: To select the

Annual delegate meetings were held at mals. Note a three-years old colt, and"a most perfect fruit he can find from the top

Memphis, Missouri, at West Point, Iowa, two-years old heifer that have been handled most central limbs of the best bearing and

, and at later periods at various places in Mis- kindly and carefully since they were very healthiest trees, rejecting all fruit produced
souri and Illinois, the order spreading with young. They do not look or act like other from the lateral branches; however nice and

great rapidity. Major McKee held the posi- animals of the same kind and age that have large they may be, and plant the seed thus

tlon of G. W. President for eight years, and grown up wild.
' They are more contented; .gathered. The theory is, that' as the best

was succeeded by his nephew, H. L. McKee. they are more gentle; they are better devol- beet, parsnip, turnip, and corn: seed is found

Then Ge.o. Sansom, of Kahoka, Clark coun- oped, are handsomer, more tractable· in- on the main central branches 80 also the

ty; Missouri, until October, 1879. J. W. deed, in every way they are better than their peach seed which approaches'the nearest
Hays, of Bushnell, Illinois, occupied the crude companions.. They are ready for ser- the good qualities of the parent is found in a

chair for one year, and was G. W. Secretary vice without any "breaking," just as the similar place..
for more than eight years, he resigning in well trained young man or woman grows in- In propagatin� the Early Goodrich peach,

.

1881 to move to Jordan Springs, Reno coun- to a useful life without any special elfort af- he selected seventy-eight peaches as above,

ty, Kansas. John J. Suter, .of Palmyra, ter marriage. The well trained girl knows selecting mainly from the Early Amsden,

Missouri, then occupied the executive chair how to keep house before she bas a houSe ot Hale'S early and other leading varieties.

lmtil the organization of the loIational and her own, and the well trained boy is ready These'being planted andcarefullycuItivated
State orders in 1881. for his field before he enters it alone.

.

brought fourth their fruItage in due season

Dr. Joseph Harris, 01 Palmyra,.Missouri, Ju�t so it ought to be among arumals. Ev- arid 'f\trange to relate; that of the seventy- Piqua, Woodson county, wants a

filled the vacancy.caused b(: the resignation ery colt, calf, lamb and pig ought to be ban- 'ei&Ui ',."C'd planted all .but eight bore excel- creamery, 80 our correspondents say.
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Speaking of the Injury to the hides of cat
tIe infiicted by the barbs of'wlre fences, the
New York Shoe and Leather Reporter says:
"The introduction' of wire for fencing in

large tracts of grazing and farming lands bas
undoubtedly proven a great saving and ben
efit to the heavy land owners of the West,
but the·barbed wire bids-fair to be as great
a nuisance as the plain wire is a benefit.
Cattle on the grazing lands cannot see the
wirel.and not only are they in danger of los
ing meir eyes by contact with the sharp
barbs, but where they are raised for beefJ
the hide is sometimes so badly scarred ana

cut that they are rendered almost worthless
for leather where the grain is of conse

quence. We have been shown a number of
sides of leather in process of tannin'g, whfll'e
the sides have been so cut that tlie grliin
surface was cut completely through\and the
split 80 scratched that the fiesli Side only
could be worked. We have heard frequent
complaints of this kind, and as the use of
thisbarbed wire is extending, many tanners
feel considerable alli.rm. The actual damage
of the hide can be ascertained only when it
is nearly tanned, and a claim for damjlge at
that POl1lt is n.ot easily conceded. As there
are now so many·clalms made on hide deal
ers, they cannot alford to take chances from
this source, and it behooves them to take all
avallalJle precautions againstshipping them,
as claims are pretty sure to follow. Ani
mals with thiCK hides rather like the sharp
wire points to scratch themselves against,
80 that the damage to the hide is not always
due from accidental contact with it.
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feed our stock sheep, from one year old small. Our most careful owners of get at home what the sheep are worthand upwards, at least one-half bushel of sheep lose more In the summer aDd fall in market, minus the expense of transcorn to t�e hundred head'per day. That; thimWinter. The loss in summer is portation, sell.
.

PUBLXC SALES OF FINE CATTLE. with a few cornstalks or eaiie that they supposed to be causedby something that As to the best time to sell fat sheep,Dates claimed only for. sales advertised in the .can run to and eat of some two hours" is eaten by the sheep. Some think it to my opinion is that it is as well' to sell
KANSAS FARMER,

.

da'll d
'
..Jun97-Picke�ell.Thomas& Smith Harristown y, WI 0 well. Judgmgfrommyown be' the .loeo, others the poison dock, light-fleeced sheep 'with the fleeces on .

.

lllinois. ' .' ,

experience and observation, I am in- while still others claim that it is some If heavy-fleeced, I think more money
June 7 and 8-Fowler Bro.. St. Marys, Ks. Iined to t""-"· th t

.

f th th
. .

d I
_ enn J.l.LUA a caneis one 0 e 0 er poisonous wee. am well satis- would be made to shear early and then

June 28-il. B. Lackey a: Son, Peabody. Ea. <

July 11 and 12-Col. Richardson, KansasCit:r. Mo. best crops, it not the best we can raise ·fled that it is Dot 1000; it is veri plenti- sell.October 24 and 25-Theo. Bstes,'lI1gginsville, Mo. forsheep� Everymanwho'koopssheep tifulhere. Ihave watched my sheep At present we have. a home marketshould have plenty of feed near his cor- for hours, when feeding amoIlg it, and for all the.stock sheep that we wish toSheep Husbandry in Western-Oentral ral to use dUrlDg storms and in very cold have never seen one taste it; others sell. The greatest demand for them isKansas. weather, so as not to be obliged. to take olaim they have. I lose more sheep usually in September and.October, TheBy Fayette Bolmes. Bussell. B11!sell county in them out, unless it is to water. The from this cause than all others, let it be pet cent .. of .net profit m.ade by the own-
lilst Quarterly Report of lltate Board ofAgrfcul. I tte I "d t 11 'ture. a r consi er very necessary a a 'what it may. I am convinced that the .ers of sheep in this looality is variouslyThe Spanish Merino has shown an times of the ·year. Sheep will not thrive sheep �e poisoned by something they .estimated. Some of our poor keepers,adaptability to our climate and mode of unless they have plenty of good fresh eat while on the �ge. We sometimes who have an inferior grade of sheep,treatment, in every respect, second to water. They should also be salted at lose three or four ill as many days, and claim that they are not making muchno other class of sheep. Their size of least once a week. I intend to keep salt then perhaps we will not lose any for money; and why should they? I am at. carcass, weight of fleece, strength of before mine all the tiIne, which way I six or eight weeks. I think more die in a loss to see how they Can make any. Aconstitution, capability to endure change prefer to that of feeding once a week. the spring and fall than in the summer. 'grade higher are making a fair profitof feed, change of cliInate and general Corrals al�ne,are not sufficient. Warm When all kinds of grasses are green, perhaps from twenty-five to thirty-fiv�neglect, With herding qualities unsur-' sheds are indlspensable to protect sheep there are few losses. Sheep were for- per' cent. Others claim tha.t they arepassed. convinees me that for general from storms of all kinds. 'merly troubled with scab. It is, I think, making from fifty to seventY-five perpurposes the Spanish Merino is superior

.

�heep should be ,handled very quietly. 'quite eradicated.' A few years ago it cent. JudgiIlg by my own experienceto any other breed of sheep for the large It IS of th� ut�o�t Importance�hat every was considered quite an obstacle, but at and observation, from thirty to fifty perbreeders of western Kansas. man who IS raising and bandling sheep the present tiIne it is not considered so, cent. net can be made. yearly with aThe question is often asked "are the should have a good herder. ItisiInpos� for the reason that the owners have good grade of sheep, handled reasonablyMerino ewes as good mothera as some sible for me to describe the difference found that if they will be thorough in well.other breedsof sheep?" Inotherwords that exists between the services of a its treatment, it can be cured in a shortcan you raise as large a per cent. of good herder and a poor one. The good time. When once cured, itnevermakes llarketing Wool and Handling Sheep.lambs from Merinos as you can from one can take one or two thousand sheep, its appearance aiain, unless the' sheep EdtUm KORUlas FatT'JTI,CT':
some other classes of sheep? Perhaps?B necessity de!Dands. They steadily are exposed to other sheep that have the Our flock is sheared and shipped, partnot quite. With the four' years' expert- Improve on �s hands,. and he loses disease. A disease known as foot-root to Philadelphia and a part to Boston.
ence I have had here I have never fail- no sheep. WIth the other the sheep is very troublesome in some parts of this Parties seem to be muchmore divideded of raising from�ety to ninety-five run do� gradually, and occaalon- country, more especially ill some of the in opinion with reference to shipping. per cent. from Spanish Merinos, and all� one lBlo�t. 'l'?ere should also be eastern states. Where there is a great this. spring than formerly. St. Louis,

anyone who will feed his sheep well, strict. a�ntu;m paid to the lambs: at deal of ram, and the ground is level, it has been making a great effort to get upand, take good care of them, can do the weanmg t�e. If lambs are allowed to is vecy difficult to cure. I shipped my
a boom on wool, and they have sue

same. Care should be used in the selee- lose flesh ill the fall of the year, which sheep from Illinois. They had the foot- ceeded admirably, though I have nevertion of the flock, that sheep of good con- they are almost sure to do, unless they .rot when I purchased them. I doctored been able to make up my mind that St.stitution, good size, and suitable 'age are have somet�g. �esides the :dry grass them before shipping, but did not get Louis is the wool market for Kansas.chosen. that they pICk, It lB. next to Impossible them cured, and when I arrived in Bus- In the Texas Wool-Grower of May 17'I think the best time to buy, if ship. to g�t them back after the cold weather sell county they had it. badly enough.' there appears an article over the signaped from the East, say from IllinOiS, sets m. Early S?wn rye orwheatmakes After I had doctored a little, they began ture of Price, Marmaduke & Co., cenOhio, or Michigan, is in the spring of very ,fine feed, If we can get a growth to get better, and continued to do so Eluring R. W. Gentry for advising thethe year, soon after the grass starts, suffiCIent to make good grazing. I If until well, which was in about four Kansas and Missouri wool-growers toand before the weather gets verY warm. lambs . can have ,� few hours upon it months. Sheep are never known to ship to Boston, and claims that Mr.Th�t.en�bles the;.t1J1,eep to get the)elJefit ev;el1: ..51ay t�ey� tWIve an� gIOW;,�. ba�� t1rls dise�� in a cli_m�te �� dry as Gentry has done a great injustice to St.of t1le,fliterent graSses while they are stead of !osmg tlesh.. In thIS dry'l� ,this, 'after havmg onct'been '6ured. I Louis, and for proof of their statementgreen, and to become acclimated 'to
,

the mate we :fail some seasons in getting' am inclined to think that 'sheep are cite 'a letter received by them fromvery warm weather that we have during growth enough in the fall for feed. In more or less troubled With the grub in Mr. T. E. Scott, of Churchhill, Kansas,the summer months. As the grass t�at case I would recommend. feeding a the head, in all parts of the country, inwhieh they claim Mr. Seottsays nonegradually becomes dry in the autumn, little bran or oats. The two, mixed, but f!IX less in this section than in some of his neighbors have done as well bythe sheep will naturally become aecus- make a very good feed. If a good others. A friend of mine, a few days shipping to Boston as he did shipping totomed to that---:more especially to the g�owth is attained, a good heavy fleece since lost a very fine ewe, and upon St. Louis, and points out one of hisbuffalo grass, that we prize so highly for WIll be the result. That',however, �an close examination found grubs in the neighbors that shipped to Boston as reour fall and winter grass in this part of not be brou�ht about WIthout proper head. From some of the symptoms, he ceiving only 19 8-10 cents per pound,the State. If they are brought inthe care and feeding. It is not wise to un- was satisfied that grubs had killed the and another 20 cents, but takes goodfall, and shipped in here, they come from d,ertake to get along with �he �east. pos- sheep. I think a very good remedy is to care not to tell what he got in St. Louis.green tame grasses to dry wild grass. SIble expense. Losses WIll Inevitably tar the noses soon. after shearing, Now, if Mr. Scott did so much better inThey are not used to herding, not used at�end such treat!Den�, cau�ing disap- Sprinkling salt on tar and in troughs fs St. Louis with his wool than his neighto our grasses, consequently uneasv, and pointment and dissatisfactIOn to the also a very good idea. Salt mixed with bors did in Boston, why not come outwill be very likely to run down and come owner.
wood ashes is a very good remedy. Sul- and face the music; give the grade ofinto the winter' in bad condition; and

One of the greatest obst_acles to sue- phur mixed with sait is very good for each lot, and his figures, as he did ofunless they 'have very good care and
cessful sheep-raiaing in this part of the the general health of the sheep in warm his neighbors; but as it is, the articlemore grain than acclimated sheep, there �ta!e, are the coy�tes. They ,are on��he weather. Ticks are very common in may be considered' on the principle of anwill Iie more or less losses. If they are
e most of the time, and WIll be like- most of the Eastern States. There the electioneering .dodge, and ought to bepurchased in this part of the State the

ly to catc� some 0: the sheep on the lambs are dipped, soon after shearing, received with a good deal of allowance.usual time for delivery is in the �ontb range, un ess J?l'e� �are and watchful- in tobacbo, in order to be kept clear of But we are all watching the St. Louisof September or October, generally
ness are exercise y the herder.. If them through the year. During my market, because thedifference in freightabout the time the lambs are taken from co��s are :0; ErOperlY made, losses experience here there has not been a and commission is quite an item,the ewes. w e sure 0 0 ow. I. was told when tick seen on my sheep, and there have amounting from here to about 2t centsThe modes of handling sheep are nu-
I c�e h�re, !�urJears ago, that coyotes been no m�ans used. to preyent. to Philadelphia, and 2t cents to Boston,merous in this part of the State. Some w� �o ge f a c�rral dthat would In relation to marketmg prod'!-lce, more than to St. Louis; and 2t cents onare wintering mostly on buffalo grass
s p seep.. soon oun·, to my sor- more especially wool, my experience freight and commission, and about 3With straw when the ground is covered �o�' ih;\:hat ;a� a grea\mistake., I� and observation for thirty-five years is, cents on the reduction of the tariff, iswith snow, and perhaps a very little t
ac

f th
e �ve a a ve� arg� maJon- that the producer who sells his wool at quite an object to the wool-growers of

. grain the last of the winter. Others yo e s eep-owner� ill this county home makes the most money. I am the West.have grained well all of the winter �ave had more sheep killed by coy�tes, well aware that there is a very strong But the watch-word of every wool-,

using a. little coarse fodder during th� m/orra�,�:� 0: the r�ge. I believe opposition to my belief. I invariably grower ought to be "upward and onstorms, 'while stili others have grained:. �c�fu'thOb s�neor:oards,flv�feet have offers, and usually sell'mywool ward;" better sheep; rid ourselves ofwell and fed Cornstalks, cane or hay Ig.,-I WI
,

oar s, no overfourmch- within thirty days after shearing, at a hairy, light-wool shearers; purchaseonce a daymost pf thewinter; and when es, apart-�Ith t,,:o or three barbed f� price. I have within the time men- only the best rams, that you know have.the. ground was covered with snow, ;:e: .o��he top, WIll keep. them out. tlOned sent my wool to commission a good record, with large; well-builttwice a day. Those who have pursued
a

.

IS e course pursued at the pres- houses four or five times. H�ve usu- body, density of fleece, and length ofthe former course will lose some sheep, �nt tlme?y :� o�r thorough �ealers. ally got ret�rns in about nine or ten staple; for it costs no more to keep ashear light fleeces, and lose more or less y pursumg e ,a ove course .WIth cor- �onths, at reduced prices. I aiD not sheep that will shear 8 to 10 poundslambs. Those who pursue the second raIs, and employ�ng good herders, you disposed to censure commission mer- than it does one that will only shear 3course will do considerably better while need not meet WIth many losses by coy- chants' but I am one of those men who or 4., and that of an inferior quality. MVthe. latter will have no loss�s, unless oc� otes, We �re not troubled much with believ� t)lat if I have any product ready flock of about 900, all two years old thisSaBIOnalfly one by sl?me diseas�, shear dogs; occasIOnally W!il have to use a lit- for market and can get a fair price t spring, sheared between 5 and 6 pounds
heavy eeces, and raIse from mnety to tIe po de or t h' Th ' aninety.five per cent. of lambs, and will w..r s ryc nlne. e same home, to sell, and that that class of men of fine medium wool and raised a cropmake nearly double on the �apital �_ precautIOns that we use for the coyote, will, in a series of years, make more of lambs, which was a niistake, alid Ivested � w,hat the fil'�t-mentioned will. answer for t�e do�, as a rule.

money than any other. The same rule now believe was detrimental to the
I am mcline<i to believe thatwe should Our losses ill thlB part of the State are will apply to mutton sheep. If one can growth of the aniInat and weight of
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fleece. I will discard early bree<UJ.lg in sume an the refuse fruit, rOQt,.P1,llD,� ",,*�p••�', ••-".CTO!!,V•.
the future, though we have very fbie �, an� all kindfi .of ��g�tlib�es,;j oi.�",",lfAeior"'''''''''''''''''''.MeiJreerl..
lambs, our rams being sii'ed by old which will make them �w. I ,By, ex- "..�� ,IO.OO_.""'�·86.ooftt ... -'k;

.' ., , e·�·r\ .
•

� 4ICIM� "... aoo J!W_"" A' of Me

Romeo, a 36-pound shearer of the eele- tending tpe root'Plltch, andt p�1jing ..cu." _,Me.� ....... iA.=:.::�
brated Uhl flock, tliat has a record the fodder com thInner, so that, nub- ....!!!.!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

second to none in the State for heavy bins will form on it by putting. in a

shearing. .Our 2-year-olds run about sweet variety,' the number oj!' pigs mav·
25 pounds with common care and feed. be increased in proportion. The plg DB. B..PA�N�·lIaIDUDhllroWJiCo•• K&.bNl!der

And ow as this is the time of year ture will be ready the next year for
twel��'�Ue:' ?lo�o��rn;or:f�tIDg L HAWKINS. Proprlet9r.andBreederot

..

'

n, '" "
,

,pas "O:&.X WOOD HEBD. O. Ii. E1cbholts, "Wlolilw" KIl.
to commence to provid6' for next �- any crop, and ten times the 8!lvan,tage Llge 8tockAooUo_ and breeder of Tborough- I'1ire bred BlTFF 00OHIN8. PLYJlOUTH aooxs,

'ter's feed, sow plenty of sorghum. accrue to the' farmer than if the pig!5
bnd,8bort-hom Cattle. "', . !���U��BIN8, BROWN LEGHO.B.NS•. IIDd: I

, ." W a; EJLB8Y ADUlou.r. B....per 4IOuu17• .K.au"";. �

Sow some corn, and plant some corn !LJ1� confined to close pens,for,aspi� ,. ba91q_"'ldhllfarmW1�IDOWlella&. hamLlD Blpoowl.rlllJe. Send tor prloe 118t.

thick for the purpose of cutting up, are usually�anaged on a farm, but H� z..rth�ORT-HORN BULLS. Four mil...1 of I. HAWXINS.

and perhaj s some millet. Do not be tIe�anure IS �v�r m8Cjle from them.-
ALTAH"'�HBBD. W: H. H.OaDdlir.Pl_tHlil

Box 476. Wloblta.Kao....

afraid of having too much f�.ed. ·Let
Swine Breeders ,,�rna.. Mo . .FuhlooabJ..bred·8hon-horooaWe. 8tralllb& pLYMOUTH ROOKB all)leOlalty. I have 00 mON '",'

Bole of Sbaron'bullat bM4 ofllel'd. YOUI catUe for Plymouth BoolL Cowl. for lIIJe. .�' ID a._n a' !.

all mature and especially the sorghum. l bra" and 'falthfnl pardlan 01 oV' _Ie.:.
ban. ,,1t"bl�M,hNd an"�how he"'. tautair 18. JIBa..J. P. WALHII8. mporla,KL ,..

n t ather fear of not having e ough A,lILWllLTOlII. liueler. Mo. 'l'horolll!bbred C:iallo- TAO WElDLElN. Peabody. Kaa•• breeder amI lbi'D :
urn • home. and property J'elcued Ii'Om)m· _ wa)'caW•• andoalv.outofShon-born eowrby til per O. pure bred hlghclUlpoUlteyof 18varletl_ .,,�

Give your flock close attention, and my mlnent peril. , I
Gallowa)'balll,forlllJe. '. 8end·torcl�aDdprioelle:;.:t.:...__ � .

d f' ·t t will tallv
. A VBRY popular and :",ell-koown mem�i' of PLUXWOOD BTOOK FABlII; Wak� Kaoeu. MOUND OITY POULTRY YARDS breeder of liJgh

wor or 1 your accoun a y on
our polioe force, who has performed duty twelve . T. ,M. � .to, Son'. Breeden 'of Bbort.-b01'lll. 01... thorollJlhbred, poulley. Plymouth. Boo"•• ;

the right side of the ledger next sprjng. years' at the UnlQ_n R.R. Depot•. on Exoliange ��� IIook lor lI&le. OOmspoodeoce or InepeoUon f:lrf����e�'::'eet�':l::\nao�e���;:.a -= .

I would have liked to say something Place, In ProvIdence, R. I., glv.es his unsoliolted , from ID7 yarda forale: -Iblpped wltb perfect iIaMj'lo

b tth b dh I t ld f
..

t testimony. Hearbtm r-«
, HH.LA(l)[BY.Peab0d7.�,breederofBbon- any�oftbeU.S. PrIce ,11.00 tor 18. 8endlorll·

a ou e sea an ow go n 0 1, "lbavebeen.dra..nfully troubledwltb dI....... ,bomCII&Ue. Herd ODBIberll1wh\'&d of b�DI laiU&tedolronlaraDdprioelill.. .-

dl te
. --

- co_, Choice �k tor lIIJe cbeap. Good mllltlDg
,

A.Iln. s. L. IVES. P. M••

and the late scab lawpaase astwin r, of tbe Kidneys and 14ver durlng' tbe past IIbt Camllt8!!,. In:vttel ooml8JlCl1ldeDcle and IllIpeCUon ot Mound City Kat1ll8ll.

but will lay that over for the next. 'We montbs; at time)! I was so severely a8lloted· that
herd

.. SatlatacUoDguaranlo!ed. NEOSH'O VALLEY 1!0ULTBl( Y.ABD8: ·WW.�� ,

Ilk th F d think ·t od 1 was unable to staud on my feet, as Illy feet and P1CK,B'!'T '" HEN8BAW.PlattllbUl'g.lIlO;l.b�- mond.P.O. boxloo....Empon!'. KUii breeclerofpure
'

�

e e ARMEJt an 1 � go , lower parts of my Ie"" were very' badly' swollen; ·en of the Oldordl. PrillC_ ReDIck',_ of bred LI_ght Brahm.... .rani.1dp 000 IDs. PI:ymjluth �

'f tth b t f't I
.

l'hd
..� 8hArOD,WUe.... yoUIl.. V.-'PhlllfJ••ndOther BockI.Elplneeason;lItock'ioCall.8endforc1roaJar

1 no e es, 0 1 S C ass pu IS e • my.urlnary or""-lIs were In a dreadful condlt,lon, # D -J

..- JK!P_nlai' atraID. of IIbort·homB. took for�e.
'Ne like too the stand it took on the tar- my bloOd was In a wretohild state, and It� btJ,; Pl&ttllb!ll'g � near Leavenworth. . I C1 'OLDEN BELT POULTRY YARDIt. Jllanhatwl.

I rI hed d I ul ted 110 poorly
U Ku. sUll a& th. head. Ifyou waut towl. or ."t.

l':ff questI'On an� also the pOSI·tl·on WI·th oome so mpove s all c rc a

BU'C][BYBHERD 8
.

�t or Dark Brahmaa. Plvmouth Boob or,BaD_.

, that nly hands and feet would be cold and numb T Bennett ...Co
•

f t ....._ S 'b k th h
' • • ""'., leo F. E. XABBH.

re erence O.LVU'. wann s 00, oug and so white as to appear lifeless. I oould not Saft'ordl..KanIllUl; Breeder·ofBhort-horD. cat1Je. BLAOX COc::JHINS BXCLUSIVELY...
I have no doubt of its value to the peo- rest nights. but waS'so. dlstrej!sed all O'fer ,that I J:OUlI.G BULLS J'OB BALB. At K. B. P. Sbow my blacks tao" ,1M In premtwu "

pIe J' E WHITE oould not lie still In bed, tiutwould .keep tu�log" !'!"d'!!� CClJorhlli1lgbeeet. IOOriD, birds 00v.erHa.URHCI_ODES·__•
.

.
.,.

and rolling from,one 81de to the other all nIght,
.

0 ttl II a I
- .oock"

Fairview Ranch, Hutchinson, Kas. so that'"I would feellJ)ore tired and e.xhausted In
• • •• • •••

,

North TopRa, XamU. ,

tl!emorning thim ,when 1.went to bed. My con; I. w'.l.VELANDPOuLTRY YARDS Wav8Iand. Sha,..·

h I bll d to
�A. X. ElDBON. :a.dioa. Lyoo 00••Ku., JDak. Dee couD17. Kaoeu. W. J. McOolm. breedvot-' .

Th Je e Red OroBB dltion became 80 serious t at WBS 0 g4[l J..I a !JP8OIal17 of the breedlDg and lIIJe of tho"';aah- LlJrht BrahID8ll. Plymouth Boots. BrollS8 Tarku-:
e rs y •

8top work, and for thirty days 1 was unable� be bred ahd hilrb�lI'fode Short-hom CaWe. Hamblet<!nJan anl1 PeklD Duoka. Stock for ale DOW. :JI:gp for hatah,
.

Some of our farmers have felt much on duty. 1 consulted the best doctol'll, and tried r=� lrop�OIl falhiooable IlraID. and,Pureillred IDlln IIIiuoD; aJaoBull' 'Ooohln 8IIIPI. •

.

te t· thi I f'win Th f I th
'

edl I eea"d' .�alled oura. bu· MAlU[. S. 8ALI8BUBY..box 931.K_CllW....O"

In res ill scasso s e. e 0- enumerousm 011 - � - •• WOODSIDESTOOKFARM. F.M.Neal.PI.....t olllln_olpure-bnnl'l1mOUthBocktoilio':od.

lowing is from Richard Hopkins, Presi- rapidly, grew WOl'lle, and was 10 a sad condition Bu" PoUawatomle 00.. ][a.. breeder of Tbor- Peltlo DuoD for 11.00 per IettlDg; aJao HODI, Ko.. '

every way wben a long-time valued friend of �hbred and hllb-lI'fode Shon-boro catUe. Ootiwold peee "IP.'t2.1IO per .doseu. .

'

dent of the Guthrie county (Iowa)Agri- mine, prominent In thIB olty hi a. large espl'6ll IhieP. Polaod-Obloa- aod Berbhlre hop. Youog
IItocli:.lorlllJe.· , WJ!�WIGHTMAN. ouawa., KaDI... breeder 01

cultural Society, a conscientious and oompauy, urged rue to t.ry HUllt'S RemedJ"as be
.

. ....b-cl_poullrY-Whlle.Brown aDd Dominique
. bad known of wonderful cures etreot'ed by It., H B. soon. Sed.lla. lIlo!, !>!!l6der of 8HQ�T- IAIh01'lll and ButrOoObloL' Ega. t2,OO for tblJ1een•

intelligent farmer: Upon his repreaentatlonI obtained two bottleeot The ·v��oa���d P.OJ.Al'ID·CmNA .nrne•
Iil September, 1881, I purchased of theRemedy and commenced taklDg It l1li dire\'lted, .. .

Phil. D. Miller, .Panora, Iowa, a red aod gr�atlyto ruys)trprlse Inle88 than,twe�ty- )W.�:-=I��!JI,,�·o��
male pig' for thepurposeof crossingwith

four boul'll I commenced ,to feel relieved. :(� ollllhored lul��horo and .<!bester-Whlle ,pip.
In an, awful condltlou when 1 begall to takll the .8UiCk·tor_e.'

,

_

a mixed breed of Berkshires and Essex. Remedy, and had 110 faith In It; thlirefore, "fhen' G'UILD!cfI m'M'•.capital View 8tock I!'lr.rm,
hogs and last season raised 35 pigs from I found almost Immedlate'relief, even 101 one SUvllr 'l.AkeB� J)reeden ofTHO�H
the red boar. The pigs from thi� cross day's use of It, mY heiLrt.was made glad.dand � ��B=T-sp<:mg �r1��'�dln 868.80EJ.
when Y'oung are ra'ther inclined' to be

assure you I oontlnued to ta4e the ,Reme Yi� .JtfW1I.IUd SwIne a ,8P«liJltr1. COrrespondence
to Improve oonstantly from day to day. I toOk It IOHo1ted.· :

scrawny, but are vigorous; active, and withme 00 my trip to l\falne. for I was bound to
.

d t' At' months old have It with me all the time, and the result.1e
very ill us nous,. SlX

.
'

that I Improved speedily all'the tlm.e I WAIl aWay;
they pu� on fil:ls_p. veI¥:f8pidly a�d r9JIDd .. and ever sillce my arriVAl 110\110; WhlchWall "'f

up into a:very -handso!lle, compact hog oral weeks ago.l have been' on d,ut:r'eYery day.

at one year old·.
I feel first-rate. and the swelling of haDd, feet,

I sold to Read & Calley on the first of
and legs have disappeared. and the terrible baok

ache, which used to bother IlID'Diore than all the J S. HAWESt.lllT PLEASANT STOCK: FARlIl,

May· fi.ve head of,'the first litter of the rest, troubles me no more, and J. sleep splendidly' Co onJ'._Anderson Co•• KIIII.,
Importer and J:lreeder of

red grade hogs thap averaged three hun- nlgbts, and surely have very excelleot and forot- HEREFORDCA'M'LE.

dred and forty P·o'u'nd's a't one 'year old.
ble reasoos for sl'eakIDg In praiseof Hun�'sRem-. 125 head efBulla. CoWll, andHeiten for B&le.
edy, for It has mooe a new man of me. 1 don·t Write or come.

Th t f th hogs is supen'o" to know what I should have done, without Hunt'l
------------------

e mea 0 ese �

Remedy; It Is the beet,medlolne that 1 ever took, GUDGELL.toSIlllPS0l!.IDdependen"'!.Mo.• ImPort.-
any meat that we have used since we and 1 ve��lad� recommend 'It to all whO: Me en aod.Breeden of .liereford and A1ierdeeo ADIDS

afIIl ted KI LI dl dl_ oeWe.ln91le comspondeDoe and anlnepeoUon of Uielr

have kept house.
0 Dey or ver sease10r hardl

of th e Urinary or'��A RespeotfullYL
I ,

• ,

The red hog is endOwed with a very
. 'C w. FAlRBROTmm.- WALTERMOBGAN.to SON. IrvIIlj(,_!IIaraballlcDun •

tT, IaDBU, Breeden of HEREFORD OATl'LE.

strong constitution and keeps healthy A Californian. who hllll had col18lderable ex-
Stock lor ale aod comspoDdenoe lovlted. :

on very hard. fare, and I feel satisfied perience with alfalfa for hay. IllllMlriB that l1li ..

from my experience that a cross with a general thiog. growers cut It toO often. He

red boar and our mixed stock Will build thlnka twice in a seasonwUl give l1limuch hay as C w. JO!Q!:S·. RlChlaDd. Woh., breeder of pure-

.

d b tt' I f four times, and the article will. be much mol'tl ,bred Polaod-Gbloa. My breedlDg stock all I'll-

upamoreVlgorousap e er cass 0 nutritious. At the ouWde he would cut but, cordedloboth.theObloaodAmerloaoP,·O.Records.·

hogs. This yea],' I have changed back three fames in....:.:_a_seII8_o_n_._---
to a Poland China boar with the grade
Red sows and up to date 'it has not been

a half crop of pigs. Hereafter I shall
use the Red boars.

,
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THE YOBK: NURSERY OOMPANY. Home Nm- '

Ieri. at Fort Scolt. Ka08&ll. Southero Branch.

�:I=I=·p=tg:'K=. �agoJ�D='
t!'lt,��e:'W:s7.=N,:=il:.e��IVe=='

.

Flrot Natlooal Bank. Fon Scott.
"

BALDWYN CITY NUBSEB.-,r.

TBE MlAlIII NURSERIES. Louisburg.Ku .• �pj>J.e •

Cherry. Peacb. Pear aDd Plum n--. small'friII"-,
P':::t�JI.:'J:.a..Address "

OADWALLADEB BROS.,
.

' Louisburg.K:iI.

SA. SAWYER, Manhattan. Kan81111 Live stoCk
• Auctioneer. Sales made anywhere 1D ,til.

Weat. Good references.
'

. �
S::ereford..Oa't"t1e.

a.I••.

S V. WALTON .to BON ehlpJlen and breeden of
.

• pure blood Polaod.Oi.lua lio.. for tweoty nUll.

A V 4-�'ble Pro(luct Pigs collltantly on baud.. ReoIdence. 7, mll811 weM of
, ege..... • WiilllDl&9n. OD K:. 0.• L..to S. K. R. R. POIIloMce.Wei.

Only used in. AYER's AGUE C,uRE, hll8 U_D�JIkl�D�._X_a_D •
_

pr'Oven itself a never failing and rapid. FOR SALE 00 LoDe SpriDIl Baool). Blue Rapids
cure for every form of M;alarial Dili- KaDII88, line thoroullbllred Scot.cb Collie SheDberii

order, Fever and Ague, or Chms and =:i'tr.e�=fo ca:l�eh.nPo��l t: :,w�:
Healthy Hogs. Fever. N'O injury follows its use, and Camoo Victoria lwiDe. and tboroughbrU'regilllered

P
.

hit k bl d its' effects are pennanent. ,It r'Olises xl�:�eep. Write forOl�� GILOJIRIST:
ure air e ps 0 ma e pure 00, the system to a condition of vig'Or'Ous Blue Rapids. Mareball 00.• .K.aDIu..

which, in 'the course of nature, builds 'health,. cleanses the bl'Ood of malarial
J BAKER SAPP Oolumbla:l\(o. '

'

up healthful bodies. Out-of-door pigs poisQn, and imparts a feeling 'Of c'Om-. , breed. LARGE ENGL18H BBRKaHIBE SWINE.-

would not show so well at the fairs, and f'Ort and s�curity most desirable in --.Oa_ta_l�olD�e.�free_.__ .,.- ....,.. _

would Probably be passedover by J'udges Ague districts. It is all excellen� tonic C Q. BLAN:KENBAKER. OTl'AWA. KAB.• breeder

and preventative as well as cure, 'Of '. and ehlDper of recorded POLABD·OBIIIIA.8 an"

d I h h b t ht t .
' .

, ,Yorkehlre moe. Also Pl1mouth Boob. Special
an peop e w 0 ave een aug 0 all complaints peculiar t'O malarious, _ra�tea_b_y_el<P�l'8II8.__W_rl_te_. _

admire only fat and helpless things,
.

marshy and �iasmlltic regions. The 1

R'OI!ERT OOOK. lola. Allen county. KIUI888. Im

which get- the prizes. Such pigs are great superi'OrIty 'Of AYER'S AGUE CURE' porter and Breeder of Polaod Ohloa Hop. Pip

over any 'Other comp'OlInd is that it warraoted1lnkx... Write.

well adapted t{) fill lard. kegs, whereas contains no 'Quinine, ArseniC, or min

the standard·of perfection should be acral; c'Onsequently it pr'Oduces n'O

pig which will make the most ham with quinism or injuri'Ous effects whatever

the least waste of fat the largest and . uP'On the constituti'On•. Th'Ose cured

. . '. by it are left as healthy as if they had
deepest SIdes. With the most lean meat. never 'had the' disell8e.,

'

It should have bone·enough to stand up The direct action or AYER'S AGUE

and help itself to food, and carry with CURE 'upon the Liver and Digestive

it the evidence of health and natural Organs makes it a superi'O:' remedy
. .

.

P' for Liver C'Omplaints, producing many
development III all ItS parts.

.

Igs remarkable cures where 'Other medi-
which run in a range of pasture have cines have failed.' ,

good appetites-the fresh air and exer- For sale by all drulltgi.sts.
cise gives them -this-hence· they will
eat a greater variety of food, and much
coarser than when confined in peris.
Nothing need go to waste on a farm
for need of market. They will con-

••It.r MDrga... aOB
Rave for ale drteeo Thorougbbred Hereford Buill.

4180 some Tboroughbred HeUen; aDd ODe oar load of

Grade HereCord Bulls aDd Helfel'll.

AddrMB WALTER MORGAN & SON."
Irving. Manhall·Oo .• Xaneu.

ah••p.

H. V. PUGSLBy,.
'PLATTSBURG. 1110•• breeder of
Vermont regilteJ:ed ·1I1erlno
Sheep. IDBpecLion of tlooks
and correspondence iDvlted.
Stubbr 440 heads the tloek.
One hundred andMy ram&

lor IIJ�. .

"'"

SeventY head of bulls'and belfel'll. tho latler comt

�%�loe:"H:::��oUlu!:���:,nct.u_
dr'iaI L. LEONARD.M'. Leonard. SaUoe 00 .. M8,

.

SHORT.HORN BULL FOR SALE.

I will llell m" Shon-horo bull AlfoDBO., I Jl!UII
thll M87. He Ie a dDe specimen of a Durham ball
dark red. J do ootwet to uae him lODger In%hFor prIoeand JI'dIIree. addrMB meat��.;

'GOLDEN BELT BHEEP RANCH. HeDry.to Brao

IOn. Ablleoe. Katiau. llreeden of ImproYed Amer
Ican Sheep. . J.a rams for'ale. DlcJdDlon (1108) at
bead 01 herd. clipped 88" lbe.·

. , .

New Jersey has a lawwhich compela seedBmen

to,glve to p�chllllers 01 their goods,written 1llAl"

antees that they are BOllnd. They are 'held l1a.ble

for daJilagea in ClII88 the seeds fa1l to grow on ac

count of their bad quality.

G B, B'OTHWELL. Breckenrldp. Mo., breeder of
• Bpanllb or ImproYed Amerloao MeriDo eheep;

noted {or ilia. bard1Iiood and beavy 1Ieeoe; 400_ tor
lIIJe.

E· COPELAND.to SON. DoIIII� Kaoa.,!,reedel' of
• IIJJmlIeh or lmprond AlDerloao Xermo Deep;

noteIlw a..hardiliood and h_..,.a-.
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louespondroce. viz: The 1000.1' situation of the factories, greatest value to the great breeders of theabundance of water power, and raw mate- West.
.

rial, etc.. But we are
.

told that England, In Whlle we were'with Mr. Pugsly he shipher long established factories and combined peel to Mr. A. J. Blood, of Carthage, Miscapital has gained a supremacy, which in sourl, his fine yearling ram "Nebraska,"the event of free trade, we with all our hatr that brings "West Woods" 8100.ural advantages could not compete with In In a few weeks when these new sheepour home markets. To prove that theory a become established in their·new home andfallacy, a bugaboo, manufactured by Inter- rested from their long journey, I shall visitested persons, is to deserlbe the relatione them again and tell you of them' more iJnthat are developing between the cotton mill extenso. Meantime I may safely say thatinterests of the South and those of New En- this flock is now in condition to furnish evgland. Absolute free trade exists between ery description of good pure-bred Merinothe sections; and although New England sheep that anyone can possibly desire.bears the same relative position towards Osborn, Mo. L. L. SEILER.the South as England does towards the Uni-
ted States, yet· the South is beeomlng the From Brown Oountv.
successful competitor of the North, and the Ed.itor Kansas Fanmer:
reasons given and aclmowledged are these; During thismonth the ground has receivedthe South has the cotton at her doors, good a thorough wetting, and what was best it allwater power, and saves In the cost of trans- came In gentle showers. It has, however,portation, Enldand did a good thing for the been rather cool for corn. We had fourChinese when she forced the latter country frosts during May, the last on the morn ofto open her ports to the commerce of the the22d; (sameda.lastfrostayear�o).world, and she. may retaliate on us for our Tender vegetables were slightly bitten. Fallexclusiveness by following France. and ·06r- wheat and rYe are headed out and gracefullymany's lead in prohibiting some of our ex-

. bending in waves to. the lively Kansasports to thatcountry. breeze. Spring wheat and oats look very
. J. L. DEFFENBAUGH; promtsing, also the crop of apples promises.

Langdon, Reno county, Kas. to be larger than usual. Some corn was re
planted, but in most fields a rood stand was
obtained the' first planting. Some corn iB
being hauled 011 for 55 cents; a considerable
quantity remains In crib.
Decoration day was observed here . under

the direction of the G. A. R., who have a
strong post In this county. The old boysturned out well, so that yesterday soldiers
were as thick In Hiawatha as In Dixie land
20 years ago. The dillerent eoctenes of Hia.
wl,ltha and neighboring towns also turned out
In uniform and the citizens en masse. The
school boys of Hiawatha alsomarched In the
procession. The exercises of Decoration
Day will undoubtedly make a lasting im
pression on these young citiZ8ns, feeding the
spark of Incipient patriotism.
May 31. H. F. MELLENBRUCH.

Tari1f.
Editm' Ka�as Farmer: .

For 'the last few months the Western
· Home Journal and the KANSAS FARMER
have publlshed lengthy articles from the
pen of the famous champion of the farmers
of the West, Prof. Canfield,of the StateUni
versity. Now, if there is a farmer In the
State that believes that the Professor's ob
ject Is to better the condljton of the farmer
I should like to Bee that farmer. From read-

, Ing the articles one wou1d think that he is a
paid agent of the English manufacturers or
the transportation monopolies. He is work
ing in their interest, at least, and directly
against the prosperity of the farmers', and at
the same time drawing a large salary as one
of the professora of the State institution that
I, with others, pay taxes to support. Every
farmer in the State knows that ralstng grain
and sheep to market at present prices does
not pay without stock and other business
connected with grain growing ; but to break

. down the American manufacturing interest
by opening the flood gates and let in the
manufactured articles of England and other
countries free, thus compelling American
manutactorets to shut up or reduce the price On Tari1f Talk.of labor to the standard of' the old countries Ed.itor Kansas Fanmer:and compel the laborers to dispense with While I have no desire for uewspaper'eon-

·

meat.except once or twice a week and canned troversy or notoriety, I can not well for.bearfruits, 'and thus cut 011 the market from the saying a word In regard to the tarllf talk,farmers their bestmarket for their beef.rand- which has appeared in your columns, bothvegeta111es,this;would soon end, an.d the man- editorial and otherwise, All the advocatesufactories and their. laborers would be drlv- of tarill protection lay great stress upon theen to farming' and stock growing, thus be general prosperity. of this country in theproducers instead of consumers as t)l.ey are past, and they attribute it to the beneficentnow, and we farmers would have to ship our workmgs of protection. That all reads nice,corn to England and exchange for.plows, but it lacks one.very important element, anddrills, and clothing, and the railroads 'and that is truth. The facts are, that those proowners of steamahlpa would secure the price ductions which have tended most to our· of two bushels of grain for taking one to wealth as a nation have never received themarket. Then the Professor would be hap- fostering care of tarlll; but on the contrarypy. Farm labor reduced to a level of pau- have paid tribute to maintain it. Wheneverperlsm ; American manufactures, the best by Iegislatton you aid one particularman orfriends of farmers, driven to thewall; trans- set of men, yoU: take from the rest JUBt that From Montgomery Oounty.portation companies masters of the country, amount; and until it can be proved by a ElUtor Kansas Fanmer:able to dictate the price of every article pro- logic that ts clear and tangible that the more We are having plenty of rain 'now anddueed, instead of having a good home mar-
you tax an individual the more prosperous small grain is filling out better than we exketo Every.manufacturing ��tabllsbment he becomes; it will become an impossiblllty, pected Itwould; small wheatwill be light.adds, to the consumers of flU1J®rs' products. to advocate a tarlll protection on sound bus- ThOB�who put in theirwheat with the Screw'Let' the .Professor's 'pallcy b"'el.. clag..ied outi iness prlneiples. The old axiom IS a good Pulverizer say their wheat is too thick'as It

, and in three years he could 'Stand 'ad'the one and will do to remember-"Let every did not winter kill. As a general thing IS�te University and Bee the ,vacant, build- tub stand on its own bottom." Your eorres- never saw a better stand of corn than weings that now present such Iively'enterprls- pondeht from Hartford, Kansas, May 5th, have, but it is too cool to grow fast enough,Ing manufacturing interest on the banks of don't want any steel rails at'lf1 and 'j() dol- BO that in plowing we can throw in dirtthe Kaw in hls city. lars per ton, but says let the tarill be taken enough to cover up the weeds; most cornSo far as I have heard the farmers of Kan- off and theywlll go up to 70 and 80 dollars has been plowed twice. Grass grows finelyBas feel proud of the stand their able repre- per ton. Perhaps he knows; if so he has a and cattle are filling out well. Sheep thatsentative in Congress has taken. Hon. Dud- keener perception of the future than most did not have the scab have sheared thus far: ley Haskell Is a friend to the producers as men. My observations have led me to be- very well, but wool iB low, best only bringswell as other laboring men, as is seen by his lieve that the demand for an article and the 20 cents. Perhaps there will be a reactionlabors in Congress, and so is Hon. Thomas supply to meet it has a good deal to do with again in the sheep business.Ryan. Beltevlng that the farmers wlll not the price, and there I am willing to leave it There is considerable interest now in hor-
consent to the foolish idea of shipplng their to regulate itself without any forced le'"sla.hit d h e' ses, especially those which have any value
products across t e cont nen an t e'At- tion or taxation. Free trade with all the aa breeders. I took a little time last week
lantic ocean and their supplies back, paying world ts not only feasible, but right, and allho to look over -the horses kept at Indepen-
freight each way, as Boon as me manufac- restrictions are but the "relicsofbarbarism"d l t, b h t h I I dence. The stock of draft horses prevails,
tures are r ven ou ut tat ey w I sus- and selfishness. CHAS. E. SOWLE.ti th .

h and there are some individualB of merit, and
· tain a fair protec on to e parties t at fur- Great Bend, Kas., May 28, 1883, threeOlydeadales that have been raised here.
nlsh consumers for all their products nijar
home, and. 'will not be hoodwinked by the There will be considerable broom cornCobden club or aristocratic professors. Vermont Greets Missouri. raised here this year. There is a demand inOsage county. . A }i'ARMER. Ecltbtor Kansas Fanmer: the East for Kansas grown broom corn, andOn May 30, Mr. H. V. Pugsley, of Platts- the Beason is favorable for curing it so as toFree Trade a Blessing. burg, Mo., received direct from Vermont, preserve that peculiar green that is desira.-ElUtor Kansas Fanmer: 144 choice Merino rams. The rumor that ble, One after another of the long lookedThe questlon 'of Protective Tariff can by they were extra sheep had preceded them for enterprises seems to open up to UB. Elk

·

dlseusslon be made a very intricate one, and and many of our best sheepmen came to see City la to have a sirup factory and work upI believe that we would be right in taking a them. Among the visitors were Messrs' cane on a large scale, and it may be manucomprehensive view of it, by claiming as an Sam Jewett and H. J. Boardman, of Jack- factured sugar too. Anothergristmill is goaxiom, that universal free trade Is a universal son county, and Mr. D. W. McQuitly, Of ing up at Caney, which will be fitted up withblessing. People become rich by trading, by Boone county. The sheep came in charge the best and latest improved machinery forexchanging their surplus products for those of Mr. C. H. James, of Cornwall, Vermont. the manufacture of flour.which they cannot themselves produce so Mr. Jewett has been an importer for nearly D. W. KINGSLEY.· well or SO cheaply; and any 'rules, laws, or 20 years, but I heard him Bay 'he had never Independence, May 29.
etudlces that place restrictions on the bus succeeded in landing a cargo In MisBouriin.pr J -

Southwestern Kans8B�-Th'e Farmers' Pride
Iness Intercourse between States or nations so fine condition as these are. They met theis talse economy. highest expectation of all, coming from the --Sheepmen's Paradise--Oattlemen'sWe are invited to believe that a gradual fine flocks of H. C. Burwell, S. James, Glory.reduction of our import duties would cause a Mr. Hayward, Mr. Bruce, Mr. Hamilton, Editor Kansas Fanmer:corresponding decay of our manufactures, C. H. and J. A. James, the two Spaldings According to promise I will give you a few(and final free trade, their utter and perma- and G. N. Payne, their quality cannot be facts about southwestern Kansas. Farmingnent ruin .. Such a prediction, coming from questioned. here by irrigation has grown to great prollOran intelligent person, Iwould stamp as mere Mr. Pugsley is the recipient of the .oon- tiOBS, thousands of acres are in a high stateidle sophistry, and emphasize Mr. Hendry'B gratulations of all lovers of fine stock. That of cultivation with a very flattering proBpectreply, that it is but "an acknowledgement of his high merits as a breeder are appreciated of the largest crop ever had under the sysweakness and inferiority." In order to defy is shown by the fact that his trade grows tem. Small grain and vegetables are theforeign competition in our home market, our faster than his fiook. It is on this account principle crops, although people find cornmanufacturerB, aB men of energy and enter- that he makeB these choice selections from raising profitable. It is no uncommon thingprise, should not ask for other' .protection the grand old flocks of the East, which with to· grow 75 bushels of' oats,40 bUBhels ofthan that which .nature has afforded them, our pure bred flocks furnish the Bheep of wheat, 300 bushels of potatoes, 700 bushels

I'
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TRUE
Temperance
Is not signing a pledge
or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept, because of
thenon-removalofthe cause
-liquor. Theway tomake
a man temperate is to kill
the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that car
ry so many bright intellects
to -premature graves, and
desolation, strife and un

happiness into so many
families.

ltisafaet I BROWN'S IRON
:BITTERS, a true non-alcohol
ic tonie,.made in Baltimore,
Md.,by the Brown Chemical
Company,who are old drug
gists and in every particular reliable, will, by remov

ing the craving appetite of
the drunkard, and by curing
the nervousness, weakness,
and general ill health result
ing from intemperance, do
more to promote temperance,
in the strictest· sense thr.n
anyothermeans now known.

It is a well authenticated
fact that many medicines,
especially'bitters,' arenoth
ing butcheapwhiskeyvilely
concocted for use in local
option countries. Such is
not the case with BROWN'S
IRON BrM',ERS. It isamedi
cine, a· cure for weakness
and d�y in"the .nervous,
muscular, and digestive or

gans of the body, produc
ing good, rich blood, health
aad strength. Try onebot
tl� frice '1.00.

Poultry and Elm Farm

HARPER'S MOLASSES EVAPORATOR.

Semi for price lIat. HARP.&B, GREENE'" eo ..
Lane, KansM.

EGGS FOR HATOHING.
Ame loan Seabright - • • • - '�.OO tor thirteen.Black JavlIII - - - • • -. 2.60 tor thirteen.Hondans • • • • • - - - 1.60 for thirteen.Plymonth Rocks • • • • -. - 1.60 for thirteen.
Caretully packed In bllllli:e'" and warranted to carrylately any dilltance. Illustrated descriptive circularssent on application. Add..... V. B. MARTIN,

Mentor, Ballne Co.. XanIl88.Money Order oCIIce. Balin", Ka8.

.

John A. Van Pelt
Lately In New J_7, will Mve over flOO by writing a
once to MoDERMOTT & THROCKMORTON,

OouIIaellorll at Law. FaEZlloLD, Nzw JEBSJ:Y.
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sweet potatoes, 500 bushels of onions to ·�e Comm1ssloners passed a resolution advising
acre and othervegetables accordingly. Prl- the county officers and others to pay no at

ees are about double for all kinds of produce tentlon to the law and not attempt to exe- WELcB: 01: WELCH, Atlorn8JI at Iaw,171 JtanIU
.

.

A....nna. Topeka, KanIu.
.

that they are In Topeka or· Kansas City, as cute It, and It has been'common,talk that we

everything Is sent West to the mines where could not convict In Ellis county; but this H. 'H •.WILCOX.

It commands a handsome price. The great last week we have fully demonstrated that REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENT. Topeka KB.
Ealablllhed· III 11108. Tbe old••t Iii. the cUy. ItY8U

Irrigating canals are full of water, and abun- we can find 12 men who have respect for �=-O:OoJ'lu�haoa or l1li11 landA.o��I;flgf::r.y. ad·
dance gOllig by In the river. We have had their oath and gave a verdlct according to 91 Kan... Avenue.

abundance of raln so far, and dld not need their evidence. One saloon keeper plead
the artificial supply; yet we have the conso- guUty and was fined 8100 and costa; another

lation that It IS ready should there be a de- was convicted on four counts and fined

mand. 8100 on each of three counts .�d costs and

This Is. the sheepmen's paradise. 'There thirty days In jall. He Is under bonds for a

are about 20,000 head In the county, and two second offence. The rest are under bonds to

per cent. would cover the loss from all' eaus- appear at an adjourned term In August to

es, the past two yem ..wlthout feed, except answer for a violation of the prohibitory
the natural buffalo grass;' and perhaps some law. Also, one of the saloon keepers In
hate 'been 'provlded with ten days or two Ellls. So you see we are not away from the

weeks feed, such as sorghum or mlllet hay; in1luences of Civilization. We· had a splen
which grows without lrrlgatillg. The sheep did rain FrIday and crops (where there is
are fat as corn-fed animals, I!Jld are used for any) are Improving. Rye that headed out a
mutton the year round. Our sheepmenhave foothigh Is now three feet high and growing.
realized over 100 per cent, of lambs the past Winter wheat Is stretching up and thlcken

three years; some as high as 110 per cent., Ing; sp�g wheat and0. are looking well;
while one man (Mr. Menkie) has 115 per potatoes never looked better; corn, rice corn
cent. and can count them out any day i� de- and sorghum are backward, but theJ'8 Is a

sired. He has realized 200 per cent. on his good stand. Cattle and sheep are looking
Investment, while others range from 100 to well. A great deal of pains is being taken

200 per cent. .But what .Is the use telling to get the best of cattle. The Cold Spring
your readers these facts? Not one In ahun- creamery is In full blast here and making as

dred will believe it; yet ,11- any wlll take the good butter as the best.' Yours, S.

trouble to come and Investigate; I will pay
their expenses here and back if myasser- Developing the Udder of a Oow•.
tIon is not true. Sheep raising here Is a It does not usually occur to breeders that
great Industry Indeed; yet our ·cattle men the udder is as susceptible to development
are in their glory, as not less than 25,000 as are the muscles of a trotting colt. Any
head are held in the county, The 10888s the gland or muscle can be Invigorated and
past two years have not exceeded 1 per cent., made to take on more than its natural
while the increase is estimated at from 80 to growth by a degree of handling. Develop-
95 per cent. Cattle, like sheep, keep fat the ment comes of circulation to the part, and
year round without· feed of any kind except free motion invites blOod, while' Inactivity
the natural, nutritious native grass. does not. Whlle the carpenter Is using the
We certalnly have the finest country In the saw or plane; the right arm receives largely

United States for small cattle herds to start 'more blood thanwhile at rest. So, likewise,
in. They are not troubledby the great herds if the udder is handled, whether ithasmllk
that mfest Texas, and country South. The' In it or not, blood wlll flow to It In an in
river acts as a fence to keep them from drift- creased quantity, adding to the tlssnes of

ing away in the winter, and our people al- the part.
ways know just where to find their stock. This would be the necessary result In the
They raise their own grain and vegetables, case of a voung' heifer as well as of the
and never need draw 'on thier Increase of grown up cow. A small lump, or thlcken
stock. So that wlth.a small start of sheep, Ing of any of the soft tissues upon a part, in
or cattle, In five years people are surprised the case:of a person, is sometimes made to
that they can count their'wealth by tens of ·IP.'OW and develop Into a large tumor In a

thousands. These aren?t imaginary figures, f+w months, byhandling it frequently. " The
but such as can be ShOWB by scores of the udder of the young heifer neverhaving ooen
oldest settlers. While our eastern friends bred, can bemade to secrete milk, by excit
are toiling year after year, proquring feed, Ing a flow of blood to it In the mauner nam

and administering the same to a ;few cattle, ed, As the cow, under the forcing modes,
our cattle men lay back and laugh at then- Is, In so far as herudder is concerned,thrown
folly. To us It looks likeshovellIiggold and Into an artl1Iclal state, this organ taking on
silver into the bottomless pit; while our an excessive action, it is a question worthy
stock are gatherillg up threads of gold, and of consideration, whether the glandmay not,
packing It away in superior beef for hungry having a degree of Immunity imparted to it
people, both in this country and Europe. by toughenln, the structure through hand
There are 50,000 ranches yet nnoceupled in ling, as the muscles of the colt are stre;ngth
southwestern Kansas, and before ten years ened by severe exercise, rendering it there

every acre will be prized for the great value by more secure against Injury by active use.

It represents. More In the future.
Garden City; Ks. C. J. JONES.

GREAT BEND, Barton Co., May 28.-Crops
here are fully up to the standard of previous
years. Winter grain some later than usual.
The late rains are bringing it along In good
shape. Grass is abundant and .never was

better. Corn is receiving more attention and

better cultivation than heretofore.
CHAS. E. SOWL.

OSAGE Co.-The condition of the wheat

in this county at this date wlll stand about
90 per cent. of our average crop. Compared
with last year ab()ut 60 per cent. A few

pieces of wheat were beaten down by the
hail storm ot' the 13th inst. The,:Turkey
wheat has stood the wintermuchbetter than
the soft varieties. Corn is much better than

usual, and the stand very poor, many parties
having to plant over. The principal cause

was the cold weather, and In some cases bad

seed, the ·heavy rains having washed out

some, and some have been covered up, the

rains have packed the soll, leaving the com
in bad condition to grow. -Oats bids very
fair for a good crop. PotatoeS are growing
finely; prospects for a full crop. Fruit pros
pects only medium; the storms havemateri
ally thinned out the fruit In a large number
of orchards; yet a fair crop maY' tie realized.
Stock of -all kinds healthy and thriving.

.

H. WARD.

. HAyS CITY, JunIi4.-When the prohibi�
ry law was enacted our board of ·County

".

As the cow or heifer approaches the com

pletion of gestation, the udder receives a

large flow of blood to it, takes on excitement,
and it is a question worthy of being settled
by careful trials, whether or not the udder

·of the heifer may safely be increased in vol
ume by manipulation, rendering it at the
same time more nearly proof than now,

agaillst the sensitive and irritable state Into
which It is liable to driftwhen its functions
are brought into active play. Even though
this be not done until the udder of the heifer

begins to spring, as she nears calving, there
can be no qnestlon as to our ability to en

large its capacity formilk giving" whlle at
the same time we accustom the heifer to
this handling, and when she drops her calf,
Itwill be found that she is already trained to
submit to themilking process, andwill stand
quiet under it.-RwralRecord.

TOPBKA ADVERTI8B.UT8.

, SNYDJ!:•.'S
ART GALLERY,

No. 17.][an... Avenue. Topeka. Kan..., -

".00 per dozen for BEST OABINETS.

TOPEKA TRUNK FACTORY,

TOPBKA ADVBB.TI8BIlB.T8.

SHAVVNEE

Roller Mills,
o· •.....,

PATHS TO WEALTH,
By JOHN D. KNOX. TOPEKA. KANSAS.
.loot pupll.bed,. a book 6.1("7� Incbeo.638 pageo. 18

full·page Illuotrauouo. Bend *2.00 10 tbe autbor Ibr a

cop)'. It Ie billbl7 commended. Take a taw: .

.,;.t,.�ve. practical. hlllh·toned worll:."-HoUon Re·

.. We know of notblnll equal 10 tts mllltlm•• e:rcept

Benlam'n FrankUn·. work•. '·-Bam"""'" Mdllodllt.

W'ORTH SENDING .FOR!
)'��Dt,!.���·��·j:�fr.B!��,J.lrt.bcOk tor

.. It I, cbuck full of common aeDOe and practical &4-
vlce.'·-CA..rcA Union.

D T B.SOBENOKbao .n .... b"_L_� book "A bon..boldI."el.'·-FruporlPr....
r. -. ._.pu ........... a on "A book of plfby Bal.'DJ:.' wl.e coun..l. and Inter·

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS iI��\:::-���!':."::at'.q:r.�'tii.for wboleoome aud

alln HOW TO CURE THEM' ..telultruction"-G. W.Nou.LL.D.
:IIIK

'

.. Notblni bao 7et appeal'1!llequal 10 It." "Like pal-
wh1ehleolreredFREE. pootpalcl,tc"-allappUcantL . atable fooclJ. It pl_ whtle It· nobrl.b....._J. A.
It ooutalnuoluobl.(njOnnc&cion torallwho IUP_ Sooa"'ll. D. D.

.

theJDHI.vea aIJIIctedWith.or llable 10 an)' dteeUeof .. Tbe .t:rle I. vl,loroUl. torclble and teroe. Ito lid..
the tiIroator IIlJlllL lIIa1ltlon tbIa paper. Ad� IIll.ten.O'te. with

.

IUD.' of beot tboullbt.'·-.l{ani",·
.... J. H. IICIIENCK. BON, P..I1&4.1_p.'--'P. JIlIrmor

(BIaUV 11011""'" .&'n,I'-ore-.Il00II.) .. Such a book can never fallotdolnlllOOd."-CbpUal.

Manufactnrln&:.the celebrated brands of flour

.
99 KanIu Avenue. Topeka,.Ka. S� A 'WNEE' FANOY

TRUNXB. TraTellna JIaP.. Sbawl suar.. Sbopplnl
�

.

Satc.eb,Pocket BOok•• etc. Trpnuol: ample 0IIIIea -A1<D-

made 10 order. Ordero b:r mall promptly attended to. TOPEKA PATENT0

·GEO. B. PALMER,

UNDERTAKER. 261 Kanoao Av.. TopekA Kanea••
Dealer In all kind. of Clotb. WoOd au;" Metallo

Cueo and Cuketo.
OtIlce.open and telegramJI received and an.wered at

all boon ottbe nlllht and da)'.

D. HOLMES;

DRUGGIST. 2t? Kan_ Av.nue. Topeka Kanoao
lIellable brand. of .Machine OU•• White Lead. Gel-

onandMixed Palnto. .

Al8uCl for SEMPLE'S SOOTCH SHEEP DIP al
manun.cturero' prlcea.

.

C. E. BUHRE,

JE'W"ELER,
IllS KANSAS AVENUE•.TOPEKA. keepe the lar...t

and beot 1III1ected IIock of Watcb.., Jewelry. Sliver·
ware and Dlamondlln tbe State. All good8 enlll'&ved
r-. FIne watcb repaIring a IpeClalty.

BRODERSON & KLAUER'•.

MA�FACTURER8 OF CIGARS and Dealers

Tobaooo and Smokers' Artioles.
189 KalllllUl Avenue. Topeka. KaIllllUl.

OSOAR. KR.,A.USS,
)VHOL1!SALE DEALBR IN

�addlery Hardware, Leather, Findin�s,
Hides, Furs, Eto., and

ManUfacturer of Sadllles and Harness.
21 and 28Ran... Ave.• NORTH TOPBIU. KANSAS

TOPEKA TALLOW FACTORY;
O8,Kan_ Avenue. oppoalte ShawneeMms,

Topeka. KanIU. .

OSOAR. �l:SOHOF.:EI',
Dealer In HIDES. TALLOW. FURS and WOOL.

� CaIh pald·for DI'7 Bone.. aud Dead· Hoga In Jrood
condltiou. ,. .

CAPITAL HOTEL,
83 and 85 Sixth Avenue.

TOPEKA, - KANSAS.

Located In 'be Central part ottbe City.

New furniture tbroullhout and arot-claoo In ever:r
particular.

OUR TABLE'SHALL NOT BE EXCELLED.

Large Sample'Rooms.
We bave Joot taken cbarse and have come.1omy.

Call. wben In tbe city.
.B"TERMS REASONABLE.

TALLIlA.X·& BARKER,
Proprietors.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
ALLXINDBOF

Garden and Field Seeds

All Seeds fresh and true to name.. I bave Seeds
from all the reaJlOnSlble Seed growers and imPort
ers and a flne selection of Seeds adapted to Kan·
81109 sull and cllll!_atei GROWN FO& ME IN CALI·
FORNIA. All tl8e(J1 are put up b)' me on order
received. l!!"o paper Seeds sold. All kinds of

Seed Corn and Seed' Potatoes
in their BeaSon. Ordersbymall or eXllretlll_prompt
17 tllled. Address S. H. DOWNS,

78 Kansas �ve .. Topeka. Kas.

American Ro11er Process.
'EVERY BAOK WARRANTED.

Wbeat taken on Depoott tor Flour; Hlgbeot caib
price for wbeat.

.

.
.

E. HARRIS. O. M'ARTKuB.

Fifth Avenue 'Hotel,
TOPEKA : : UR8AS.

Centrally Looated. Good Sample Room.
.2.00 PER DAY.

HARlUS & MCARTHUR.
Proprletori.

COOLEY
OREAMER..

Tbe COOLEY (tbe oul)'
oubmerged) oyotem tor oetting
milk tor crum Ie the only
way 10 make tb..

M(lst and Beat
BUTTER
In all ..88008 ortbe ,ear.
Creamers, or cans OD}J'.

Wbol_le or retan. by
J. lI. LYMAN.

259 Kan... Avenue.
.

Topeka, Xs.
---

AGENT FOR

Huon" lIamlin Orga216
Seud for Price LI.! .

IIISCELLANEOUS.

THE LI,.WOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,·
Linwood. Leannwortb Co•• Kao,. 10 on tbe U. P.

R·y.27 mlleo weot ot KanB88 Vlty. The herd I. com

poaed ofImported VICTORIAS. VIOLETS. and othero
!'rom tbe celebrated berd ot A. Crulcbbank. Scolland.
Aloo•.
GOLDEN DROP!.._ LADY ELIZABETHSl,.

YOUNG Pttx"ISSESil RO�E OF·I:IHA ...ONS
YOUNG MARY • ETO.. ETO.

ai.rf�A:8ED����W1i��b����b:� .

tb��iol��=':.� Invited. Wi!w!!�B�

FarmOfS' . NOWSpall8r.
Every Fa.rmer shOUld have a good Weekly

. New8paper. '.

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL
Is themost complete K�nsas weekly newspapel
publfBhell. Sample copy free to every a.ppllcant
Bent one year for 11'.00. AddreB8.

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
Toneka. Xan·sa.1,

WOOLCOMMISSIONMERCHANTS.'
Established. 18M'.

W. A. ALLEN & CO.�
142,l44&146KinzieSt.,OmOAGO, n.L..

5
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:DoIEOO�E'S
I

maimer they get the light all around them, Hop Bitters are the Purest &nd Beat :Bittersthus causiQg them to grow symmetrical, for Ever Made,plants will instinctively grow to the light. The, are compounded from Hope,lIIalt, Buchtt, lIIan.Before cold weather sets in, select the best drake and Dande1lon.-the old_, beat, and moovalu·window you have suitable fof plant culture. ble medlclnee In the world and contaln all the beet and
One having a southern exposurefs to be moo curath'e properties or all other remedies, being

preferred; next to that, one looking East or the greateatBlood Purifier. Llvl!I' Regulator, and Lite
and Health Beetorlng Agent'on earth. No dleeaee orWest; but it is useless to attempt growing III health can J>C*Ihly long exist where these Bittenanything in a North window. ani ueed,lO yarled and pertact are thalr operations.Go over every inch of the window sash; They glYe new life and vigor, to the aged and Infirm

and with strips of paper or putty stop every To all whoae employmentacauee ItTeglIlarityorthe bow·
crack and crev ice where Jack Frost Is Iiabl ell or urinary orgaiIB,orwho require an ApetlZtr,Tonlc

and mUd Stimulant, Hop Bitten are Invaluable, belDgto make his entrance.
highly curulve, tonic and ltimulatlng, without Into][l.While it' Is of the utmost Importance to eating.

keep out frost, we must be equally careful No mattar what your reallnKs or symptoml' are, what
to keep our plants in a moist, atmosphere. thedl_ or aliment II, uae Hop Bitten. Don't walt
Remember that the dry air of a sitting room nntll.you are lick, but !t,ou only feel bador'mleerable,
is part'Ic'ularly unfavorable to growing

uee Hop Bitten at once. It may save your hte. Hun·
dreda haYe been saved by 10 doing. t800will be paid torplants. a cue they wlll not-cure or help.

'

To counteract this, moisture should be fre- Do not IUlI'er or let your Menda sull'er. but use an",
quently applied bymeans of a fine sprinkler. urge them to uee Hop Bitten.

Remember. Hop Bitten Is no vile, drone<!. drunkenI have one made of rubber, with a brass nostrum, but the Pnrest and Beet lIIedlclne eYer made;perforated, nozzle, which I especially reeom- the "Invalld'i FrIend Bnd Hope�' and no penon ormend for indoor gardening. ,ftunIly Mould be without them. 'ny the Bitten tb·day
Another way to get the damp air 80 neees- Prof. Beale, of the Michigan AgrlcultuTal col.sary to the welfare of plants is to set them lege, haa, aRer repeated ezperiments, come toupon a bed of sand, which should be fre. the conclusion that bumble-bees are of ,oonalder.quently watered. '

'

able value In,fertWzlng the blO88OmB of the redIf you keep the temperature about 65 de- clover.
grees by day, and 50 to 55 by night you will
be little troubled with green lI.y or red spt
der; but If your plants become infested, go
at them at once.

,

Fumigation and washing are sure means
of prevention and cure.' "

Look over your plants every day, watering
-thoroughly such as need It, leaving the oth
ers tlll the next day.
Give all the light and air you poB8ibly can.

Most plants will luxuriate in the sunlight,but such as rex begonia can be arranged in
the shade of some of the others.
There are such a large number of plants

for winter flowerlng, I will only name such
as anyone may succeed With.'A spirit t])at from .earth had just departed, Abutilons produce large bell-shaped 1I.0w-Lingered a moment on its upward way"

And, looking back, saw, as though broken. ers, Boule de niege, white, or dwarf habit.
,

hearted, John HopkIns Is a new yellow variety.
.Begontas, with their pretty flowers andIts friends and kindred weeping o'er Its
handsome foliage combined, m!']l:e one ofclay.

"It seems they loved me dearly. Had I the most popular classes of plants.
known it Carnations are fine wlnter bloomers, Pe-

'My life had been much, happier," It, sald, terHenderson, a new white varlety, is in nil'
"Why only at our parting ha.ve they shown opinion the very best.

it- Geraniums are abundant bloomers, and
Their fondest kisses keeping for the dead?" ,w:Ul grow for almost everybody.

Either single or double varieties bloom-Harper'8 Magazine.
freely in winter: I have over'llfty varieties,
.and, like Oliver Twist, I want more.
Heliotropes are particularly fragrant, and

want very rich soil. The tea, bourbon and
china roses are the best winter bloomers:
give them all the light possIble; sprinkle the
foliage at least once.every day.

'

Ivy may be grown in any part of the room,
and the vines trained to wreath a picture, or
in any way fancy may suggest.
The above are only a few of the plants

suitable for a window garden. Hanging
baskets filled with trailing plants add much
to the adorment of a bay window. '

'

Do not attempt to grow all I have named;
select such as are best, suited to' your wln
dows and my word for It you wlll never re
gret starting a window garden.

The OhiM-Face.
At morn or eve, where'er-I go,,

In crowded streets or breezy hill,
In summer rains or winter snow,
A wistful Child·face haunts me still.

When all my life is out of tune, '

And sorrow spreads her cbeertess night,
It breaks forth like a gracious moon,
And gilds my gloomy clouds with light.

On the dull labors of the day
,

A glory beam seems to pour;
Forbids all wild thoughts when I pray,
And makes th�m purer than before.
I know not when I saw the face;
,I wist not how or whence it came:
Wllat'er the time, what'er the place,

,

, It haunts and followsme the same.

Was it a vision that gave Itbirth,
Or some chance memory that I'keep?

Is it a habitant of earth,
Or but a dream-child born of sleep?

An Interested Reader.
I am Interested in the Ladles' Department

'and watch each week its progress. As it
was not, very full last week I thought I
wouldwrite a few lines. I have been bene
fitted considerably from the advice, and reo

eelpts it has contained. Sister Phebe's re

ceipt for stale bread I think is excellent, also
F;'s receipt for 'cookies."

: r Mrs. E. W. Brown's lace for trimming

'j
flannel is elegant. I can not say I can agree

,
with S. S. S. in raising calves, for I never

: allow myself to think that anything is too
,

.: mueh trouble that is about the farm. I
agree with Mrs. Walters exactly in raising

I'
.

calves. I have two that were raised that
way, are' little ovei· one year old; can take
forty dollars apiece for them. I think It

�'
, pays to rush heifer calves, then compare

: them with the buttermIlk and whey calves.
,

KANSAS HOUSEKEEPER.

l' "',' Ohocohlte-Suffrage,,

'I In answer to American Girl, I would say,

. ! lhat what I mean by raising chocolate for
,

jhome use is to' piant, cultivate and prepare
: lOur own chocolate which we prefer to that
:1 which we get in the store. '

! I don't knOw what the feelings of most of Clover Is not good pasture fot mUuh cows. Ifthe readers of the FARMER are in regard to turned on it very early cattle wlll eat the olderKatie Darling, but I for olie ,would like to, gr&B8 bare from fence comers before eaUng the
hear the rest of it as it tells of the early set- clover, and will only eat the latter when forcedby hunger.tlement of Kansas, which I think should be, -------......----

Interesting to us all. "Fair Girl Graduates,"I am like a great many more, I am gettIng whose sedentaey lives Increaae those troubles
tired of the Woman Suffrage question. I peculiar to women, ,hould Ule Dr. Pierce'sthink If the ladles of the FARMER would "Favorite Prescription," which la an unfailingfully consider both sides of the question remedy. Bold by drugglats.they would not want to vote.

_____-AME--RI-CAN GIRL. The custom of an annual Thanbglvl!lgmay be
found in some form In all nations and eras. The
(1reek and Roman festivals partook of Its nature,and even our own primitive Indian races cele·brated the feast of the harvest. ','

Bkimmedmilk haa practically all the value oC
the whol� inlllt for crowing pip. The cream
taken offmakes It leu fattening, but fat can begenerally suppUed m com or 011 meal In Cheaperfonu than In cream.

I can not paint Its form in words:
Its wondrous grace I can not sine;,

No more than can the April birds
Lay bare the mystery of sprlnz,
I 'feel that Face will never go
As long as I draw living breath;

"I'wlll be my guiding star below, ,

And then 'twijl beckon-me in death.
,

• Perchance when I have crossed the stream,
An<J. stand upon the holy hill,

I'll find 'twas truer than a dream,
That dear Ohild-faee, which haunts me

s�lll.
-QhamJJer'8 Jowrnat.

�n Old; Old Question.

A Window Garden.
Those who appreciate the possessIon of a

, window garden may find the following sug
gestions, by a writer In the Practical Far·

� ,mer, ,usefuIln preparing It: '

,,' l A. bay wlnc;low next to a greenhouse is ,the

, f"'''''
to grow plan" In .00.... In tin,

Jt

A Great Gain.
A patient writes: "My coulI:h la almost gone,

and the pain under my left shoulder·blade Is be:·
ter. I can sit up straight with eaae an41 draw
deep Breaths, and can walk without having pal· A flock of 900 good young oheep, nearly allpltatlon of the heart. I could not do any of these ewes, and 600 lambs, for sale. For furthor par-before using Compound Oxygen." Our Treatise ticulars apply to FRED B. CLOSE,on Compound Oxygen, Ita nature, action and Blbley, Osceola Co.. Iowa.results, with reports of cia8es and full Information .----
sent free. Drs. Btarkey 'II; Palen, '1109 and 1111 The French government haa Increased its an·
Girard street, Phlladelphls, Pa.

'

,

nual appropriation for forestry purpoaea.

HOG ,CHOLERA
O"O'::eE.

Is offered to the public o.fter four year a of ex.
rlil�H!:�r,V fJr��'\e��e,ea?s�!:

%1; %18 a. S-u.re C-u.reand I guarantee that if faIthfully tried accordingto directiont and it fal)s_, to accomplish all Icla.Im for it, will return the money paid for it.Send for circutara and testimonials to
Dr. J. B, MOORE, 201 Laks st" OHIOAGO., Where my expenses are paid. Iwill visit 100ormore hogs. and when I treat them,!will chn,l'ge$1 per head for those! cure, and every hog Llose,that I treat, I will forfeit $2 per head for same.ASK YOUR D:RUql-GIST :E'O:R IT.

'THE OLD RELIABLE l;I:ALLADAY
STANDARD WIND MILL,

,
,

No Puffery,
Nothing can be,more offensive to coDliclentlous

JournaUam than Indiscrlmlnate puffery. But It
Is a pleasure' to .peak candidly and correctly in
praise ofench amedicine aa Hunt's Remedy for
the kidneys, bladder. liver, and urlnary orgaDf;
a specific and positive cure that haa been before
the public for twenty·five years, and haa rescued
from snfferlng alid the grave even the vlctims,of
Bright's Dlaeaae, The facts tn regard to Hunt',
Remedy, the '�,� kidney and ltver mediclne,
are attested by hlg� authority.

Hungarian grass aa hay 'la not eaten readUy
after the advent oC warm weather. In this reo
spect It Is llII:e cornstalks.' Both theee important
orops are better kept for late spring use In the'
allo than by the old method ofCuringand drjlng.
B. Harvey Herner, druRtat, ot Caldwell, Kan·

8&8, says that, I,ela' Dandelion Tonic Bells better
'than any proprietary medicine found 'on hla
shelves, and that all who use It spe&k of It In the
highest terms. In the same letter he orders
another grou, to be shipped at onC41 and add.," r hive so�d seven bottles to·day. "

If a cO'" (1088 not do well after dropping her
calf, give,'; tii.blesPoonful of saltpetre In a bran
mash threemornings In' enClcellll1on. Thla pian
haa been adopted more than forty years In one
dairyman's herd, and he haa been remarkably
luocellltulia Its use.

, ;-j -, ,

....·"11

TH'E RUSSELL
INDEPENDEIIT'

Lateral, Moving Stacker.
Complete. C_venient. Durable,
n saves from two to fourm'enontheBtack. Savesthe chaff by depositing it In the centre of the stack.

P�UOE, OOMPLETE, 11215,00.
Furnished In Four 'Sizes. Can be adapted to

any Tliril'sher. AddreslI for full particulars,

�USSE'L & CO" Massillon, Ohio.
A 85e, BoTTLE ALLEN'Smate•• a.1101l8 Beer.

'ROOTBnB
EXTRACT, J� the thing for the hayfield, work·

sbop or table. ,No bolllo!l'_or straining.
Made from Dandelion. HOPS! GlD�er.:�ie �bf���kn�hnt,trga'i!:
p� of the herbs sent for 25 cla.

, ()BA.S.E.()ARTER,Lowell,lUIl8II

/ ,

Uyou don't want to freeze when It's cold; luffer
from exceuive perspiration when its warm
use. Brown's Iron Bitters"

--------.._------
Green manures produce best results on sandy

or grav.elly soU, deficlent In vegetable matter.
On black soil, especially Ifwet, It Is better to {esd
the green crop, and put It on In the shape of mao
nure. The nttrogen la In better Bhape, and therela leu danger oC humic acid from slow deeom
poaitton of green herbage in cold Boil.

AIIthma ,and BronchttlB 'cured by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. Trial Bottlesfree. '

It is estimated, after a number of exhauattve
tests, that com will shrink. from the time It la
husked from the -field or shock, In the autumn;
and stored In well, protected cribs, from twenty
to thirty per cent. by spring. The soundest andbest com Bhrinks the least, or twenty per cent.80 that forty cents a bushel in the fallla al goodto�e seller aa.1lfty cents In the spring.

Given Up by Doctors,
., Is It posalble that Mr. Godfrey la up 'and at

work, and cured by so simple a remedy?"
" I &IIure you It Is true that he laentirely oured,

and with nothing but Hop Bitters; and only ten
days ago his doctors gave him up and said he,
must die I "

"Weil·lIo·dayl That's remarkable I I will go
thla day and get some for my poor George-I '

know hops are II'pod."
The MaBBachusetts legl8latlve commUtee on

agriculture unanimously recommends a bonnty
to fanners of one dollar per ton lor sorghum and
beets grown for engar·maklng purposes. The blil
la llII:ely to become a law.

,

..

Rough on Rats,'"
'Clears out rats, mice, roaobes. lUel, ants, bed·

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 111c. Drug.BiBw. - BIGWliliel IUmmer and,wlnter; aamplee lIes. Na·
tlc!ni.lCopyingCo••800W.l!oladllOnat.,Chlcago,D..
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,fA·MAN>acfte lfouuo loJ'U.
A mir.r9 Ihould not be put at hard, work Cor at

leut three or four weeb beCore and after foaling.
,A llWe light exercise dany,should be given, but
more.� thl.s,iII at the mit oC spoiling both dam
!!oDd Coal.

"

IIWith Grateful Feelings,"
Dr. Pierce, Bu1falo, N. y.a..Dear Sir: "Your

"Golden Medle&l 'DllIcovecy" &jld u PUrgBtJve
Pellels" have cured my daughter of '<Icrofulous
SwelUngs and Open Bores about the Neck; and
your "Favorite Prescription;' has' 'accompllilhed
wonders In'restorlng to health my wife who had,
been be�,fast for eight monthl from Female
Weaklless. I am with greatful feeUnp,

,

YOUl'II truly, T. H. LONG,
Galy�ton, Texas.

The'Cat on a cow known to be 'a large and rich
mUker wUi m!Jlltly go In,to 'the' creampot during
the 1I!l8S0n; It ill never safe to buy a cow In poOr
con�tlon, as shewill requlre heavy feeding or

make poor, thin :mfl![.
'

IJ.

swimming' in oU, or; better yet, boUed but
ter. His sons eat with him, but the females
of hlahouse must wait till he is done. He
laugh!! at the idea of walking on the street
w.ith I).ia,wife, or of giving up his seat to,
woman., Be knows no use for chairs, tables,
knives, forks, or even spoons, unless they
are wooden ones. If he is'an artisan, he
works sitting, perhaps using, his feet to hold
what his hl.mds are engaged upon. Hedrinks
Cold water (with ,a sponge), butneverbathes
in it unless his home be on the sea shore.
He has little curiosity and no tmltatton;: no
desire to surround himself with the coinforts
of life, and no desire for education."":'Qwr
Yawng People.

'

Ohinese Ohildren and Their DiamondS,
During the mornIng four children of a rich

Chinese merchant, attended by a train of
A young man in il. train wlL\I making fun Chinese and Malay servants, came to ,s�e'

of a lady's hat to an elderly gentleman in Mrs. Shaw. There were a boy and gltl of 5
the seat wlih him. "Yes," said his seat' and 6 yeal'S and two younger children. A
mate, "that's my wife, and I told her if she little description of their appearnice reads
wore that bonnet that some foolwould make like fiction. The girl wore a yellow petti-
fun of it."

,

__._.__ coat of treble satin" (mandarin yellow,) with
A queen bee lays in the height of the sea- 'broad box�plaits in front and, behind, ex

son from two' thousand to three thousand qUlsitelv embroidered with ,fiowers in shades

eggs in twenty-four hours. The man who of blue silk,with narrow box-platts between,
will discover how to graft a queen bee on a with a trail of blue silk fiowers on each.

hen will make money enoughto bll'y out the .Over this there was a short robe of ctlmson

whole continent in six months. brocaded silk, with a broad border of cream-
__.-.__ white satin, with the same exquisite tl,oral

Nearly everybody has heard of the won- embroidery in shades of blue' silk. Above
derful Banvan tree of India (Ficus Indica), ,this was a tippet of three rows of embroid
whose branches send down, shoots which ered lozenge-shaped "tabs" of satin. The
take root in the earth and become stems, child w.ore a crown on her head, the basis
which in turn become the parents of other of which was black' velvet. At the top was

branches and shoots until one tree covers a an aigretta of diamonds of the purest water,
great surface and endures for ages. While the center one as large as a sixpenny: piece.
its wood is not very valuable, its juices are Solitaires flashing blue flames blazed allover
used to relieve toothache. Bird-lime is the cap, and the front was ornamented with
made from it, and gum-lac is also obtained a dragon in fine filigree work in red Malay
from it.

, gold set with diamonds. I fearto be thought
The tallow tree, a name applied in various guilty 'of exaggeration when I write that

parts of the world to trees of dUferent kinds
this child wore seven necklaces, all of 'gor

, "eous beauty. The stones were all cut ,in
which produce a thick vegetable 011 or tal- facets at the back, and .hlghlv polished, and
low, or a similar substance, capable of being :their beauty was enhanced by the good taste
used for candies. The tallow tree of Mala- d killful kIn hi f th tti
b (TT ......� 1 .ow ) i I

an � wor ans poe se ng.
ar "a"",,.we n... a s a very arge tree. Th first eckl f di ds t
Its stem if often 16 feet in circumference.

e n ace was 0 amon sa as

East India copal i obtain d b in isi
. roses and crescents, �Ol:ne o� them very large,

s e y e on III and all of great brllliancy ; the second of
the stem: and by boiling its seeds ,a tlr� .emeralds, a few of which were as large as PHENOL BODIQUE ill peculiarly the remedy for,
white tallow is secured, 'V�ich h�s ,�o 'UD�, ,acorns, but ,spoiled by being pierced; the, t�� lIv1ne � the country" at a dla��e hoIil
pleasant smell, and is ,partlCU:larl�'lIUltaQt�, third of pearls set-whole' the fourth of hoI.' phJ'!llcv.ns or-drugeiBts; the farmer, especially,
for making both candies and soap; In Chi-

' who h&!I more or leal stoc�, cannot do better

na there is also a tallow tree, the capsnles
low filigree' beads in. red, burne� gold; the than to keep a bottle on hand.-Preabt/ttrian

and seeds of which are crushed and boiled;
fifth of sapphires and,diamon�, the,sixth a Jou�. '

and the fat skimmed off while in a melted,
number of finely worked chams of gold, Thel Crow Indians have become civilized

state. Wax and liriseed oil are added, and'
with a pendaI).t ,of a gold filigree enough to bale up rocb with their hay.

the candles made from it are beautfull fish, set, with, diamonds! the seventh,
white.,

y. what they all wear, a masSIVe gold chain,
,

which looked heavy enough even' by itself
Did you ever see' a name printed on a to way down the fragile little wearer, from

growing apple, pear or peach? No? Well, which depe�ded a gold shield, on which the
if you wish to have that pleasure, this is the Chinese charactei'B forming the child's name
way to obtain it: While, the fruit.yet hangs were'h,ised in rubies, with' fishes and fiow
green upon the tree, make up your mind ers in diamonds around it; at the back a god
which is the very biigest and most promia- iil rubies,' similarly surrounded. Magnifi
,ing specimen of' all. Next, cut from thin, cent diamond ear-rings and heavy gold brace
tough paper the initials of the naine of your ,lets completed the, display, and all this
little brother or sister, or chief crony, with' weight of splendor, valued at the very least
round specks for the, dots . aftel,' , the letters, ,at $40,000, was carried by a frail human mite
and the letters' themselves plain and thick. ,barely foilr feet high, with a powdered face,
Theil Iiaste these letteJ;S and dots on tliat gelltle, pensive expression; -and quiet grace'
side of the apple Which is most turned tow- of manner, who came forward and most
ard the sun, taking care not to loosen the winsomely shook hands with us, as did the
fruit's hold upon its stern: As soon' as the other grave, gentle mites. They were also
apple is ripe, take off the paper cuttings, loaded with gold and diamonds. Some
which, having shut out the rays of ,the sun, sugar-plums fell on the fioor, and as the eld
have kept the fruit green just beneath them, est girl stooped to pick them up diamond
so that the name or inltials,now show plain- solitaires fell out oft her hair, which were

ly. After that, bring the owner of the ,name gathered up by' h,er attendants as if they
to play near the tree, and SaY presently: were used to such occurrences. Whenever
"Why, what are those queer marks on that she moved her diamondsfiashed, scintillated,
apple up there?" YouWill find this quite a and pve forth their blue light. Then came

pleasant way to surprise the very little ones, the children of the richest Chinaman inMs
and, of course, you can print a short pet lacea, but the little creatures were mother
name as easily as initials. 'less, and'mourning for a mother lasts three

years, so theywere dressed in plain blue and
white and as ornaments wore' only verybeautifui sa])phires, and diamonds set in sH
ver:-The Go1,den ChersO'nl)8e-Mi8s I. L.
Bird.

The ice that 'ought to prevail-just-ice.
The ice that does, avar-ice.

"

So close is the sympathy between night
and day that after one fallS the other breaks.

"I dess I know what memory is," said a

littl�,4-year old. "It's the ting I fordet
wiv. '

A sociable man is one who, when hehas
ten minutes to spare, goetf and bothers-some-
body who has_n:_'t:_. --

What is the difference between a blonde
and a locomotive?-One has a light head,

, and the other has a head-light.

As a nervlne Leis' Dandelion Tonic Is mostval·
uable. It cures wakefulneljll. depression, loss of
appetite a,nd all that mtiltitude -or 'dlacomfortB
_ioned by a dillordered nervous system.

To make'gOQd 'flour, assuming that' good'wheat
ill had to work on, requires but two things, that
the iinpuritles be thoroughly removed, and th"t
the flour be not injured In making. Thill ill the
sum and substance of mUUng, mllUng In a nut-
shell.' , ' ,

Ladies Will Find Relief
from their headache, costiveness, "wlmmlng in
the head, collc, sour stomach, restlessness, etc.,
bi�lng Simmons Liver RIigulator. 'It iii mild,
safe, and pleasant. Genuine prepared ouly by
J. H. zenin & Co.

'

" {

The fruit evaporatol'll in various part! of the
country are orpnizlng associations to protect
themselves from demands of the Alden patentees
for royalties. Thill shows the necessitY, for a

ohange In the patent laws, making the sellers
and riot the UBel'll responsible for Infringements

Guard I!J1d, prot4!ct your h�th, make use of
that true and elllcient tonic medicine, Brown's
Iron BUters. '

I �' �_' __

A prominent Iowa pig breeder keeps his hogs,
except when fattening, on artichokes. He says
on good land thill crop will produce more hog
feed per acre than any'other crop. Iowa. ill one
the largest corn and hog producmg Btates in the'
Union"and It'ioundl ramer strangely to hear of
anything cheaper than corn at the West.

'

•Among the mOilt elllcaclouBof remedial agents
are the mediCl\l preparations hom the laboratory
of Mm. Lydia E. Pinkham. Lyrin,Mass.

Svgar cane In FlorUla yields one hundred dol
lars per acre Inmany InstanceS, not counting the
sirup.
How TO 'GET SiCK.-Expose yourself day .and

night, eat too much without exercise, work too
hardwithout rest, doctorail tbe tlnle, take all the
vUe nostrums advertised, and then you wUl want
tolmow'

,

How TO GET WELL. - Which is answered In
three ",ords-Take Hop Bitters!

"Buohu-Paiba." ,

Qulck, ,complete cure, all annoying Kidney.
Bladder and Urinary Diseases. Sl. Drllgglsts.

The Arabs.

Various Causes
AdvanCing years, care, sickness, disap.
pOintment, and hereditary predisposi�
tion-all operate to turn the hair grny,
and either of them inclines it to shed
prematurely. AYER'S HAiR ViGOR will

,
restore faded or gray, light or red hair
to a rich brown or deep black, as may
be desired. It sonens and clea)lses .the
scalp, giving it a healthy action. It
removes aud cures dandruff and humors.
By its use falling hair is checked, and
a new growth will be p}'oduced in all
cases 'where the follicles are not de
stroyed, or the glands decayed, Its
effects are bealltlfully shown on',brashy,
weak, or sickly hair, on Which a few
applications will. prOduce the gloss arid
freshness of youth. Harmless and sure'
in its results, it is incomparable as

a dressing, and is especially valued
,for the soft lustre and richness of tone
it imparts.'

'

AYER'S' HAIR VIGOR is colorless;
contains neither oil nor dye;'and will'
not soil or color white cambric; yet
it lasts long on �he hair, and, keeps
it fresh and, vigorous, imparting au

agreeable perfume.
For. sale by all druggists.

The customs of the Arabs are 'very singu
lar. On entering a house he removes his
Shoes but not his hat. He mounts his horse
upon the right side; his wi!e milks the cows
on the left side. He speaks of the point of
a pin as its head; its head he calls its heel.
His head must be wrapped up warm, ' even

in summer; his feet are likely to be naked
in winter. Every article of merchandise "Golden Medical Dlacovery" ,ill warranted to

which is liquid'he weighs but he measUres cleanse the blood hom all impurities, hom what-
,

' ever cause arl8lng. For Bcrofula, Bores of all
wheat, barley, and" a few other, articles. ' lHe, 'kinds, Bkin and Blood Diseases, ils eft'ecls are'
reads and writes I ri�ht ,to ,left. He eats 'm&rVOlloUB. Thousands 01 Testimonia" t'rbm all
scarcelyanythinll; for breakfast, and about Parts.; Send .tamp for pamphlet on Bkln Dill·
aam�chfor dinner;·but afterthe work of eaaee,' 'Address WORLD'S DISPENB.t.RY MEDICAL
the day is done, he sits down to ,a hot Dieal AssoCIATiON, BUft'alo.;N. Y.

'

The advantage of mangel wurzel over beets ill
that..,with care in keeping, they are even better
In the spring than beets, whlle the latter cannot
be profitably fed much af\er the 1st of M\lCh.

WHO.8 UNACQUAINTID WITH THI.EOQRAPHV:O,THI. COUN-'
TRY WILL 81.1 av. IXAMIN,lNQ Y.,,". MAP '{HAT ,THI

CmCAGO, ROCK ISLABlf& ffCIFIC'R'l
By the oentral position at Ita line. oonneota the
Eut and the West by the shortest route. and oar-

�o=·=fe�:'�8r��t��f�f=· t:=:��
worth, Atohlson. Minneapolis and St. Paul. It
l'i�':.!��J!'.i�t\��e�:E��:.:,,�:nant:�leri:�r�
Ooeans. Ita equipment I. unrivaled and magnlfl
,oent. belna oomposed of Moat Oomfortable and
Beautiful Day ooaohe!.· !lagnllloeiit -Xorton Re
cllninc Ohair Cars .ruJJ.man 'a Prettiest Palaca
Sleeping Oars, and the Best Line of Dlnlna Oare
In tlieWorld. Three Traina between ChlOBllo and
Missouri River Polnta. Two Trains betweenChI
cago and l'4inneapoU. and St. Paul,via theFamous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A ;New'and Dlreot ,Line. via Seneoa and Xanka

kee;haa recent17 been opened between.Riohmond,

N':.�l�a�::ifI�rtL!�";;���=n������:f:dianapolia and Lafayette. and Omaha. Mlnneap-,
oils and-St. Paul and Intermediate polnta.
An Thro11&h Pusena;ere Travol on Fast Ezpreaa

Traina.
Tloketa for sale at Bll prinolpal Tloket Ollloes In

the United _tea and Oanada. '

,

• BlillaBlle oheoked through and ratea of fare al
W,YB as low as oompetttbl'8 that oft"er Ie.. adVaD-

t"l��'detailed 'Informatlon• .ie�'theMap.and Fold-'
era of the .

,

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
At your neareat Tloket 0Il10., or address
R.R.CABLE, E.8T.�OHN.

. Vlce·Pre., &: Gen'l )l','r, Gen'. Ttl•• P.... .£.gt;.
CHICACO.

The Xall888 <lIty, Fort Scott 4< Gulf RaIlroad la the
ahort ,and cheal' route !rom and via xanll8ll <lIty to
Olath'l. Paola, Fort Scott, Columbus, Short Creek.

�.=:�.J:T.in;;ln,:r�a1e. Onego. Fredoula,

SOl1TBEASTE:B.N KANSAS
j' .' .')-; �

•

To.Rlch Hill oarth&l!e. Neoma. Lamar. SprlullIeld
Joplin! Webb City, Rolla, Lebanon, Mar8hIIeld,and,ad
polnl8ln

' ','

Southwest Missouri,
To :Eun>ka!f:!':-lr8 Rogers. Fayetteville. Van Buren

Fort.Smlth, ,�lttle Rook, lIot Springs, and all
polnl8ln

,

NORTH:WEST ARKANSAS,
To Ylnlta. Denison. Dallao. Fort Worth, Houston,

Galveston, Ban Anlonla. and Bll polnt81n

TEXAS and. INDIAN TERRITORY.
All p.....nger Trallll on tblll Une ruo Dally. The

xa••BB <lIty, Fort Scott '" Gulf BaI1road linewill be'
completed and opeo for liualn08ll to Hemphill, Tenn.,
allout .J;une l.t. 1883. .

B. L. WINCHELL.
-

J. E. LOOXWOOD. '

AM't Gen. P&88. Agt. Gen. P.... '" Tk·t .lg't.
•

GeneralOmce Cor;BroadWay'" 6th,
Ka�sas ()it,.. -' - -

- -' - Mo.

THE SOUTH ,AND SOUTHEAST.,
,FLORIDA.

Should you contemplate a trip to NBBhvllle, Chatts
nooga, 'Atlantaj Charleston H. C.; Savannah, Ga.;
JackBOnvllle. F orlda, or in fact, auy point in the South
or SOUth.OBBt, It will be to. your Interest, to examine ths
advantages over all other-lines offered by the St. Lout.,
Iron Mountain '" Southern R',,""'''Iron Mountain
Route" In the way ot Fast Time, Elegant Equtpmentll,
etc. , ,.'

u���rJ�s"�t�a�h���I�Ji:mm�tfOt::n':lsa�r:re�
����m:,nl.�::"w\t:�IJ'I�;;';����I�':�:=�
with F..%pre.. Trains oC connecting Lines. for pollllB
meotloned above. Thls,Traln conneolB at Nashville
w.tth. the J8Il.son�lle Express, having a Pullman Pal
ace SleepIng car oC the very finest maie attached
whIch mns through to Jacksonvllle, Florida, wltkout
change ,

'

For further intormatlon address
C;B. KINNAN. F. CHANDLER
A99't Geo'l P.... AlI8nt. Gen'l P... lll8nt.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES
-TO-

BAM SBY, MILLBT i BUDS�I,
Printer8, Engraver8.

Llthographer8. Map-Makers,
Blnders 'and Electroty'per8.

224 W. 6th St., Kanaa. City, l!I[o.
Elltabll.h.d 1840..
TIIB eaUBRATBD

"BRADFORD",
\, PORTABLE MilL
..

' "C_OIIl, WHEAT A nEIL
l;j rrocK. .ILL lUCBlIIDY;

8e1l� tor .4eeorfpUYe eire..
I..! .)Addr••a plalnlt
fHOs:BRADFORUco.

'

n4.J��l�\�.�
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s' lCANBAB FARMER. JUNE 6,

From the 12th annual report of the
McLean county (Ill.] Sunday SchoolAs
sociation, kindly· forwarded' to us by
Prof. H. C. DeMotte, president of the
KANSAS FARMER Company, we see that Our Topeka Oolumn.the total membership, including 1,813 By reference to our advertising' spaceofficers and teachers, is 14,534. Of this
total, 435 persons were received into the

.it will be noticed that we have a column
or so of TOp'eka business cards. Attenchurchduring the year. Amount of tion is specially callea to the adyertisemoney expended in the schools for the ments there for the reason thatmany ofyear is $1,665.83,. For benevolent and
our distant readers are sometimes in themissionary purposes, $1,314.69 was ex- city, and often desire to reach certainpended, and $117.02 was paid, to the lines of business here without leavingState Asaociatton.. The, number of home. One or other of us here in thisschools in the county is 149, of which 105 office is acquainted personally with-eveare open all the year; Books in libraries
ry person or firm advertising in this list,number 6,155; papers distributed in the '

,

year 123,285. This is an excellent show- and we regard them as well worthy the
trade of all who deal with them.ing, and we don't believe anybody will

dispute the statement when we say that
Prof. DeMotte is largely respon!3ible for
it. He is a zealous, efficient" practical
worker.·

Fourteen hundred sheep are advertis
ed in this paper by a member of the
KANSAS FARMER Qompany. There is
a bargain in them. Look up thenonce.

The wool market is not encouraging.
Buyers are cautious, not reaching be
yond immediate requirements; and the
new tariff rules are causing much un

easiness. Still there is sale for all
offerings.
Messrs. Tallman & Barker, experi

enced Kansas hotel men, have arranged
to possess the Capital House inTopeka.
Their reputation justifies us in expect
ing for them aprofitable business. Their
house is on 6th street between Kansas

, avenue and Jackson street.

The'American Association of Nur
serymen, Florists, Seedsmen and kin
dred interests, will hold its eighth
annual meeting in s,t. �uis, WedJ?,es-

,

day, the 20th day of th� presen� montb,
continuing three day/J. Hotel head
quarters at LaClede hotel.

,

The Norton Courier says that M. O.
Toole is trying an experiment in wheat
culture. On one part of a field he sowed
one bushel to the acre; on the otherpart
he sowed one-half bushel, using, a drill
in both Instancea. ,At present the pros
pect is that one-half bushel's sowing is
plenty thick and bids 'fair to make a

good crop.

The Wiimeid Telegram gives the fol
lowing: A number of farmers are re-

,porting loss of cattle by "black-leg."
Here is a remedy that has been used
in very many cases with success: Take
a quantity of assafretida the size of a
hulled walnut and dissolve in a pint
of whisky. increase or decrease this
dose according to the severity of the
disease. Give as a �nch.

crops were mowed close, to the earth.
Very many parties not named here
were more, or less injured in their crops
by tbe outer edge of tbe stQrm., It
seeins to have been one of the [ump
ing species of storms, occasionally
raising and skipping over some farmers.

TH E KANSAS FARM ER Spinning Silk. Some of the Uhl Flook.
,

, In our exchanges from week to week, Messrs. E. Copeland & Son, Douglass,Published Every Wednesday, by the we notice many evidences of progress Butler County, Kansas, send us three
KANSAS FARMER CO. among our pioneer silk growers. It is samples of as fine woolasweevertouch-

__ {encouraglng. Last year this paperpub- ed. ' We are informed that one sampleI:�:fR�WJ:�·. �;and'BuBin_� lished a good deal of origtnal and select- is from a 3�-pound fleece taken, from aB. A. HEATH.. • • • Gene�al,BUIln_ AIIent. edmatter on the general subject· m- wether, the others from 19-pound fleecesW.A.PEFFE... • • • • • • Bdilor.
,

',

deed, so far as we know the K.\NSAs of two yearling ewes., With the sam-TBRHS: OASH IN ADVANCE.
FARMER was the only paper in' the ples was inclosed the following history E. Oopeland & Son's Sheep Shea.ring. '

81nl(Ie 8aIt8Crlp&lon.. State that encouraged the movement of their flock: [From our SpecIal Correopondent,]
,

o II 60 A la.rge number of Kansas wool growers0:: ��g�: �e�:rtbS,
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.' 1:00 toward growing silk extensively. These Our sheep are of the noted Uhl flock, know the History of the Uhl flock, and hdwVlab Rate.. returning echoes are therefore specially, and he bought them from the noted well Copeland & Son have sustalned the rep-��"nec�1t':::::::::" . 11�:� pleasing. We have just picked up the flocks of McConnell, Hoppin, Gilmore, utatlon of the flock whlIe In their hands byFIfteen copies. one year. 18.40 Kansas Agriculturist, whose skeptical Wfnters, and others in Illinois. The a system of good feeding and careful breed-
An" one wisblng 10 aecure a ,_ copy tor one :rear, bli h th f ll'

'

M C II d H fl k dri ' ':��:n��::.�!r:'!:;:!":rt:::bo�=��:.� editor pu s es e 0 owmg:
'

c onne an oppin oc swere v- lng, but the matter of judicious breeding hasaccompanied b:r tbe correopondlng amount of cub. Mrs. Mynatt and her mother, MrS. en through to Illinois as early as 1846, baffied their skill more than anything else InoA-ff:.:!�:.,�:,��btt:'�e�u���u=��B� Hill, of Wamego, are making a grand and addition made thereto by importa- sheep management. "Hand breeding" hasOOPT,BO state tn:rour01'1N1WI FAinntB,CoJ(PANY. success of the silk culture. When it tions from Vermont and New York as been followed' and a careful selection of
was first announced that theywould en- late as 1866. The importation that in- breeding rams. They have guarded againstthis" b in ed ider-I: h too much greese In the fleece on account ofgage in us ess it caus eonsi er- creased t e carcass and wool mostly, Its evil effects on the constitution of theable comment. Many were"of the opin- was in 1860, from the noted flock of Mr. sheep, besides Inj,urlng themilking qualitiesion that this business belonged Gage, near De Ruyter, New York. oftheewes.exclusively to other countries, and These sheep were of such large carcass The she�g took place May 16 and 17 invery few were willing to admit that that many called them French. They the ample barns on the farm. A general inThe fourteenth annual commence- "drouthy and bleeding Kansas" could had a heavy,large carcass, but t;he Span- vltation had been extended to sheep men,,

ment of the Kansas State AgricultUral ,possibly possess any natural advantages ish form and staple of wool. This 1860 but the very rainy weatherprevented a largefor the culture of' silk. The above importation stamped upon the increase attendance. in the whole flock of, 51)4, not aCollege will take place at the College
'I I hid I th 14 d d

named ladles, believing tbat itwould be a distinct characteristic, the main fea- s ng e seeps ieare ess an poun s,anthe 10th to 13th days of the present
tl f th h I fi k 18the l>eginning of anan immensely profit- ture being large bone and heavier fleeces. ie average or e woe, oe wasmonth.

able industry, ordered a single ounce of Another notable advantage long notice- pounds, 7 ounces.
EWES.eggs, from which they hatched 40,000 able in the increase of the 1860 importa- The first ,100 sale ewes averaged 15X'silk worms; Not .being satisfied with tion, is that the mothers were better pounds; the second 100 averaged16X' pounds.this limited number of pets, they order- milkers and consequently raised more 100 ewes, mostly 2-year·olds, raising lambs,ed three more ounces of eggs; they b3ve and better lambs. During all this time averaged 20 pounds. One dry ewe 2 yearshatched' and are doing very nicely. the most wool on the smallest carcass old, clipped 25 pounds. The ewe flock wereThey. have just received another invoice was ignored, but the most wool on the shorn last year during the first week In May;of seven ounces of eggs, which shows largest sheep was respected on this flock this year the shearing began May 16. Two

very clearly that they ,have abundant for the last 86 years. This' flock has yearling ewes clipped 22 pounds each, anconfidence in the enterprise. been owned by Mr. A. J. Uhl for the other clipped 23 pounds. The aged wethers
These worms are fed nothing but last 20 years, and he drove them from clipped respectively 24, SO, and 31 pounds.

Osage orange leaves, andwhen-we think illinois to Johnson county in 1866 and "Phil Sheriden,,�M;�arll' fleece of 358of the miles and miles of hedge in Kan- brought them to Butler county in 1870, days, weighed 36X' pounds, staples 2X' Insas we see that what many have eonstd- and they have been kept here'since that ches, "Romeo," 7 years, fleece 358 days,ered a nuisance is likely to be a source time byMr. UbI, and we are now own- weighed 31 pounds, staple 1U Inches.'of great '\\ ealth to Kansas. Too much -ers of said flock. We do not claim them "Young Banker," '2 years, clipped 31X'credit 'cannot be given' these ladles for to be pedigx.eed; but the thorough-breed- pounds, staple 2X' Inches. ,The fleeces oftheir courage and efforts in establishilig ing can be traced back fully 36 years, 64 yearling rams averaged from 16 to uthis new industry in ourStateand coun- which is far enough. 'But we will say pounds.
ty. Wbepev�r it has been proven asue- we have not ignored pedigreed rams in Ne> sh.eep 'c,lipped less than 14 pounds.... This Is a good;!!hswlpg for the sheep Indus-cess there will be plenty willing to proflt our dock, as we have used pedi�eed try 'In BU'tler county and is well worthy theby it, but there are few who are willing rams when their pedigree was to be emulation of other sheepmen. Mr. Copeto run the,risk of starting a- new enter- found on sheep skin and paper. But land, aCcompanied by Mr.-Uhl, the orlginaprise. We have been somewhat skepti- when on paper alone, they have been' tor of the fiock, will go East In July to visitcal about the' business ourselves, but ignored from the beginning arid, other the best flocks and seewhat further,improvewhen we called to-day and saw the spin- best rams used instead, and what we ment can be made by carful selection ofners busy at work, we were compelled claim as heavy clippers on large carcass more and better sheep, if they can be foundto say that it is the foundation of what with good milkers and excellent consti- and bought.

,
_'_

HEATH.will become orie of the most profitable tion. 'We did not use any of the small, Inquiries Answered.enterprises in this western field of in- greasy, pumpkin seed lambs, usually We do not know any firm which wedustry. '

shipped into this country, for sale bf. could recommend that colors goods.eastern ram sellers, as we consider allWhere weeds are too large and the
AIiy educated druggist could givestand too thick for good work in the or- such an injury to.allKansas sheep breed-
you a recipe.di 'th

'

lti to hIers, as a vecy great quantity of grease isnary way WI cu va rs or s ove
To incorporate a cemetery company,'ff . most sure to breed a low constitutionplows, an e eetive. method is to run a

and bad milkers. Yours truly, flve or more persons -may associate"turning" plow along the rows of corn,
E. COPELAND & SON. .themselves, draw up a charter, ae-the bar side next to the row, running as

knowledge it before a notary public,close 'as possible, throwing a very snal- From the Inland Tribune (Barton send it, with two dollars, to the Sec-low furrow away from the corn. Then
county),we have some facts concerning retarv of State at Topeka, who willclean out the bills with hoes and by a storm in that county last week, as record it and send the copy back, andhand if necessary, and in a few days follows: As nearly as we can learn the work is done. Begin somethingcommence cultivating 'in the regular from the farmers in the path of the like this: A, B, C, D and E, citizens ofway. TM weeds or the corn must be
Thursday night hail storm, last week, the State of Kansas, hereby associatedestroyed, and we have known instances the following persons lost their crops, themselves in a body corporate. I-Thewhere it was impossible to get rid of
beginning with John Curley, in the name of this corporation shall be --.weeds about hills of com without using, western part of the county, who lost 2-The object of this corporation is toextra bard work. '

,

.

blabout WO acres of wheat; Gould' and procure and preserve sulta e grounds
Howell, 300 acres; John Lyncb, 60 tor the burial of the dead. 3-The
acres; Ben Dawson, 60 acres; Widow place of business of this corporation
Smith, 80 acres; Chas. Kentch, 25 shall be at -. 4-This corporation
acres; J. G. Worrall, 160 acres; J. W. shall exist Perpetually. 5-'1'he officers
Howard,70 acres; C. Coughlin, 50 acres; of this corporation shall, consist of
Ed. Kellar, - acres: Mr. Duran, '100 three ,trustees, and the names and res
acres; W. B. King lost his rye and idences of those chosen for tbe first
barlev; C. A. Weltmer, 25 acres of year are as follows: [Here give the
wheat; Alex. Dennis,� acres; Frank names 'and postofflce address of the
P tt 100 J A D 40 trustees.] For' further and fun direc-a erson, acres: . . awson, , ttons, see page' 217 of 'compiled laws ofacres; Pat Lacy, about 50 acres. W. Kansas, 187-9. Every Justice of theW. Dawson; John Weidensaul, John Peace has, or ought to h ave one. Don'tAlefs, C. L. Worman, Mr. Wymans use any land except what the corpora-
and George Spencer lost all, but we tion has a good title to. '

have not been able to ascertain the, Thomas Oaffrey, the fourth of the Phcenixquantity. UbI &' Carney lost 150 acres park murderers, was hanged at'Kllmalnhamof rye. The best information we can jall.,
'

get fixes the width of the storm it ' ,

Hr. E. S. Pierce, Coft'eyvllle, Ku., advertllesabout two miles" in which area all' 1,000 .Merino sheep for sale in this iBsue.

TUE FOR SALE.
This office has several hundred poundsof Brevier and Nonparei,l type for sale atsixteen Oink a pound.

;i"

JC ':.1
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XANSAS' pi�RMER,.

I'

Re-union Memorial. Gossip abont Stock. horns: one firs1relass hetfer bred, by, H. hlower: 'lotuveragl,ng 172 to 80� pounds,

f ld ldi' Messrs. Porter and Pitcher, Montgomery Wood, of Burgton, OJllo; one heifer calf 680: bulk of thnales wereat 6 5Oa6 60.
.

At the,grand re-union 0 0 'so era
from Houghton. Shals 6 months old andls SHEEP Itecelpts 8461: market stead1 Bud un-

d h ld' t T ka 1 t county', sheared 8,2511 pounds of wool from- -7
an ex-prisoners e a . ope as

as. near a perfect.model as IUs possible to ',cha.nll,ed.
,

.

th t th din their flock 0111650 sheep.fall, it was agreed a e procee gs,
fu},d. All those werepurchased.on their per- Ilan... Clty,ProducD .arket. .

and specially a list of those participat-
.

At the sale of LeviDumbauld's Short-hom
sonal merits. ' Price CurrentReports: "

,

ing, should be printed for preservation. cattle last Thursday at Emporia, 12 'bulls
Kingman County Citizen: In a' recent' WHEAT ,Received into elevators the'

'

past 48The 'work Is done, and very neatly. brought $1170, average $117.50; 41 female!! "

hours742t-bushels' withdrawn 8 459 Instore189.�brought $8780, average $112.20; 2 grades sold conversation with one of our prominent '101. A weaker JBlLrket prevalied' to·day. le88
Somewhere about 20,000 names and

for $81, average $41.50. The whole lot, 55 sheep men, we learn that the losses were trading and a slight shading oft' of prices. Reject·addresses of soldiers and sailors who
head, went for $5,081.' .generally light, his being less' than one per ed cash, No.8 cash and July. and No.lJunewere1··

.

Kansas together wlth cent. The wool crop Is much' cleaner than inacUve. No, 8 June bids ;were steady. No.2

are now rvmg In ""�,
We have the catalogue of, the Missourid d Mr B1' ,

usual and should brhig'a better price In the cash sold %c oft', opening, and closed, %c higher.
their rank an comman . . ame s Herd of Eog'llsh Berkshlre hogs owned by ,

J 1

'"

market. ' He thought the exposition of wool at 98�c; June bids were %c lower at 9Se: u y
address is set out in full. Some prefa- 'Newton Bird & Son, Avenue Clh", Andre�"

ld'/ 1 t 1 00 A t bid d
'

17/0
':1. ,"

.ln a room -seeured for that purpose InWich- 80 /Be ower a : UgllS was own 78
tory remarks by the compiler introduce county, 'Mo. It contains pedigrees of some

to l00"Ml September ,801d,O'pe�ing'at 1 01�, andthe matter with necessary explanations, of the best specimens of that popular breed Ita was a good thing and would tend to fur-
olosed Vee better., then follows' a historical sketch of the to be found In the country.

. n� a good market. That Kingman county CORN Received Into the elev�tors the past -48
,

Is a fine sheep growlne; section, has been. hours 17,902 hus: withdrawn 18,989 bus; in store
J

movement resulting in the great gather- The€offeyvIlleJournalsays: Thelargest fully demonstrated. Owing to the cheap- 1lil,4li1. 1II0re trading was had to·day, with
ing of September 1882. fieece'from anyone sheep we ever heard of ness of land and the productiveness of the stronger prices on cash and June deliveries, andCaptainJ. Lee Knight, secretary, has In this county is reported by Mr. P. ,S'-Uol- soll, feed can be abundantly, grown, and at a weaker ones on the remote tuturee, No.2 mixedput a great deal of labor on this work. llngsworth, who has just�Ished shearing. nominal cost. Sheep must be provided with cash'sold up �c, at 4S�; and.June No.2,white

. 'From a sheep ofthe Mermo .breed a fleece good shelter however and, those engaging mixed'�, a144c: July No.2 mixed �c oft', at
He deserves credit for hIS. painstaking. weighing 27� pounds was taken. , In the Industry cannot rely upon the range 4�C. Au�t No.2 was bid oft'�c, to 46�c, and
It would have beea very difficult to se-

W. W.Bush;oi Bull City,has recently and a wire fencefor successful sheep hus- No.2,whitemlXedcash,up�e. to48�c. Year
cure a more competent person for the

landed a fine Poland China hog, Imported bandry, Every: natural advantagll is offered N�':T�as;�dYNO' 2 cash. no bids, 41c asked.

work.
.
". from Indiana, to place at the head of his that any country possesses, and Is open ·for June no bids, 40 asked. July no bids sseasked .

. The book eontatns 1OO'pages, ill form herd alre.ty famous In this section. The all who wish to engage in a profitable In- Rejected cash no bids nor olferings.
3t by 9t inches, convenient for'preser- ani�al is from one of the best famllies of dustey. RYE No.2 cash, no bids. 50c asked.
vation. The printing and binding were thls well-known breed, and cost Mr. Bush Our Mr. Heath droppedIn on Dr. 'Eidson, CASTOR BEANS. We' quote prime crushinlr atdone by the Topeka Daily q�,pital Pub- $65, which he considers cheap. Its sire is of Beading, Lyon county, the other day. 81.40a1.50 per bus. ,lishing Oompany, and it is well done. said to have been sold for the plump figure The Doctor Is a queer kind of man. Only BUTTER lIIark,et dull with' ,heavy oft'erhigs.Credit for the excellence of themechan- of $500.

about a year ago, when we talked red' hog We note the sale of one lot of store packed eul-
,

lings at Sc; all fresh '�oods and compr1sinlr about
ical work is largely' due to Mr. A. A. Under the firm name of Chester Babbitt & to anybody, Dr. ,Eidson's pleasant features four.filths of the orlgmal Iot, the other fifth beingStewart, foreman of' the Capital job c?; Mr· Babbitt, Geo. Brooks �d Marcus flashed across' our mental vision. But he picked selectionss:old to thecity trade. Creameryrooms. The book is sent by mail to any Field, all of Ne� York,. are starting .a cattle, came In one day and began to talk alfalfa, 1r. dull along with other grades,add f 30 ts b th taO J ranch of 7,000 acres near the eastern line of artichokes, clover, etc., and hinted some- We quote packed.L r�s. �t Tcen k' k e secre ry, .

Davis county. One hundred and eighty thing about fine mules and .Bhort-homs, Creamery, fancy , 2Oa21
ee mg , ope a, as.

head of very fine, heifers have just arrived When he came again, he talked about stock Creamery, choice........................................ 17&111by rail from Iowa, specially selected for In general and Invited the KANSAS, FARMER Choice dairy 11a12"Insecte Injurious to Fruits." yield of cream and butter making capacity. to go and see a good stock farm. And now Good to choice Western store packed......... 9al0That is the title of a book of 422 pages Mr. Babbitt Is an experienced farmer and Heath 'says Dr. Eidson has one of the best lIIedium : _
· 7a 8,just published, by J. B. Lippincott & Oo., stock raiser., stock farms in the' State. In addition to ,CHEESE,Phil d I hi W S d th th W'ilson County Citlzen·. Georg'e Plumb, a JIIs', Jersey, Reds, he has' Red, Berkshlres, a Young Aplerlca _ 15

a epa. vm, aun ers, e au or,

'Full:cream fiats 14
Is a very eminent entomologist, well known younger brother of the Senator, is, the sheep good start of pure Short-horns, and some of Cheddar... � .. ;............................................... 18�
In England, Canada andthe United 'States, king of Lyon county, h_lng 3,000 head on the best horse stock In the We.st �6ng Skim ftats ; ; 10

,

a member of national societies, and has been his large ranch ten miles northeast of Empo- his bulls are Fairy Duke, Plumwood E., NEW POTATOES Selling,at 4110a liOO per bbl;
for many years a practical fruit grower. A ria. His farm and ranch consists of about Red Bull, DUke of Reading, all registered sacked at 150al66,perbus.'book from such a man could hardly fail to three thousand acres of land; He earnedall with perfect pedigrees; and he has til cows BROOlll CORN-Common, 2a2�c per lb.; lIIis·be useful, and this particular book will find he possesses' by his own: Industry and ener-. of purest blood, allllkewise registered. We soun-evergreen, '8MC: Hurt. 4�5C.a friend In every reader. It is full of prac- gy, and has made it since the war. Mr., congratulate the Dr. on his' s_uccess. SORGHUM: We quote at SO&8lc per gal. fortical information, and Is lllustrated with PI ' ad to fi' .

I lay Inra1.8lng I
-

I 1" ld dark a.nd lJ'� for best.um s ro naneia success.
, The following is 0; I st of the an ma B so

_ ,IWObL;o.We quote': 1II1sSouri and Ka.nil!s tub-.
four hundred and forty cuts. This feature sheep, 'He followed It steadily and made-lt, f_qr J. L. 'Reynolds, 'Augusta, Kas., 'at public lVashed, 110&820': unwalhed, choice medium, �O&
is especially worthy of notice. The illustra- count;

.', " MIe for cash, by ,C. S. Elchholtz, auctioneer, 21c; fair do at 17&19: coane,l60.ISe: New lIIexico,
tlons are so accurate, arid"thEf'1lne lines so 'At Peabody,.Kas., June 28, Messrs. H. H. ofWichita last week. 'rheday wiis wet and 141L1Sc.

'well brought out, that anyone' can reaillly Lackey & Son wlll,sellsome firs1relass cattle cold and consequently there was not a very Clllc.g••distinguish the different insects represeJi� of famous milking strains. We have a let- large attendance. The cattle all went, to The Drov�rs' Journal reports: ,

if he ever saw thein." .

ter from them in which they give character-' persons living In that immediate vicinity, 'CATTLE. Receipts 4,000. ' Market 10e oft'.. Ex-We thank the 'publishers for the copy they istics, and the �rst thing stated Is-HOur cat-, alid, to new breeders. They were just In port steers, '8fi SOa6 15; good to choice shipping,were kind enough to send to our table. It' tIe are'largely Arabella&-the great milking good breedIng condition, having run, out all 5 611&5 so: comnion to fair, 14.90a5,00: butcherswill be serviceable as a reference book, and family ,both In England and America." winter to hay ,and In' com fields. Lady imd cauners, cows, $2,40a�.50: fair to good steers,will aid us Diuch in many matteN,peftaining These cattle have not been over-fed. They 'Washi,ngton3d, 11 years old, to W. J. Snod- S4 8Oali,40.
HOGS' Receipts 25 000. lIIarkeL lower. lIIixed

to Injurious fruit Insects that we did not un- are in good health and excellent bree�ing grass, $64.0_0; bull calf, red, 8 months, same,
packing, 66 508.6 70; heavy, 86.800.7 00: l1ght,t6,70

derstand before.. "

condition. To persons interested In dairy $47.60; Lewellen, roan, 10 years, to E. K.
a680. .

We do not know the price, but can and do, stock this sale offers nnusual. attractions. Robinson, $145.00;' Rosella' 2d, red, 5 years,
, SHEEP, Rectlipts 2000. lIIarket weak: Com-

heartily commend the book to all persons In- F��particulars, see their advertisement. to G. W. Wallace, $2.�0.00; Leonore, red,5 mon to fair, ,3 60afi 10; good to choice, 8fi 25a6 40.
terested In growing any kind of fruit from '

years, to W. G: Snodgrass, $29...5.00; Ellena 'apples and oranges down through the whole Marshall Co. News: W. !'-: Morgan! of red, 5 years, same, $225.00; MyrtIe :r.'la�<2d, Cilicago Produca .arkat.list to currants and gooseberries. Walter Morgan & Son, of ;IrVIDg, has Just,s 'years, same, $195.00; E.llena' 2d, red, 12' WHEAT. June opened at 8112%c: DOOn- 1112c.returned from the East With a car load of
.months,� J.' K. Withrow, $127.00; Rosella July opened at_ll114�C, noon.� Hc.

3th�roughbred Hereford cattle, bulls and
7th, red, 11 months, same, $100.00; Myrtie CORN. J��e opened a�56%c, noon,56%c. Julyheifers. ,They are, a fine lot, in .goQd fix,
May,2d, 11 months, same, ,$61.00; Lenore opened at r)l�c: noon, li7)/oC.most of tht'm are read! for l?ervI�e. 'rhls
2d, red, 'little white, 11 months, same, St. LDul.��ill be a good Ol)portumty fo� parties deslr-
,$126.00;' Mecca 46596; red, 3 years, W. J. TheWestern Live'Stock Journal reports:mg bulls �r heifers to obt\tlll them _at rea-
Snod rass $175.00" 12 head sold for $1640.00, CATTLE Receipts, U,OOO: shipments, 1,500.sonable prICes. They are from some of the g,

f $186' 66 '

Butcher grades active and steady, and shippingbest herds in the country. There haa,al- an average 0 .

,

st111 dull. Heavy steers:o 8,a615; light Ii 20a5 75;-,--'�---ready been shipped from Marshall county, common 4 75a5 00: cows ami heifers 3 liOao 25.A cyclone struek Greenville, Hunt county,
d

this'season over 150 head of thoroughbred SHEEP Receipts6oo; shipnientsnone. Stell y.Texas, last Saturday night, demolishing the '

I h I 47" '525
and,grade Herefor,d cattle. Fair to good 3500.450; pr me to c 0 ee .

011 :'Methodi!t church, completely, destroying spring lambs wanted at 1 50a300 per head.'
-

,

three tine residences and unroofing and oth-
St. Loul. Groin .erkat.erwise injuring forls or fifty others. Many

per�ons are reported injured, but the only
death was that of a slllall colored child. The
damage is, estimated at from $50,000 to· $60,-000.

'

� .

About our May weather, .t>rof. Snow,
,

in his report for the mouth says: This
month had the largest rainfall, the
greatest aggregate wind velocity, and
with one exception (1882) the lowest
mean temperature recorded in any May
of our 16 year's observations. The lightwhite frost 'of the 22d did no damage to
vegetation, and the growing crops are
in prime condition at the close of the Neosho Falls,Post:' On Tuesday we took
month. Rainfall; 7.63 inches, which is a look at the fine herd of Short-horn cattle
3.56 inches above the, May average. the property of Bayne & Cecil, now held
There were five thunder showers. Hail for sale at the farm of Mrs. L. Snell, adjoin-,

'

log town on the southeast. The herd con-accompanied the rain of the 13th, with- sists of 60 head, the greater part being yOllllgout damage at this station. On the 13th bulls. The herd a.lso embraces a number, ofthe rainfall was three and one-half inch- superb calves and heifers.. They have' justes, which daily register has been but been shipped here from the blue grass retwice exceeded in the past 16 years. Of glons of Kentucky, and are worth a journeythis amount two inches fell in one hour of some distance to see. Some of the bestand three-quarters, from 3:45' ,to 5':30 p. producing families in the U. S. are represen
m. The entire rainfall for the five ted In'this herd, such as Belinas, 'l;oung
months of 1883 now completed has been :Macys, Ianthas, Victorias, Adelaides, etc.
14:07 inches, which is 2:2-5 inches above Bay,ne& Cecil are noted among the largest
thO f tb .

d' thO shippers of thQroue;hbred cattle to the West.e average or e'same peno ill e,
'

,

past 15 years_.__�.___
'Hiram Ward, owner of School Creek her4-

of Short-hom cattle and Berkshire hogs, has
made the following purchases this spring:
One,5-year old cow and young calf from the
Plumwood herd, ,owned by Marcy & Son, of
Sl,la�ee county. J>rlce paid, $250. She is
a very fine large cow, perhaps as good as
this,part of tIle State can show; one heifer,
a YOllllg'MrS. Mott, bred bY,Wm. p, Noble,
of Ohio. She is ot, a fine family of Short-

By Tel£graph_, Jwne 4, 1888.

Noon. Wheat Red Winter, June. $t 20%. Com
June. 51)/oC: July, 53!4c.

N•• York.
CATTLE Beeves, receipts for two days 12.000.

Market very dull, and 1 00a2 00 per head 10we.r fO!
extremes: steers 6ooa7 00; bulls 4 750.5 40;' distil·
lery fed 6 OO�6 '72: choice Missouri steers, of 1,437
pounds average at 690.
SHEEP Receipts for two days, 39.000. lIIarket

�e lower and clearance not made. Common to
prime sheep 4 8586 50; best 6 lilia6 62�: ordinary
,w prime lambs S ooa9 50.

,

HOGS Receipts Cor 2 days 26,000. Market dull
and weak ..

Na. York Prbduce .arke'.
WHEA.T Cash 10c lower. Recelpts243,OOO: ex'·

ports 35.000. Un�raded red 1090.124; No.8 red'
11S�: No.2 red 1 22�1 32% at elevator; 1 24 de·
livered. Ungraded. white•. 110&1 23�l No. 1Kan••• City Live Stock ••rka.. whIte. 1 16: ,Nv. 2 red. June sal&l, 216,<ioo bushels'

The Live Stock Indicator Reports: at 1 21%a1 22, closing at 1 21�.
.,CATTLE Receipts 863.' Market steady and of· CORN Sales !l2,ooo bus, exports 149,000. UIi-ferings'very:lIght; native steers averaging 1,118 to �a!led 61a67%c: No.3 68,c: s�ralgBt 65a56�c: No.

1,477 pounds sold at Ii 25afi 70: stockers and' feed· 2 June 65�a65�.
ers 4 25&4 75; cows 3OOatOO. .

OATS Firm. Receipt875,OOO: exportlS10:mtx·HOGS Receipts 8,258. Market weak and 10c ed western 44�C: white,42sfi8c.

The rolling inill proprietors.of Mahoniog
valley will all sign the scale 'of last year and
wOl'kwill be continued wi�houtinterl'llption
after next Monday, wltli the exception of
Brownell, Bonnell & Co., 'who. will close
dmvn for ten days to take account of stock.
There is great rejoicing here amone; the mill
emplQyes. '

THE M:AR..KETS.
,Mr. L. F. White writes' us from Simp
son 'that the heaviest .fleece at that
shearing was one of a buck owned by H. F.
Baker, of .A,sherville, but that he �id not get
tile fleece ready till after .the prlz,es 'were
awarded, so lost the premium. Mr. White
gives the weight of the buck 143 pounds,and
�atof the fieece 211 pounds.

.
'.

•
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10 lCANSAS FARMER. JUNE 6,

after the fourth year, according to the horse power, or in extended field plan
strength of the vine. tations the double-horse com cultivator

There is another system of treatment -does excellent work, which should, be

of the vine, which is termed the "arm often and thorough through the entire

system," and is quite generally adopted. growing season. Set the plantsone foot
It consists in traing to a trellis. In tlie apart in the row if the stool system is

spring of the second year two strong to be followed, or fifteen to eighteen
canes are selected, which are fastened inches if intended to form matted rows.

along the lowest wire or rail of a trellis, The first system will produce the largest
and each, year are raised from these and finest fruit, and that which com-

BY G. C. BRACKETT, SECRETARY. arms the frUit-bearing canes, which are mands the.highest price in ourmarkets,
(Concluded.) trained above and upon the upper wires but requires the special workof keeping

The cultivation of fruit is Indtspensa- or rails, and these canes are treated the all runners cnt off. One-year-oldplants
ble in Kansas climate. In' years, prior same as in the renewal system; always are preferable, and IYlY older shonld b'e
to the frUiting period they require about bearing in mind that fruit is borne on used only under circumstancesof neces
the same amount and kind as would be growth from the previous year's forma- sity. Planting should, be done in the

necessary to grow a crop of corn. It tion. spring, but if circumstances require fall
should begin early and cease by the first ' CULTURE. planting, the middle of September is

of July each year. The cultivation of grapevines is stm- preferable. All strawberry plantations
WASHES. ple, and' similar to that required for requiremulching in this climate, to pro-

A solution of one pound of concen- com or potatoes. Keep the ground tect during winters. It should be placed
trated lye to three common buckets of, loose and mellow until the fruit is'well on-the rows at the first freezing of the

.water, and applied with a brush, old formed and ready for ripening, or until ground, from two to four inches deep.
broom or swab to the body, in May, is as the first indications of coloring. In the following spring this covering
valuable for all purposes as anything CLASSES NOT PROFITABLE FOR EXTEN- must be sufficiently moved off from im-

contrived, invented or patented, and is SIVE t:ULTURE. mediately over the plant to permfE the
not expensive.

'

Plwms.-Of this luscious fruit there is spring growth to shoot up, but so left
PRUNING. not the encouragement for extensive around as to form a clean resting place

A jUdicious amount of pruning is as culture as has been obtained for the for the fruit.
.

After a crop of fruit is

essential to success as cultivation, and pear, yet they are worthy of trial. Some gathered, cultivation must be resumed
· the neglect of either results in disaster. years a partial crop may be grown, de- and kept up until autumnfrosts appear,
The advice of some is "never prune," spite the prevalence of the destructive provided a second or third crop of fruit

"throw the pruningknife away," etc.; curculio. The trees are easily grown, is desired. But for amarketplantation,
but there. is no greater fallacy than' will bloom and set their fruit, but gen- the profit of such continuation, is quite
such. An orchardistwithout apruning erally only to pre:maturely drop, from 'questionable, as one good crop generally
knife is as much a failure as a carpenter the sting of the insect abovementioned. so weakens the vitality of plants as to

without a jack-plane. It' is admitted There are a few varieties which are materially lessen the value of a second

that aUpruning should be done while claimed (more especially by tree ped- .one. 1It��JOa::':h�r.:.�::�:'· rt..rein:ci���{cayu:ln
trees are young and vigorous, aswounds dlers) to be cureulto-proot, Some of Raspberries require about the same theoidIDaryklnd.,andc&nnotbelOldlnoompetlUon

then made rapidly heal. All necessary them partially escape, but as well may character of 'location and soil as the ��::��:���.o�(i"..:.r,t��.11'���1��
pruning can be stated in a few words, we look for a "suinmerwithout a blue- strawberry, but not as rich, Will fruit

OWDZR 00.. 106 Wall-at. N. Y. .' ,

viz.: a tree should be formed so as to pre- bird" as for a plum palatable to man, more profitably on p0lil..r land than any _�_

vent a dense head, and the formation' of and not subject to the attacks of the other class named butwill pay propor
.

--�

�:::����:�!�:� :uU;�U::�i;��� c���ts.-These belong to' the plum ::��:��l��r;��;!�::�o���:i' SOlL PULVER IgEB
some ofthe time during each day. Such .family, and their care and' treatment, before planted, can be . safely used for ',. ,_

./J ' '

•

a formshouldbemaintained. through the should be the same. The fruit buds this class; but such lands will require
life period of the tree.

.

-open with the early warmth of spring, more frequent stirring with acultivator
.

GRAPES. .

'

�' and hence are often cutoff by late spring «!qJwg th� growing season, and espes-
�s health-giving fruithas beenmore frosts. They are equally subject to tde_ ial:!-Y during drouth. Spring is the best

or less successful wherever tried inKan-' struction by the curculio as the plum, time for setting, and yearling 'plants are
S8S. It affords the heaviest crops.and and a remedy for the protection of the' preferable. The kinds known as Black

finest quality when grown on a south 01' one, would be of equal value to the oth- caps have proven the surest and most

southeastem hillside; having a well- er. They are worthy of trial, as there profitable sorts to use. All of the red
• drained surface and limeston,e base. On may be an escape of the fruit in part varieties are more liable to injury, al

more level Iocattona, art;ificial drainage some seasons, and even a short allow- though the fruit is finer in quality, and FAR�ERS
is necessary, and a deep subsoil stirring ance of such a luxury would be highly will bring a higher price in the market.

fa-one of the most important points to, pleasing to the grower. Cultivation should be the same as here

be regarded in the preparation of ground Qui1�ces."':"The trees are hardy in most given for strawberries.
'

for a vineya},'d. The plants should be localities, but seldom fruitful., They Trimming.-In the spring, after the "" the moat SIMPLE and STRONGEST-BUILT

set in rows six to eight feet apart, and thrive in a rich, deep loam, and are pro- plan�s have been set one year, all of the .Clod-Crusher and
in t,he row six feet. Strong one-year-old moted in,Vigor' and productiveness by previous year's growth should be cut off S 'I PI"

: plants are preferable. Shorten all the top-dressing the ground under the trees towithin four to six inches of theground. '
01" U verlzer.

roots to about one foot in length, and with a solution. of salt. and water, or The 'Summer following, strong canes Does better work with lea. labor In ahorter time than
can be done with any other Implement for the Ilurpoee.

cut back the top to two buds, and set it spent brine from meat barrels. As the will. shoot up, and these must have the CANNOT <rET OUT OF ORDER.

in a h,ple sufficiently large to allow the heads, are inclined to form densely, �hey end clipped, which will cause lateral ALWAYS READY TO WORK.

roots to be spread out in a natural posi- should be kept open by pruning. 'I'his growth to form. This lateral growth Manufactured by
,

t' 'C' ith rth I
. b k h f 11

.
H. P. DEUSCHER,

Ion. over up WI ea , eavmg only fruit bas not been profitably grown ill should be cut ac teo owmg spring Hamilton, Ohio.
one bud above ground.. Cultivate each Kansas. Occasionally a supply can be to within one foot of the cane. This

year-about the same as for corn orpota- grown for family purposes, and those trimmlngwill cause the produetion of

toes. Pruning should be done during who prize it should :grow a few trees. much larger berries, and should be prae
the winter months, and at times when There is but one varietywhichpromises ticed each year thereafter. The redva

the vines are not frozen, in the following any success in this State, and that is the rieties will not bear such trimming, and
,

manner:'
_ First year after planted, all apple quince. only require their canes to be cut back

the previous year's growth should be re- SMALL FRUITS. to within two feet of the ground each

moved exceptoneof the strongest-grown The strawberry, raspberry, currant, spring.
canes, which. cut back to two buds. Let gooseberry and blackberry will be treat- Owrl'Unt.-This class is not a general

· each bud. develop into a cane, and the ed in the order of the maturity of the success in Kansas, but when grown on

coming winter cut 'one of them off just fruit. moist, rich soil, and under the shade of

above the second bud from the bottom,. The strawbel'J'Y is' the first of these a fence, has been quite productive.
and cut the other about three feet high. classes to ripen, and its desirability in Where.a strong and dense stool forms,
Upon the long cane may be grown every family should secure attention the sprouts must be cut back fully one

two ,bunches of fruit from each from every farmer or tiller of even one half their length in early spring, and

bud, ,From the shoots developed from to the.hundreds ofacres of land. Most weak, straggling growth, and old, inac

the two buds on the short cane, allfruit any location not subject to late spring tive wood cut out. A heavy mnlch of
· should be removed as soon as it appears, frosts, and any character of soil suitable COarse stable manure, placed aroundand
for the reason that upon these shoots is for the successful growing of garden among the stools, is a material aid to

,

the dependence for a .crop of fruit the vegetables, will produce this luscious the health of the plant and its product
.following year. All canes intended for fruit in abuudance. Its productiveness iveness.

fnIiting should be trained and fastened and quality is very much promoted by a The gooseberr'l/ is a success, and easily
to stakes. This method iswhat is term- deep and thorough preparation of the grown. Deeply-prepared and well-en

ed the "renewal system," and the prac- ground selected, and the application of riched soil adds much to sfzeandquality
nee recommended for the Second year's well-decomposed barnyard manure,well of fruit. The stools, like currants, will
-treatment to be followed each year worked in. It should beplanted Inrows -beeome dense with age, and require
thereafter, only that more' than one cane sufficiently distant from each other to trimming, and thimiing' each spring,
�y be permitted to stand for fruiting admit of- easy cultivation with single- None but theAmerican seedlings escape

.lorlicufture.
FRUIT-GROWINGPRAOTIOALLY OON

SIDERED,

A Oompilation of Faots Foundedon the Ex
perience of Leading Members of the
Kansas StateHortioultural Society,

••

•

the disease known as "mildew" of leaf
and fruit.

Blackbe?'l'1J.-This class luxuriates ina
deep, rich land. .Plants (yearlings) are
set in early spring, and cultivated in the
same mauner as com. The rows should
be at least eight feet apart, and stools

four feet in the-row, Trim the same as

recommended for raspberry.

."

J' ,

-Recommended by-

-A.ND-

NURSERYMEN

Bold by KINGMAN, ANDREWS'" CO.,

B. B�f;���W.' Mo.
St. Louts, Mo.

PATENT CHANNEL CAN CREAMERY,
Deep setting without Ice. Perfect retrta:
erator included. Suited for large or small
dairlCl!, creameries or gathering cream.

Special discount on large orders, One
creamery at wholesale where I have. no
agents, Bend for-circular. Agents want-
ed.

'

Wm. B. LINaOL�l
. . Warrell, .M&8E.

NEW CROP .

fRE�DY
IN JULY.

IRAM SIBLEYaCo
CATALOGUE 179-183 MAIN STREET.

'AND \ BOOIIK8TEB, N. Y. .

PRICE LIST,
.

200-2011 Randolph St.ChlcllO, III

I sure.cure for'epllePS1 or fits 1;0 24 hours. Free
topoor, 'Dr: KBU8B,28UArIonal Sl., St, Lou1l,

.� "
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::D.A.El.EJY&
PROPHYLACTIC FLUID

11
Mr. Sprblger on Tariff. lowest notch, and that a grea� rebound " RUIIian Ilulberry ancl"Xanau Bilk.In order that our readers may have would follow upon a demand vas�ly Ml:. L.,S. Crozier, the pioneer silk growerthe views of a conscientious anti- beyond the importations of last ¥�. Of�8a8. now -In the South, recentl:y paidmonopolist=one presumably well In- Evidently this thought occurred to 'Mr. a visit to Kansas to look after silk interests. For the prevention and treatment of Dlphthe·

.

'H I visited I th States. A �18cr.rlet Fever, Smr.llpox, Yellow Fever" Ma·
formed, on the principle of protection to Springer while considering this branch 'e a so severa 0 er r� _,�. '

I�erican industries, we copy from the of the subject, for he goes on to say: ,: .' ,port of:,;his' trip is pljblished in American'
The free UIIIl 01 the FLUID wID do more to t.rreM

"If th "h' rod' t .

ual to
' Silk ,anil -Fruit Culturlst, from which we

Husbandman of Elmira N Y a criti- e ' ome p ue 18 eq , err ,

that art I "';'8 to K H'
"

• and cure theae d1Rr.8eB than anr known prepa'

, lllllJ.,..,
exceeds the home' demancJ, ,b',�t cant).ot. oop,v P, re a..... ansas. e,says. ration. '

cism, as follows: 'be exported without loseto theproducer The �neraJ.�t of 9le Atchison, TopekaThe June number of the North Amer- or manufacturer;the ,ili.creased cost of ,and Santa Fe RaIlroad, Mr. Johnson, 'had Darby. Prophylactic Flmd,
ican Review contains .an article by the home product will be measured by previously olrered my company a free pass, 'A. A181U&1'dl I_IPtnlt r.ll Peetilence, lnfectton,
William M. Springer, Representative in the cost of production with such profits In order that we'might visit tJie Mennonites, OontlcloJi and Epldem101.Congress, in which he 'endeavors to as may be permitted by dom�tic com- from Newton to Hutchinson and 8acertaln &lao .. a Gargle for the Throat, al a Walh
show that the revenues derived from r:ti� �� �l .alWay�bet ��ss than what'quantity and what quailty Qf cocoons for the Perlon, and al a Dilln-

.

.' e t on e oreign pr uc.
could be procured from them. '

feotr.ut for the lIoule.
custo�s duties cost the country two Or Very true. Therein is an argument At Newton I':\vas re�eiTed"to Mr. Munt- & CERTA.IN REMEDY &G,A.lNST .&LL

three ttmes as much each year as the
for duties that discriminate in favor of ferln, the,German agent of' the' company, a 'CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

sum t�at actually g�.,s to the treasury. home industry. Even Mr. Springer true 'gentlema:n" w�ose perfect PQllteness Neutral1zell. at' onoe r.ll noxious odors and

The line of reasoning starts, as usual, seems to have a dawning' perception of and pure Fr!mcli langull£6 made me think plea; DeItrors the prma 0141_ and I8ptiO
fr t ...

(putreloent) floating imperceptible In the all or
i';1 .

ee-trade argumen s, m �ssump- the truth, for 'he recognizes .the- fact I was back again lIJ. Paris, and not in the far such .. have ell'eotAld a lodgJDent1n the throat or
ttons, leads along thr�ugh fall�les, and that English steel rails, duty paid, CQ8� West: Soon after

,

my arrival two· fast trot- on the�n.ends very naturally m deception. Mr.
$53 per toil at our ports while steel tars brought us amongst the immense fields P�/�If:;�:1;�;:p=Ia.UIf'

,

Springer is �ehe�ently opposed ,to the rails I of equally good quality prodU6� Off w'��berryt,bo� bly �tednDbInthab�'!;hedgeS Mannfacttiring Clu!milltB, Philadelph
present tariff-lD fact he leaves us to

mills old I.' �:.,O 0 m� ...,.." p an..., V e JUennon-
,

, .
. by our own

h.

• are so ,a� 'f"1 per ites. ,My fitst eare waS te aScertain to what Prioe, 50 otL per bottle. PInt bottlea, 11.00.
suppos� that he IS opposed to Imports ton. The du1;Y l�J;�is cal!e.w_as'� per kind belongs the RussIan mwbeITY tree, and
on rorelgn manufactures or products" no ton (before the change) and the measure was not astonished at all to' find that, rni.:e�att�r ?y ,,:hat nam.e, because they are. of enhancement in cost 9f' home-made the Spanish. the English,· the Turkish and

.

dieerlmtnatang duties, except where
'rails, according to this astute economist the Italian, this so-called Russian mulberry�rrespo.nding taxes are Imp�sed on 'was $16 per ton. Does he forget that is simply the M(l1'UB alba, with almostall itslil�e articles of home .production. _� we -.yere paying six times the present v�etles in tbe wild state, which have neverthIS he seems to re?ogruze a .duty of thfs English price for steel rails befor� 'their .been improved 'by grafting, by the selectiongov��ent to stlm?late .and protect manufacture was, made possible at of. the seeds, or by propagating the best vaforeign mdustry precisely in the same home by a tariff discriminating in favor rleties from cuttings, layers, etc.. So theirmeasure that it fosters and encourages f doi ti f tur ? tree ill a classic one, and cocoons of the best'1'.. .

th b
0 OfDes c manu ae e

. quality can be produced,with It, If the breed
\ mdustries at home. 7'hat ere may e The statement that cost of artlclea of f th' Ukw' th raise' b I to th

'.

d t d' .

hi, .

'
. 0 e s orms ey e ong e

no nnsun ers an mg we give sown,
domestic manufacture is increased by firSt quality. ,

",,< " �,I� words: -

� the duties levied on like articles of for-'· I fo)uid among them more than tw:enty
," The federal system of taxation takes eign production, is fallacious in that it tholllllj.nd pounds of . cocoons for sale, andfro� the people as great an a�oun� as does pot cover the case', except at the was �tlfied W le�., that 'sin� they are

>', "" •. : pOSSIble .over .and above what It i!rmge t·
:
h h 'od ti .

unde 1 sure they have' a market for them the two
mto the publIc treasury. By the ImPO- Ime y; en ome pr uc 0;11 18 ve -

'

........:.... -: ,- ',,'sition of discriminating duties the' con- oped., After development, it is subject thousa.nd UUUI14.�'. �attered over a su,rfacesumer is required to pay two distiIict 'to many modifications Then it is pos-
of about fifty square miles, between Newtontaxes only one of which IS paid to the 'bl th t d t' h tit h' h I and Hutchinson, can produce two hundredgoveI"hment; the other goes to the pro-

Sl e" a u l�S, weer. Ig or ow. thousand pounds' of cocoons thi" coming I

-

.'
,

ducer ot �he ar�icle or is lost, on un� may ha�e no�hlDg whatever to do �th seaso�, ,and treble that amount I 11ess than
"profitable lDdustnes,

, regulating pncel!. Hence the absurdity two years, Without losing an ear 9f corn or a...� discriminating duty is one -.which ,of � �onclusion sagely recor�ed by this. straw�f"whM.�,' . ','
IS Impo�e.d upon t�e Importa�lOn ,of rem�able essayist. Adhermg to the Theltrees are planted lp thick hedges, atcommodit�es of for81� productIOn un-

fallac that impo{!ts increase prices of the limits of the fields and on both sides of
aceomparued by an eqmvalent tax u�on .;

. '

hi ,,",' t
'---

the home product of like adv!1ntage.' 'artl� of home p'roduction, he says: !�� 1�!!:Slrd�� ab:::y:�e�h:;e:r;e: DR. A. d ..GIBBON'S', Havingthusesta\)tlshed prenllife's by . ·t:�·ne·peopl� of the United States and�that rlcb but timberless country � FEVER d AG'U'E CURE
h t f rt· th ·te have been subJected to a burden 'of at ' I ' ,,'

'an ., '

t e mere ac 0 as�e l(�n, e wn r

leastf056,OOO,OOO every year for the past such 8 short tlJpe, these trees grow four to ,', I
'. I

goes on to show.how lIon IS affected by twen lears, making an aggregate of six main brances as big as a man's 11mb, and F�v.r��Id�:!�ctu'!.-r'�::.���:r:�:rF.Y.r,
duties on importations. Taking Besss- 'ove_r 1 ,000,000,000, no� one dollar o,�, furnish an abundant supply of �eHAl their Nlllht 8w.i.... Agu. Cali•• N.uraIHI.,iI.Ulidl...
mer pig as an illustration, he quotes which went mto th&natlOnal treasury. intelligent planters. Besides tluit, the sta- 1:0110' Appetlt., Dy.p'Pli., 8i loil' Fav.r,,

'Rh.um.tllm, and Typhoid F',y.r.
price in January, 1883, at the mills in That, according to this wise states- bles of these gentle; hospitable and laborl- Laboratory 12'23 Gran4 Avon"''}!,. �ln::�="
England, or at the wharves, $13.38 per man,' is the measure of the tarift ous people are crowded with cows in the 801d "II iJlllHvllflU". IF' IU CIton which with dutyadded-$7 perton iniquity., What went into the 'treasury. wintertime, andwith sllkwormsin Mayor

ASTHMA' &J "M'AY' fEY'ER
'

; .
. '.'

'. June, while their granaries are filled with
and ocean freIght, brmg the pnce up to ,m the same twenty years thr9ugh cus-

corn and wheat, and their orchards oma-
$22 here; and then quotes selling price toms duties was about one-half of the mented with all kinds of_' fruit trees and __

.

:.,.1. '

,

in'bur market for home products at $22 greatisumofwhich,asalleged,thepeo- grapevines. i'C I

THEIR CAUSE. CURE. ,

to $22.50, and says the whole domestic pie have been robbed. That is to say, a "These facts, which: superabundantly prove rn6BrtB It1nv rBJUrIBB __• trw.
product was increased in value to the tariff '�osts three dollars for everyone that silk culture Is by no means a specialty, Addl'lll L. A. KNIGHT, 1S'E.Thlrd St., CINCINNATI, O.
whole amount of the duty. Admitting that goes into the treasury. Yet the should be made known to all by the S1Ikaild __:.___..J., -"'__
the truth of the statement, for the sake one dollar in the period named has paid Fruit Culturlst and its exchanges.of the argument, the way out of the'$1,000,000;000 of the public debt, paid The Japanese breeds, white greenish anddilenuiJ.a does not appear. The impor- untold millions vf lavish expenditures some second-elass yellow cocoons, weretation of pig iron of all classes last year authorized by Mr. Springer an� his bb'rotugbt tof' IDfe as samhPtlesth• irTheulYWbeerryregtr°eOeds''t d t b t 500 000 to b t th '.

t 1
.

1 'to f
.

d tri
'"

'f u very ar rom w a e m
,amoun � .

0 a ou
'. ns, u

.

e asS?Cla e egls a ,rs or lD �s es,' 0, can produce. Two ()f them weigh just aboutproductIOn by our own mllls reached lD WhICh he has only'confused understand-
as much as one of our own Cevennes. This

all kinds of pig iron in the s:une year ing, and in'the same time 'the 'country .e�'rlment:·made In the presence of Mr.4,623,323 tons, more than five tImes the has had greater' prosperity th�, any MAAtferln,' Mr. Johnson, and many otherproduct in 1860. before the industry en- other people ever had before ill all' the gerltlemen interested in the business,. andcouraged since by "diSCriminating centuries sjn�cfvilizationbe�Im.' ADd; &fot:etbe editors and reporteraof the lead- 26.999 NOW IN USE.
duties" had reached such development in full view of' the discriDiinating d�ties mgJ�_apers, has convinced.

them of the lmpor-
.

_
as 'to secure cheap production. Now that excite,horror ip the mind of this 'tamce of a good b� on the profits of s1lksuppose that meantime there had been Congressman, a half million laborers culture, and now th�� underst�d, �hY the

,

.no discrimination-il:! it not certain that collie to our shores,in a vear, to share =nsto��oted ��'Mar���e:.tfr�;n� , ',':. _

we should now import by fa� the greater burdens quite insignificant when com-
the �ks from' :.:rfA) :r.1iO per pound, or a.:t.!=I'::'!'�jra.:..aF!.��'Fo::'���':.J!;

share of all th� �on requ� by our pared I to those they 'forsake
.. 'Fhe 81 t07/ifrancs per k1logr. ��F':�.�a�t!,a�5�l!l':�a�'lr'are-r::l-

,

people? And IS It not equlilly clear whole I
country stands as the Vl81ble

....ted. Clrculan mailed (ree. Newark Maohlne,Cil
.

H
.

'w·II f h NeWBill. OhIo. Eastern B....cb HOUle.........._
that the price would bemade by foreign refutation of the monstrOl,1S lie into Professor ; W.' , ey says 0 'sorg umo producers? In that case, while import- which the argument of this essayist 3eed, that all starch eating animals 'wlll eat

&..\)

��
,ing six or eight times as much-lillow�",r8s01ves. It is not the questionwhether I� with avldity,but'that the,full nutritive. ��'-"Q,'

-

-.1 I
value can be gOt oilly by grinding or'by bo1l- , •.,

.

ing for retarded deve opment of tbe present tarift is most judicious or
Ing. He thinks an estPnate of ten bushels '

"'��'Si - ��,�....
industries' that consume iron - we not, ,�hich we hl!ove tried to consider.

of seed per acre wlll be about ,correct;.�d ,�u.���:t.����
" should find the price much higher than That is left to be determined; But it is

says that, while the blades of sorghummake'. it is pow with competition sharpened absurd to say that ,imposts onmanufac- a valuable fOddl'lr, It ,Is doubtful whetheras it is through a policy that has stimu- tured �rticle8 or foreign products Jieces- they, repay the labor of gathering them.lated production. Mr. Springer's argu- sarily fall upon users, as stated by Mr.
.A: Vermont ilheep raiser says that the best

ment, if it is good for anything, favors Springer•. The present condition of
method for doCtoring sheep for foot rot Is to

foreign produc,tion, with no re�ard for American labor refutes his argument. wet the foot of 'every sheep'in the fiock,
industrial development at home. And

sound or lame, thoroughly with kero,sene or,
·t'· k' th t' th tthe Mother Swan's Worm SVl'llP'1 'IS wea lD e assump Ion a

coal oil, and put what sulphur. you can taked Infallible. tasteless, harmlees. ,cathartio; �rI' 'duty levied is the measure of increase
feveriBlin_, reatleBllness, worm8, COIIIiipation. in the thumb' and 1I.ngei-' between' the' hoofs

, ,

,

. \ price, since it' is clear to the common 2Iie. 1 "

of each fdOt.,;1 Kee}i 'theui)'tri '8 drY' place for
I understanding that our own production Mention KANsd FABl\[JI:B when wrltiIli twelve hours. Repeatth�operation'inabout�as crowded foreign prices down, to the to advertisers. two weeks tomake sure work.

' ,

........

IS THE ACJr OF

IJ FLOWING WATER
.:; J '. �ver landi, to

\�'NOURI�H CROPS.
;

.
, '7:be S'reaml of the

RQCKY MOUNTAINS
enable the

COI.OBADO rAlI.DlI.
toralee a

;'J:Bia Crop Eve17 Year.,; He dell.. drouth and
,',never IUffimI from ratn.
I: �::,:re�pe�1&D�'::.ITr-te,
,:t .• ,

THE GBlIA.T '

,-;ll'rigatioJi Canals'!
.;.. rec:entl:v bnllt. bave
'- �l:v,� I!���':. �:'�rI�"

811ND POR PAMPBLIIT TO

"';t. J. GILMORE,·
I: .De18TANT IIANASEB

.. Tho Platto Land Co.
i.; " (LIIlITED)'

. in'!Jnver. Colorado.
-::-Late Land Commll'
Iloner UnIon Paoli'" It. R.

t5 to' $20 per dar at home. Samples worth iii '

!lJ free. AddreM'8ttnaon .II Co., Port·lAnd, "'!Uno. '

OPLENDID I 50 Lateat Style chromo carda., name,Vloo. Pre1n1um with 8 n&eka.
� 'R. P.A.M*"". N,..... 'Raven, n-.nn.

$'12'a week. '112 a day at home'eaeUrmade. Coati)'I outflt free. A.d� Troll .II Co.,A.ucusta,Me." .



French ducks are fattened quickly and

kllled early, which is the great secret of

economy in this branch of poultry farming.

The best place to set a goose Is at the

North Pole, or on the
. Desert.ot Sahara-at

least beyond the reach of stock ponds and

graBs lots.

Every farm should be suppliedwith a flock'

of guineas. They are prolific layers, the

best· protection against hawks, and a sure

exterminator of Insects.

An authority declares that tteks and lice

wlll never be found troublesome where

sheep are fat and in good condition, the

pesta only attacking poorly kept animals.

The "moral" is obvious.

Ducks are among the mostprofitable fowls
on tlie farm. They are easllv raised when

properly attended to, and their egges com

. mand an extra price with a ready demand.

The Muscovy Is more easily raised-than tur

keys, and quite as valuable for the table.
.

When cows. take a fancy to eat wood, lick
earth or chew bones, it is an indication that

'they are sufferinR; from indigestion. Give

each cow a pint of lIliseed 011 or a pound of

melted lard, and after that braa slop for a

few days, and they will probably leave off

eating wood or other rubbish.

True Holstein cattle are red.andwhl� and.
are found in the province of Holstein, which
lies North of the River :¢nJe. The cattle

called Holstein now in 'America are not Hoi- �
. ?!:jt5

stein, butDutch, and come from Friesland, . The old..t ..nd wua.·.,,1.eIl.lve breed1nll.eolabllllhment

in North Holland, which adjoins the Zuyder ��h:h�we:h_k��W�r���d��aI:."Df�o":r�o�i'i:'Jlo��
Z�. These cattle are black andwhite. :nP�t�i��We�:��r::Aln"e.l.��Co�N�
It is a common remark that 'almost any� Uve llnre Bred and Gradu from the beo& iit.raIns ever

thing is good enough for a hog, and to thi!! Imported"thoronllbly acclimated,
at prices aa low aa

senseless proposition:is traced· the.disease ]��::,::.�R:..�e������.f&: �

among swine ownedby breederswho indorse t�i�:�I�::a= Fro.1"s:."3f�. Good .pas

it. Since time iri'unemorlal the Hoghas.been.. tin�':3���my o,took and.get prlcoa". COrreopo�d
called the farm�venger, but nevertheless,
the aueeessfuf breeder is he who. relies the
least upon this overestimated characteristic

of the animal. Bad water, worse treatment

in handiing, and a superabundance of filth S
are the foundation of all diseases to which ..

hogs are subject, and it is consequently easy � '"I
lID

to believe that the health of the animal and :8 ... =

the quality of the meat must increase in pro-!�
-

portion to the cleanliness of the food and "" = !
• surroundings. .:: ...

OJ

"

lSl

Soratohingl,
[Tbae ItemB are ..lected from many aourcea. W.

40 Dot pretend to JIl,.e the authoritJ, beoauae we are

notcertaillabout It.-EDITOR FA.RKBR.]

Fowls·wUl greedily eat a gIeatmany bones
if cracked fine enough 80 they can swallow

them.
. .

Plaster scattered over the floors of fowl

houses Is a powerful absorbent, preventing
all bad odors;

, "

"

"

. )

I·····
r I

.

, .

•

t

'.

'.

�
"

A Sure Oure for Poultry Lice.
Lice are the great .pest of the pOultry

house. Hens·left to range'aboutthe farm or

�arden will keep clean by wallowing in the

dry'dust. But for a good part of the year

the 'vlllagers h!'ve to keep their hen!! in con

finement, and very 800n, without constant

watchfuiness, lice appear and if the PQultry
house 1s near the .bam, or within it, the ver
min spread to the cow and horse stables, and
make trouble there. White-washine;, if It

were.attended to every month, would 'be ef

fectual, if the wash penetrated all the cracks.
But t�ls Involves a great deal of labor, and
it is difficult 1;0. reach all the crevices. There

is the same objection to sulphur an.d tobacco

smoke. A few of the lic.e are generally left

for seed after every smoking. The Qest rem

edy we have ever applied is crude petrole

um, or if more convenient, the common ker

osene '011 U8� for lamps. This Is always 'at

hand, ·and a few minutes laborwith the 011

canwill rout the enemy. Generally one ap

plicati�n is enoug� to destroy them. We

apply it directly to the perches, pouring a

continuous stream from the spout. The

hens get this oil,upon.thelf feet and legs,and
it is rubbed all over t.he featherS. It is pen

etrating, and the odor seems to be exceed

Inglyoffenslve to all insects. We have 110

lousy hens since the application of this rem-

edy.-Ex.
.

--------�--------

,.

A. flock of 900 good young aheep. nearly all
.

eWell, and &CO lambs, for ole. For further par-

�culara apply to FRED B. CLOSE,
. Sibley, �ceola Co.. Iowa.

The drivers and condUctors of- the State

street Cable Railway lim�, Chicago, to "the

number of 1,000, quit work owing to areduc-.

tton of wages ordered by the company.

VV'a.sh1ngt.on, - - Ka.nsa.s,
(Office, Waahlngton Slate BlInk,)

..

--BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN-

SHORT-HORN . AND GRADE CATTLI;"
MER.I:NO SHEEP, ./-

Poland China Swine,
�

Thoroughbred and TrottlntHorses.
.,. Stock for Sale. [Mention "KaDBB8 Farmer."j

BUTLER OOUNTY

STOC� FARMS..
The Walnut Valley Land Office haa the beat Im

prond and Unimproved FarmB at LOW PRIOEB.

STOG" RANCHES OF ANY alZE

aapeclalty. The larlleat COunty, 'WIth no Debt. Mag
nl1lcent Range and'Short Wlnteill. For tntormatton or

price 1I.�, addrel!s A. J. PALIllER.
.

. Bl Dorado (Butler Co.), KaDBB8.

REPUBLICAN VALLEY STOCK FAR!,
. HENRY AVERY,llroprietor,

And Breeder 01 PEROHERON-NOR.MA.N HORSES,
WAKBFIBLD, Clay County, KANSAS.

tE ,131
.",I{t/ /11i1''/tI,!"j

AS PRODUCED A.ND BBED BY .

A, C. moore.,. Sons, Canton, DlinOiB.
We are ral.lng over '800 pl� for this oeason'o trade.

Progeny. of hOIlO th"t baTe 'takpn more and larger
IweepotakeB and pork-packen' premium. than can be

ohown by "ny other man on "ny other breed. Stock all

healthy and dolnll well. H",.e mude aspoolalty 01 thl.

breed of hogs for 37 yeal'll. Thooe dealrinll the thor
oughored PolBnd-OblnllB should send to headquarter•.
eur breeders will be regl.tered In the American Poland

Ublna Record. Photograph of34 breeden, free. 81WM
Journal 25 cento. Thre�·cent .lampo laktn.

-H. C. STOLL, .ilreeder of Thoroulli1�"lIl'oland
Ohloa, Oheater White. Small Yorksllire. and Jersey
ned or Duroo Swiu . I am r�IBlllg over SOO pigs tor thl.
BeIIBOn'o trade, proll8nyof bog, that have taken more

and ]arll8r Iwee]l8lakes and premiums, than can be

Ihown by any other man. Have been breeding t"or

oughbred hogs fbr 16 yenrs. 'I'hoae deslrlnll thorough
bred hogs suould 'lend to Headquarte.... My Poland
Ohlna breeden are relll.lered In the Northwe.tern

Poland China Anoclation. Waahlngton, Ks. The well

known prize-wlaner, Joe Bismarck,mnds at the head

ofmy Poland Ohtnaa, Prices down to sutt the t meso

ExpreM ra1.eB aalow lIB rellular frelllnt, Sare dellveey
Iluaranteed. Addreoo H, O. STOLL,
Blue Valley Stock F!""'.

.

Beatrice. Gage Co., Neb.

/ JUNE 6,

Winchester, Jefferson Co., Kansas.

IWM. BOOTH & SON, Proprietore, Lea1'8nwonh,

Breeders of REGISTERED KUlNO SH:&IEP.

None but the very best stock that money and.

experience 'ean.produee or 'procure are naed fur'

breeders. A. lew choice ;Rams lor sale, ready for
aervlce th1a tall.

WJ4. ,BOOTH & SON, Leavenworth, KalWlll"
Breeders 01 Thoroughbred Berkshire Swine. We

are using three Boars tWa lI8&IIon, at the head

81 which stands G6ntrv's Inrd. .uwrpooZ No. 861b,

sire Lora LiwrpOol No. 221, We are }"reeding
twelve as fine 80WI B8 the country.can produce,
�l08t of them .Rf�, and tlI¢l* fA) regi.trll.

dfoOCk for sale aud otlafllction guaranteed. Our

stock are not lItteu tor the show ring, but for

breeding only. tlend lor J,orices.

MOST EXTENSIVE PURE·BRED LIVE SroCK
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE .

·WOBLD.
Q
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� ;' b'
to � �: � �
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� �
� "w4�"''': �
Clydesdale and Percheron-Norman Horses

Trotting-Bred Boadsters,
HOLSTEIN AND DEVON CATTLE.

Our cuatomera have the advantage of our many
yeara' experience In hreedlng and Importing,
large collectlona, opportunityofcomparingdilf"r
ent breeds. low prices, because ofextent of busl·
nesa, and low rates of transportation. .

Catalogues free, Com�ondence solicited.
.

POWELL BBOTHERS,
Sprinlrbol'Q, (Craw10rd Co.,) Pennsylvania,
Mention the KANSAS FARlIOIB.

P�r:�:�,�g!'f'J"'�eO�yft:1ri: ���� ��«;:;;�:�
the larm of the underslpe<i.
I wlllalao oland the 1[�OUnll otalllon "Donald

�:�l:.:,:�red by Impo
"DonaId Dlnnle," at the

Farme.. Bhould not tall to see theoe =tra jI... drart
OtalllOD'.

.
..

. H. w. mcAFEE,
Twomllee weat of Topeka-8th Btree' road.

.
.

If your horses have_sore' shoulders,
scratches, cuts or open spres of any kind,
08e Stewart's HeallIlg Powder.

;r. ;r • .A.T::a::mR.TC>1'T,
EMPORU, : ; KANSAS.

.

Breeder of POLAND-CHINA and BERK

SHIRE. SWINE.

Seventy flve choice young Berkshlrea ready for

sale; also, Buff and Partridge Cochlns, Light

'BrahlI1&, and Plymouth Rock poultry eggs In

8e&8On. Terms reasonable. write.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM.

We have 150 choice Recorded Poland-Ohlna Pigs this

season.
Stock Sol,l on their Merits.

Painnot akin shipped and Batlsfactlon guaranteed.

Low e"preaa rates. COr....pondeuce or Inspection In·

,(Ited. M. F. BALDWIN & SON,
Steele City. Nebraaka.

------------------�

Poland China and Berkshire HOiS.
We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs In

the state. For ten years past we have been per

aonally aelectlng and purchasing, regardie811 of

cost, from the leading PolandChisaand Berkshire
breeders througout the United States. choice ani

mals to breed from and breeding themwithmuch

care. By the constant introduction ef new.blood

of thebe8tstralna of each breed we have brought
our entire herd to a high state of perfection. We

keep several males of each breed IlOt of kin that

we may furbish pairs not related. Chaug 268

andU. S. Jr. 78t, American Poland (JhlnaRecord;
and Peerlesa 2135 and Royal Nlndennere 8847

American Berkshire Record are four of our lead

Ing males. We have as good hogs &8 Easteru'

breeders, and have a. reputation to sustain ali

breeders here. We have over $10,000 Invested In

'line hojpl anlV the arrangementB for caring for

them, and cannot afford (Ifwe were so Inclined)
to aend Out Inferior animala. We Intend to re

main In the buslnese, and are bound to keep
abreast of the most advanced breeders In the

United Statea� If you want a pig, or pair 01 pigs,
a young male or female, a mature hog. or a sow

Inplg, Write·DB.
RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH,

Emporia,. Lyon co., Kas •

AcmeHerd ofPoland Chinas RIVERSIDE FARM HERD.

Poland and Berkshlres.

Fully. up to the highest Btandard In all resp.ecto. Or

ders booked now for June aod July delivery. Pedl-

Kree., for either American or Ohio RecordB, furnished
with eacb sale. AU InquirleB promptly answored.
Addre88

,

M. STEWART, Wichita, Kan888.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-OF-

Berkshire

I have thirty breedlog BOWS. all matured animals

r��o:pf�dl'd·g,���t':��. �!J�':t'1,y th:�l:����
prize-winner Plantaaenet '2919 winner o( five first

prlzea and gold medal L't the leading show. In Caoada

In 1881.. I am now prepare<! to 611 ord.rs (or pig. of
either oe" not aklnt·or fctr matured animals. Prices

reIIIIOnable. Satlarac Ion IIUllranteed. Send for cala·

lope and priQe lin, free. S, MoCULLUGH,
'. Otlawa, ltanllllB.

-OF-

I warrant my .tockP.lu.·ur." and competent
(or rell

latey, I bave aa good .8oan at head of my herda as tile

couotrywill alford, aIlIl dery competition. Parties
wish·

��� ;�.rn 0�ee��':,"r!'�Ja'l!:o6;:..D3fnoo:,v:d�yIto:-.J.i
out DothlnK but FIRST·OLASS IITO'bK, and warrant
88t1ofactlon. Give me a trial.

1. V. RANDOLPH
Emporia, Ran""".

Chester White. Berkshire
and Poland Chilla Pigs.
Cbolce Setters, Scotch
Shepherds and Fox
HoundH, bred and for sale
by ALBX PBOPLB8, WeilL

Cnester, Chester Co., Pa. Send stampi for circu

lar aDCi j.Jrice-llst.

�_

•
')"1.-' • "1,,,.

•

I(lIIhlloe, .

Tloks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
V..tlySuperior to
Tobacco, lui-
phur, eto.

Thll Dlr, prevcotllcratchlDI!�d:l���y;:,��oFe:o�oo�uea�
�o �n�¥.:'J:t1:h';;aY;rJlffClu'clent tp dip one hun- ._

dred sheep, &0 th.llt the COlt of dipping I, a mere trifle.�d
!heep owner. WIll dnd Ihat they are amply repaid by &1M

!m�l'oVl'd hCllllh of theIr fiock••
Clreula!" .elll,poat-pald, upon application. glvlDgfall dI

r�tlons tor Ita UIIC,. al.o certlfleatcs ofpromlnentlbeeJl!p
grower! who have used large quanUUel of the Dip aDd
pronounce It too mo.t cflcelive l1I:d reliable utennlnalor 01
8('..ab and other kindred dIsease. ofaheep.

Can be �_A .�_�. K¥-LINOItBOIl'l' • CO., st. Lou1I, 110.
..
_,

.

..... ,"""Baa ..I CoDlllll.olonHo"... aiJ4Drullllltl�

,)

,(I

"'1. "'ot,JI:'
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,mind this 'box has a bottom, but no top; ter of the liop of ,the heater and punch a �Dt.lhaped m�k on :"pPer aide of ri,ht ear, aDdNow set the egg-drawer. on top of the hole in;the sino the si�e of the bolt you
amark on lower aide of ear; tl2-

box ventilator, 8I!d then on" tOl' of'the will use an,d'directly below it, ',then,put ,Douglaa oounty-N. O.,8teveD.II, olirk.
_ MARE-Taken up by Geo, O. Brookl, In WU_The Hammonton Incubator, egg-drawer -set the heater" . in a bolt 7lnches long with, a head be- townlbtp, May 1,,1883. one S,year-old ba7 mare, lAddieand barn... mar I; va'ued at tlO.Many of our readers have manifested Then we want to arrang'e these boxes low;and tighten up the' burr until the OOLT-By ....,e. lame time and place, ODe bo_- colt. Iron 1O'8Y, one year old; valll.d at ,20.much interest ill artificial hatching of so that the egg-drawer Can slide in and zinc will not 1I.0p when the drawer is COLT-By lame, I'me time and P.!!'C'!. ODe mare oolt,,

'd bv i
, ' Iron gray. onft ye .... old; valued atPI·eggs, and for them we copy the follow- out, and the other boxes maintain their move ; then y moving the drawer in PONY-l'abn up by E. Anderson,lD 'Badora toWDing,written by Oscar L. Jacobs, and position. To do this take two boards, and out, soas not to jar'the eggS. the rbll'�aY8,1883.onebayponr.man.12y..rsOld,botbu"ed at�.b te,_, on rlllht b p. IItar In tonbUd; val-published in the American Silk and each 4 feet long,'12'ii!.ches wide, and 1 lamps will not trouble. ,Make the egg-Fruit Culturlst: inch thick; nail one of these-boards' on" drawer so as to slide smoothly and eas- oo�:�:.::�?;o!��:!:!:' c:!e�b.�"Incubators made aeeordlngto the tol- each side \)f the heater and the ventila- Uy. �h'iY.,��ri�&r�fi:dlllloi,o�iia�r.ro�':"J�Jl\�al'!f�lowing instructions, and used: in B8.m�, tor box;.dtiving the ,nails into theheater After, putting the pipes in, 1I.ll the saw- valaed at t'l6. -,

COLT-By .me lame time and pl_, one ba:r maremouton, N. J., have proved entir�ly ,and ventilator, but not into the drawer; dustbox with sawdust, and put earth �oltietwo,ortbreeJ.araold, lltarln 1IIce, wblhon noee.successful in every-particular.' Having these ',boards nailed on solid, around the lamp-pipes, as the sawdust, :-.!l�.J':t1:.t hind IIlot. branded 0 OD rlR�t Iboalder;
tak th b d i r bl to' tch 1I.re Y in b to COLT-BJ sam". same time and P�. cine baY mareTake two boards each 4 feet long 6 eano er oar 3'fel;ltlong,12inches s ia e ca . our cu l!! r colt,nomarklorbraDdo.twoor tbreeyears ola; val-inches wide, and It' inohes 'thick", an'd de, and 1 inch thick. and nail on the has 6 in,ches of sawdust u.nderneath the ued at 160.

'

.'

b
'

8 h h Neolho oountj-A. Giblon, oink.two boards, each 2 feet 9 inches long, 6 ack end. The otn:�l' end is open .. so eggs,
,

me es on eae Side an� back, FILLBY-Tuen np by' B D, Orowder. lu Tloiainches wide and It inches thick' nail that the drawer can 'slide out and in. and 8 mches on top.. =:��e tJ'�:e::.b';IJ�Bl�::�rno.gray BUey. lOp-the ends together firmly, �d yo� will The bot1?m of th� incubator isnow pro- Buy two thermometers; lay one in the Atohilon oount74lhal R ][reba', olerk.have the sldes of a box 4 feet long, 3 ��ted ��h t�e 6 mc�es,of sawdu�tthat front of the egg-drawer, with top 'one to:��:.A��e��fJl.:������gci�,�C;=feet wide, and 6 inches high. IS m the y;entilator box. .

We .also pro- inch higher than the bottom, POinting old, nomara or brands; valaed at po. ,

Now cover the top of this hi> lth
tect the Sides and top WIth 8 mches of back; .and place the other, one in a dif- .oPhereon oounty--l. A. I'le.her, olerk.

lid made of boards 1 inch thiC: :Owe: sawdust: ,-Take two:pieces of scantling, ferent part, to enable you to see the, Ib�;::�::�� ::u�! l.':�i:..��:mlrlr:r.:�d d d tch d
" ,4 feet 4 mches long- lay them down and temperature It will be hottest where If!'''y witb collar mark8, aoout 8 yeara old; valued atan groove an ma e so they \till t '. 176. - ,,'fit 1 1 to ther' Th f th bot- ae the incubator on them, so that the heat enters, and to prevent this ,lay .a COLT-Aloo by .melone bl..,k ltallIon oolt. 2 yeanC ose y ge er. en or e scantlin

-

will t d 8' h 'h" ft· 'f 't
' old.L.�bout 14 bando bl,D, no brand. or martl;, valaedtom take a piece of zinc 4 feet Ion and g ex en, me es on eac piece 0 m one 00, square on top of at.- '

'hr f t wid d ail' I
g

"t'h side. See that it does not cover any of the zinc where the heat enters. Thisin-, 8umner oounty-S. B. DOuglaal, olerk.t ee ee WI e, an, n secure y WI th til to' holes I th
'

b COLT-TOen up by B. B. Boyer, ID BprtoRdal.two rows of small nails for the botto
even a roes m e bottom of the, cu ator� hold -60 eggs. town8hlp, Aprll18tb;I888,oneoorrel,mareoo(�,,�,l_,

, m incubator ..- . old. branded "A M" on left Iboalder: valued .....of the box Thl's makes a box 4feet" OOLT-AIIO'bJ same, ODe roim male colt,lI yeara old.
,

'" Nowtaketwobo ds 4f t 8' h Prof.J;P�Stelle;ofAlabama,iBdownon branded"S"onleftlboulder,noee'verywart:r',lamelnlong, 3 fe,et wide, and 6 inches high,' , ,�, ee .mc es
what he calls the "carp farce." 'He thinkB

ODe hind toot; valued at flO.
'

,
,

with a zfuc bottom. This box is called l�ng and 8 mches �de, and lay on each
the carp iB no better' ,than the butfalo fiBh. Rarvey County--lohn C. lohnlton, olerk.'h h t Side on these scantlings for a bottom to PONY-TOen up by L. J. Patton, In Pl_t toWn-t e ea er. "

' He callB it the "aquatic buzzard," and saYB Ihlt. Ma� 8, 1� one Imall brown .t:D7 borae;bHDd lDN xt ak th dr b takin
'the sawdust box, whICh will surround it iB the' "m,eimest ,fiBh of any w-nters' " n

lef eye. rand ou left'blp and oulder; Talued ate m e e egg- awer, y g th
'

'b to
'

Th bo ds will
- .. .. PI. 'two pieces 4. feet long, 4 -inches wide, _e mcu a r. ese" � . .

ex- naBty, griBly-lI.es}j.ed kind of mud-B'!lcker, Cowley oounty-l. S. Runt, olerk.and H inches thick 'and' two pieces 2
tend past th"e back end, lettmgl�reston which'digB in the muck and'feeds on decay- PONY-TakeD up by Wm T. Rlebardoon InOedar.....

f
-, the ends of the two side bottom boards ing BubBtances " townsblp. May 8, 1888, one IOrrel borae poDY abouteet 8t inches long, 5 inches wide and h' h xt db k T'

, •
: . tbree yea,. old,left bind IIlot wblte a 1,"le above tb.It" 'h thi k d ilin' th' tc

w IC e en ac. he bottom of the paalernjoln'; valaedatt20.mc es c, an ,na g em -

d t b "ll
'

S· <IIgether. make the sides of the egg-draw� saw� us ox WI be comp�ete. I THE STRAY 'LIST
traysfor weekending Kay ,,0,1883.

er 4 feet long and 2 feet 11t inches Make. one end and two SIdes of a box
"

'

'-

Cherokee oounty.-l. T. Veatoh, olerk.,',
. to set on this bottom th 'd' 4 f t '8 MULE-TUen up by James A. Barn ... of MineraiWide; then cut 23 slats 35t, Inches long , e SI es ee

, townsltlp May 1. ]883. one black mare male 7 or 8a d l' h d '1 th 23 1 t inches long and 26 inches high and the --

LeBrl 01';/. aboat 16 bandl,bl,b, shod ID tronL, somen mc square, an n81 ese s a s
d ft.

' '. HO. TO �.T ASTRAY_
am... marltl; valued at r,::.on the botton of the egg-drawer. 1 inch e� s 4 ee, 4 lll?hes long and 26 mches 'Sh���r���Jf. ��e :!���:"X:Oaw:�:lrapart. These slats are the bottom of high. Set thIS box on the bottom and liT AN AOl 01tbe LealBl&ture, approved Feb 17, ta8e, bea� mane and IAII. white lpot on no....left hind tool.

'1 ·t 1 d 'th tw b d
_&Ion l,wbentbeapPralaedValueota.m-:r.0r'!?tr. white, no VIt.lne liven,the egg-drawer. 'l'his makes a drawer ?al I secure�, an WI, 0 oar s 26 f� J:.d=-re:.���=!tI':.=rI.:!Dw!m.i Crawford County, A. 8.lohuil'u, oounty olerk4 feet long 2 feet 11t inches wide and 5 mches long, 8 mches Wide, you can close 'ppraleement, to'forward Iiymall, notloe con�lng a PONY MARE-Tuen lIP by Jobn Oartle, ot BOer,

'th f t d f th b ,complete deecrlptlon of, saidmaYI, !.be,day Oil wbleb township, May �188'. one oorrel poDl mare about 8inches high on the outside and 4: inches up e ron en 0 e, ox. tbey were taken uP. tbelr appral8ed value. and, tbe y� Old, !Iran" "N. 'to N.'J OD left blPl', blaze 1IIce."

'

"G name andre.ldenoe ottltetUerap, totbe KANSA8!!'..- bOtb Iilad',lepall ,
one Irouqe, whl"; va ued at tali.deep on the mSlde, With a slat bottom. ,et two pipes made to suit the chim- lIu,togetberwltbtbemmotllfty'oentllfor tacb ani- "Pawnee C9untJ--I. 1'. Whitne", Clerk.•, . f' I

" null contained In aald nottoe." And 8llch notloe lball ' "Now cut out of good timber two "lats naYS 0 your amps-any common lamp be publlsbed In tbe F.&.BIIBR In three 8llooe... lve I.. BOBSE-Talren, np by Jacob Bnbler, In PI_JUt" ." 'lId G t th
. aueBoltbepappeer It II made tbedu.yof Ih rI Valleytownlhlp. May 11. 1883.onegrayborae about 113 feet 7'incnes long, 1 inch wide and t WI o. e e pIpes made so !J.S to- tors oltbe IUNW FARKBR to oend the p�p:l.l� :; yean 0ld,18 bando blAlb, branded on blp R; �al,ued atan inch thick, and two. slats 32 inches s�p the lamp chimney up into the 'pipe f:fi1�:�'::Vt����!>'I���!:I��ho"f�'n�;:':�ek1��.:'�� fl6�hawnee oo�ty-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.lon'g and 1 inch square', mortise the ends tIght. A p�pe 2t inches is a common Inlltrap. 'A penalty 01 Irom 1600 to fIIO 00 Is, ..mx.d to PONY-Takea up by Mor-n Hammond, ot Sll--'any failure or" J11IItioo of tbe Peace. a CouDty Clerk "" .-of the two t inch thick slats into', the- size. The pipe should b� 12 iItches �:rt!1::�oprl'to,. of tbe FARIIBR tor' a violation 0; ��:,�:��·:tP !�I�ia�� ;::�I:I'::: ft;;:lw�'tl.,ends of the two inch square slats, mak- l�ng, then anelbow, then 6 mches :pIore t40':' brancl on IfJil Iboulder, lud_rlbable; valaed at

ing a frame 3 feet 7 inches long and 32 pipe, Row to POlt a 8tray, the fael anel and pen' J[arion oouJity.-W. H. Hamilton, olerk.inches wide Take a good heavymuslin Make a h61'tl the size of +he pip'e in the alti.. fo� not pOlting. COLT-Taken np by Lovl KUne. In (irant townsblP.
•

lL
Brolt linala be tai Mal' 19 1888. one bey b,nae colt, wltb wblte lpotIaand draw it Vel'y tight especially length- outside box 8 inches from the fronllend year.

eDan can," en up at any �me ID tbe torobNd.loft bind toot whlte,lotter S branded on left. ,
,

dO' h fr
' , ,

Unbroken anlmale can onlJ': be tHen up betweeD Iboulder. Blllall JOpe on aeck with a woodea toa wltbways, over this frame, and tack it on an 1 mc es om the top, and make a !.b.tet day ot November and tbe 18t day of April
lOme letters cut on the same, about 2 yeara old; vall1ed')solidly. Lay the frame, muslin side hole the same size in the heater-the ."rept wben touad In tbe laWtaI enoloeure oftbe tU<!r: atrooLT_AIIO by same, one bay mare colt wltb maned 'th 1" b 'th' b tto '-8'

np.'
t cl··---- and tall mixed gray,. letter S branded on 'eft Ihoulder,own, on e coarse c othmegg-drawer. ox WI zmc 0 m IDchesfrom the Noperaonl. uoep ........ and b011l8bolden, can whlteatrlpelnforehead,abeut! yean old'. valued a

-

tHenp ..tray." e60On this muslin the eggs are to lie. Next front end, and 2 inches from the top, If all animal Habl. to be tHen Iball come upon
.

C l' C • T 8 R' t 1 ..:.t 20 1 t 2 f
'

t 11' h 1
-

d th lid th 12' h rt
the preml... of any penonll�d �e tall. lor ten daye OW ey oun_y--�. . un, 0 er...cu sas. ee ,mc es ong andt an ens, e e -mc pa of the atterbeln�netlftedlnwrlair..:ftbetact any otber PONY-TakenupbyDanlelBuDnell,lnBllverDalean mch square; then bore 20 holes t an pipe through the hple in the sawdust :�lEr::E�i:;":������c:.� ���8:��ulre�Ya�d!'s:·.:n ��f'�d�tTt6.pony, 170uinc!I in diameter in each side of the egg- box into the hole in the heater, leaving u manyplac4!eln tbetownlb'p. lIv1nll a correct de. Barton oounty,-Ira D; Brougher. olerk.drawer, for tha 20 slats to go in; these the elbOW and the 6-i�ch part pointing 8crf:���c::. "::[�roven np at tbe ezplratton of Ibw.�;Jla���a::r. ot:r.!t :;'-d��l� �:.l�I�:,,��.20 slats should be U inches apart (so the down for the.1amp chimney to be put in. ten d"yel tbe tHer-upeball go before any JDltloe of tbe crop oO'botb eat'&and droop born8; valued atj26.Th P� 0 tbe townIblp, and lIle an amdavlt etatllllleggs can lie between them), and they en put,the other pipe, in the same that mcbetraY'll'1llltHen npOD bls premlBee. tIlat h. strays for week e,nd,in" June 6,1883,

th ' dld not drive nor call181t to be driven tbere. tbat' he ...should be down just as close to the frame way m e opposite hind corner,: and bu Hvertleed It for ten daye tbat tbe marlto and J[oPheyon oounty-"l. A. I'le.her, olerk.with the mnslin on as will allow it to be these pipes should be seamed together �:,���;t;t°t.��':nre:'Ir.� ��tv:r'l:ea ,��H MAB,E-TOen uft bJ leaac Ray. In Bb� Oreekmovep. easily between the 20 slats and as soldering will melt with the. heat of also live nd to tbe etate ot double tbe value otaacb ���r:�e.o;':'l!olj�S�:.rl f:e::,alut�i�geblr!.t'::the slats that make the botto'm' of the the lamp. Then ,light your lampl an'd 'We JDltloe 01 the Peaee ebell wltbln twenty daye valned at flO. ' '

from tbe,tlme oucb lItray was taken up, (ten 'daye attilr OOLT-Alao by eame, ,t Mme time and pl_, ODee�g-drawer. Then place the eggs be- push the chimney as far up in the p'ipe poetlnll') make out &aU return to tbe County Clerk. a ,roao'iLF:v·a�TI'a�:nu.": g,!ltl:,:,':.�loU!'!.!.tlf30nSa''·'e BUl'·-wnoertlftea COpy oftb. ".:nptlOD and value oreuob,lfiay. r - - ..... .. �tween the i-�nch slats, on the muslin as you can withoutmakl1lgthem smoke. Itmcblltraylhall be valaed at more t)lan ten dol ablp. May 4,1883, one l�year'old wblte ltoer call with
If th 1 ,lan, Itlhall be allvertleed In tbe KANSA8 FARJU.B In red earl. IJrandeo Ron rlgbt kip; valaed at IllI.60.cloth, and by moving this, muslin frame e fJ.mpS sr:nQke ..�Qwer,them a :li1ttle tbreemooemvenumbers. .

'

John.on oounty-Prank Runtoon,olerk.t
'

h b k f d tht' dth Tbe,ownerofanyltray, may wltbln twelve montb.WO mc es ac or orwar you turn the a s�me arr may pass aroun e chim- from tbe time of taltlM u�ve the same bl;.evidenceeggs just half over, or bottom side up. ney. Two lamps should keep up the t!��oWlJ':���r u"P ottb�ftl!.� '::�nt:��'rlJ!�Now take two boards 4 feet long, 8 inch- proper ,heat in the coldest weather. :"u:tl"tebel,:IIe�y%P���!r�nOlltt�fder �m�es wide, and It inches thick, and t.wo Now get 6 pipes three-fourth inches ,Justice, and upOn th. payment of allobargee and coeto.It the owner ot a lItray falll to prove ownersblpboards 2 feet, 9 inches long, It inches diameter and 15 inces lon,g. Bore 6 '"tbln twelve monthe after the tlme,ot 'tHing, a com,dlete tmaRball Teot In tbe tal[er up.thick, and 8 inches wide. nail these to- holes in the top of the heater, 3 on each At tbe end ota year atter a IItray I. taken ap,tbe JUI-th d h tloo 01 tbe Feace Iball IBm. a lllimmoni to tbree b011l8-ge er, an you ave a box 4 feet long, side opposite to where the ,heating pipes bolderlto ap�,andappralee8Uchetray, IDDlmonl to3 feet wide, and 8 inches high, being enter the heater. Bore the first hole 3 l:e:s;hI::hbln��.i.=t!�'1�'y��j,�:"aJJsimilar in shape to the heater, but 2 inches from the corner. the second 12 �,andJUAl<eaIWQm,returll oftbeaametotbe',Jus' C U J F "Jinch".s higher.
,

inches from the first, ang g,inches :from tb�t:n:�r811th�:::e�!:::y'l::v�a.f.fa!r�;:n��� aMMon VI oo� ,rID alhl.N811 on a bottom of plowed or grooved the outBide, and the third J.2 inches,from, same on I.helr a�Pral88ment, --boards, 1 inch thick. Now bore 12 holes the second and 3 iilChes' from the' out- eb�)a��"i'ii:"wth�r���:��d�����r�1'feo:: BlS'r'ABLa:ISHBlD :IN 18'78.....,..., t t' f thO b tt 1.' ot taldnll lip. poetlnsr and tHing care of tbe trtray,m U'llLeren par SOlS 0 om one- side; then put �he other �hree the same ollft-balf of f,h. remainder 01 Cle value orauch otr"J.half an I'nch' d'a te d t 12 th
.

h' d d Anypftraouwh08ba1l ..1I0rdl�o'''otray,oru.lre_ In I me r, an ge way on e OPPOSIte ,m si e' put in tbe .mo out ortbe etate before tbe title Iballhave vOlt-pieces o� tin �ip� ? inc�es long and on,a- the pipes and slide them down towithin ::J:I��':u��lb';'���?r,:,,_:I:::����a,::.tJ:.,\�half an mcli In diameter, and put onem half-an-inch of the zinc bottom. These allneot twenty dollars.
each of the 12 holes; they should eXtend little pipes draw the heat from where it'

.

--.-,
'up above the bottom 6 mches. These enters to the opposite side and distribute Strays for wee�eDdiJig Kay 23, 1883,
are the ventilators. Fill the box con- it equally throughout the heater. If the Ulage oounty4l • .A. Cottre.ll, clerk.
taining the ventilato s- ·th d tit h th dra MARE-TueD up b:r lI'rank Smltb. In BarllDg&IIle.

r WI saw US, amp goes ou w en e egg- wer is to'll'Dlblp, May 7, 1888, on. lIDall bl..,k mare. whiteabout 5 mches deep, or,up to within 1 moved in and out, it is because the zinc �!nlr..:�:��it.J�':a�� leetwblte.bead etalloD
inch of the to,,P of the ,pipes. Bear' in bottom is too loose. Bore a bole m' cen' STEER-Taken�W. W. MODtcom8l'l',ID Bur-

_ lIapme to'll'lllhlp, ber tat, 1882 ODe roan otoer

"'•. l'>t,�"

J. J. MAILS, Proprietor,
And breeder of 8bort·Born Oatt.le and Berltlhlre Bop.
My Sbort,boml consist of 26 temal8l, headed by tb.
YODD, Mary ball Duke of O&kdale ]0,889, 'Wbo Is a
model otbeauty "lid perfection, and baa proved him
oelf a No.1 a!re.,
My BerItablrea Rumber 10 bead ot cboloe brood IOwa,beaded by Keillor PbotograpbWI • ..,bo 18 a _Ill".boa, tbre8 years old, and tbe alre ot lOme of tbe ��boplB tbe Btate; aiIIIotod by Boyal Jim, a youn, .....Dlpely.bred Sally boar of great proml...
QorreapoDdenoe lDvlted.

Atf.m. J. J. lIA,ILII.
Manba&taa, KaaBu.
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Bee KeepiIig,
By Hiram J. Ward, Farmington, Atchison
county, in the last quarterly report of State
Board of Agriculture. .

Concl'l.tded.

A word to those who are thinking of

investing in bees will be in order now;

and it will be the old adage used so ·of

ten: "Make haste slowly." By this I
mean do not invest in more than two or

three colonies at first, for theywillmul-
.

tiply faster than you will learn to handle
them; and if notproperly cared for, your
'proflts will come out on the debtor side.
Another word (but 1 would not dis

courage anybody) is, that beginners
must have a little adaptation to their

work, or they will fail to reach the finan
cial goal; for bee-keeping now, and in

the future, ain't as it was when my HIVES.

"father keptbees." It has been reduced I think for. the specialist, the Lang-
to it science; and will be more scientific stroth hives are the best, because they
in time to come; and only those that are capable of tiering up, byputtingone
keep pace with the improvement, and above the other in time of a large honey
have a liking for the business, will be flow, and when the apiarist is taxed to
auccessful=andbee-keeping is becoming his utmost to give the bees room to pre
a specialty with hundreds of scientific vent swarming, and thereby secure the

hit The soil iii firmly pressed on the seed, causing the soil to adhere to the seed, which greaUy
bee-keepers. And right ere e me best results in .surplus honey. Also, assisl8 germination. b d h
say, that it should be a separate oceupa- they are well adapted to the storing of The compactness ofthe soil retains the moisture, preventing injury s rout ..

Requiring less than one-half the seed usually sown, from the fact that none 18 wasted, either by
tion to itself, for the simple reason that comb and extracted honey; andbeing In a failure to sprout in the fall or by wrnter.killingJ_by pressing the soil firmly on the seed in triLck 0

anyone posted in the improvements up general use, all of the supply -d....lers the arUl hoe as it is being sown by the drill, leavmg a wheel· track torflthle graininto ghrow lin, WtohiCbeh
y- locatell the wheat plant 2 to " inches below .the general surface of the e d, eaus g t e pant

to the present, can produce honey have hives, frames and 'sectlona in all covered by the drffUnll' soU, it being pulverized llke flour by �he early spring weather, which is the
.

th t h
. most destructive weather that wheat has to pass through.

cheaper than anybody a as the fiat ready to put together by single The Att&jlbment CAN BE COUPLED TO ANY GRAIN DRILL. >
•

only a swarm or two out back of the or in any amount wanted; and. speclal-]: Circulars and any information sent free to any address upon application.

amoke-house, and are not looked after ists are adapting the same hlve.Inorder
.

Hanufactured by Topek·a. "A1'a.nufa.cturing CO.,only in swarming time, or time to. rob, that they can order, on shortnotice, sur-
.J.u.

by l[illing them; and let the same per- plus secttons, and have them fitwithout TOPEKA, ..ANS.S.

son iust raise one more hog, and when any trouble. But I have used the orig
fattened and sold, itwillbuymore.honey inal American hive, patented by H. A.
from any practical apiarian than he King & Oo., of New York city; thehive

. would get from his two or three swarms, being 151 square by 21 inches high, out
with less trouble -or money invested; side measurement,with nine moveable .

while indifferent or careless bee keepers frames in them; the top part of the
allow the bee moth to acoumulate, and frame being one and one-half inches

by so doing make it more labor for the wide, forming a complete fioor or top to
successful bee-keeper to rear good busi- the hive, when all of the frames are in,
ness bees, upon which he dep.ends for and each frame has a slot three-eighths
hia bread and butter for his family and by two inches through them for the bees '

, himself.· to pass through into the surplus boxes .

Manllfact\lre the only sueeess-

And again, where a man has a love above, and it is my opinion that for fill DeepWell in use. Can be pu\

f th busi f h dlin bee it i own in any locality, and to any
or e usmesa 0 an g s, 1 IS a farmers or those who want only a few depth. Never out of repair.

very remunerate employment, and will colonies, that the Amencan is the best ""aT THE THING 'OR OPEN OR aOREO WILLa.

give him valuable lessons of. his duty hive they could use', but would advise Buy a Pump which will Work Easy. and' Throw a

hi
.

Good Stream.
toward his fellow-man; also teae mg anyone who intends to invest in bees, to :'!ole manufacturers of the JEWELL t LUCASSE

him that great results have a very small visit a well-established apiary and look Patent Non.Packlng Valves and Cylll)ders.
beginning. ' For instance, each head of at the different hives in use, and there ForTubularWells, AdjustableStroke Pumps,

'
..

bo t lxt di t' t Jl
.

and dealers in Well·l)rlvers' Supplies and Tools. ; .

clover contatns a u sr y S lDC O'!N- he could learn more in one day in a For circulars and prices, address

er tubes, each of which must therefore practical way than he would learn from KALAMAZOO TUBULAR WELL CO.,
have a portion of sugar not exceeding books in a month. Our most practiea- KalalDazoo. Mich•. ,.; l

the one five-hundredth part of a grain. ble apiarists advocate the necessity of J) B

�'he proboscis of the bee must conse- students spending one season in theem- THE FAmLAMB SYSTEM �.

quently be inserted into 500 clover tubes
ploy of a specialist, thereby learning the

. -0.,-
.• . '-.

before one grain of sugar can be .obtain- trade, 80 to speak, at the end of which CA��E=I.NC:f:,"'ER.
ed. There· are 7,000 grains in a pound, time they are competent to take charge '0' D.

'"

so that for every po mdof sugarprocur- of an apiary of 80 to 100 colonies, with AVI.S 011, ,

ed in this way, 3,506,000 fiower tubes
reasonable certainty of makingasuccess fAlRLAMB

must be emptied. Honey, however, of it; and I can speak for .u bee-keep- �3t=�lnor.
contains three-fourths of its weight of

ers, and say that as a class, they are al-, OREAMERY
dry sugar, so that every pound of honey ways willing to give advice tobeginners; SUPPLIE••

'.

is equivalent to more than 2,500,000 clo-:
or if visited,will shaw them the advan-

200 Cans lent on trial.

k d b b Y th f
••"...... 170Lakest.,()mCAGO. BendforCaWopeA.

ver tubes sue e y ees. e ow ew
tages and disadvantages of the different

people realize or even have one thought hives that' they may have in use, it will
of the amount of labor performed by the

repay anyone for such a visit, to see the
industrious honey bee, in storina a hun-

different kinds of bees, for most all bee
dred pounds of surplus honey. Nor do

keepers have two or more .strains, and
they think how rapidly. they increase, they are all looking for the coming bee,
for it is known that the queen has de-

the Apis-AmerIcana.
posited as many as three to four thous-

and eggs in twenty-four hours; and in

twenty-one days they all emerge from

their cells perfect bees, there being
about 35,000 to 40,000 workers in a good
colony. It would only take a few days
to raise a full swarm if they did not
work themselves to death; but the en

tire swarm becomes new every two to
three months during the working sea

son, owing to the amount of honey ob

-tainedand distance traveled in gathering
the same. Some people may thiDk this
a wildassertion, yet after fourteen years'
experience, I know of .

what I speak;
and to anyone that don't believe it, I

Whitman's l'a�nt Americus.
The BestCider andWin.

Mill made. Will make aQ

per cent. more cider than

any other. Geared outside.

Perfectly Adjustable.

ct!:�i�M�I�t"{rs�o�n��::!: Female WeaknQsse's��rr::::����iN:''!t�eed .

. " •

Send for circulars. -IT PREVENTS-

FLAX! FLAX! .i Whi������.oo" Malarial POisoning and Fever and A[ue,
f48,OOO,OOO Annually wasted by Flax-Growera.

PEC l'S·
.

COMPEDIUM OF FUN
. Andis a Specific for Obstinate .

Bave It by Bowing

SEED
Has a Joke in eve!'Y para- CON 81 I PAT ION.

DUTCH & RUSSIAN
. graph,andalaughlDevery___ ;(

�:�?'!d�":(PECK'S BAD BOY AND HIS PA, PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX fOR $5.00
•

Thiswill Double the Seed Orop; thueedyleldinl:ONE- and all 8:e master-pieces of the JP.:eatest humorist of
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

THIRD MORE OIL than the common. Thl.o mat.. the day. A LiteraryMarvel. 100 11IustratioD8. Price,
llber lit lor the IIneet mantlt'acmne. Will quadruple bymail,'•. 7�. ACENT,WANTED. Terms

the Income per acre; 800 to 800 per cent. prollt on th. and Laughable Illustrated Circular "lree, or to saY."
coat of the beUer 118ed. We Import thl.o II8ed In.aled time, lend 50 cents for outfit and secure choice ofterrt-

bap..8endforour book on FLAX OUioTURE FOR· tory.
B.8. PE.lLE & CO., 8t. Lonts,Mo.

:!��::!. :1!d!..to:.':"::oe LlR; �d· ,Out of' Debt: Happy Homes:1
.

.'.:".,;,.
. .'

, Jellllnon countT,Kan_, don't owe adoUar. .:l
EIRA. SmLB.� as CO., SeedameD, 'Map,lJtaURlca,PalceotlaBll,e.!C"free. Add'-V'__ IIClllcaco, IlL, Rocheeter,N. Y. .. .1IIetqer&JJWe:r,�.._

would say, try it Y9urself, as J.have. By
getting an ltal� queen, and introduc

ing her into a black swarm, in three
months they will not find a single black
bee in the hive if their queen is pure

ltaliall; and it is a conceded fact that

the Italians are the best, &ll things con
sidered, for general" use, although we

have in the United states slx different
.

strains of bees-the common black, Ital

ian, Holyland, Syrians, AlbinOS, and

German-all navmg their friends, al

though the Holyland and Syrians are

very cross, while the Albinos are the

most quiet, both in handling and also in

honey gathering, often not storing
enough for their own use; while it is

claimed that one cross .of either two of

these kinds improves them, with the

posslbfe exception of Italians, that are

susceptible of weeding out a little in

order to secure good honey gatherers .

\ If.
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FoR. SEED DRILLS,

.1,.

MAKE HENS LAY
AnEnR".hV�tcrlnIU'ySurgtloJlandch.mllll,
now traveling III Ihls country, says tbatmolt
of the Horse and Cattle Powders aold hera
lireworthless trash. He says thatSheridan'•

. Condition Powders are ab�olutely pure and

�ftluable. Notblngon earthwillmate hen.lalll1<o Sheridan'. Condition
Powdera. DoIla,l teaap'n

CIIl to 1pint ftIod.. Bold .....r;rwhere;or ient hF mall for 8 JeUer-ll8mpl. L S. JOHNSON'" co., BoSTON, lIU..1Io

WATER!
THE

Khlamazoo Tnbular Well

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
NervousExhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

A SURE Cl,JRE FOR

liTHE BEST IS CHEAPEST."

BNGINIIS. THRESHERS SAW-MILLB.
HorsePowera Clover nullers
(Suited to all eectlons.) Write torFREE lJlua,Pampblet
andPrlceotoTheAultma.n& Taylor Oo.,1IIana1Ield. Oblo.

$66 aweek inYllurown town. Termsand ,5outfit
tree. Addi'ess H.Hallett '" Co., Portland,lIIe.
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Wool and the Tariff. structiveof, or severely hurtful to, the,� ...... b 1 :I. ,.,.Our readers. and specially those who woolen industries of this country, there �. -...;.

.

'-'grow wool, will be interested in what is will be an, imperative demand upon
said on that subject. We have an Congress, either the coming Congress
article from the Textile Record, pub- or the next, for revision in the shape of
lished in Philadelphte, the largest better adjustment of the duties. Man
woolen manufacturing center in the ufacturers, like other business men,
country. The Record says:. would rather suffer a little than to have
It is a fact which no one need try to another tarijf agitation; but they will

disguise that there is a great deal.of not consent.tamely to subI?it while a
uneasiness among many classes of man- law passed ill the alleged ill�erests of Two MILEB .EAST OFufacturers respecting. t�e possible' oper-: 'AJ?�nc.!"J:undu�try works s,enous ?arm.. � b d "'I\. JI"" •

0 �ation of the new tariff. 'I'he-ehangea to one of the chief of these industries. �ea o. y, ..LV..La.rl.On 0., �B.,from the old�uties have in many casta How to Get Rid of Prairie Dogs. On Thursday June 28th 1883'been made ill such a manner that the
. , "I notice an Inquiry In ·the FARMER how to

T' .

h d
.

most experienced persons are unable.to
get rid of prairie dogs. I will state how two .

heir entire er of well-bred Short-horns, numbering 125 head-mostly COW8 andsay with any degree of confidence what of mynelghbors and myself rid our farms of Heifers, and representing such noted and ·popular families as '.their effect will be
.

upon imported 'tbepeata. We. tried 'polsonfng, steel traps,fabrics. Indeed, a good deal of the Shooting. saturating balls with kerosene 011law is so obscure and doubtful in its and putting. In the holes, also tried to drownmeaning that the "I'reasury :

.
officials' them . out, all to no purpose, until 1 read "- And others. Our CoW8 have been bred for milTt as well as beef, and are first-class milk-

have been for several Weeks tryipg to remedy in the FARMER; we tried it and
ers, as the calves by their sides will show. A pure Princess Bull,

.

.

.

interpret it so that It can be put into were successful.
simple working order by the first of We had ,bout' 15 acres of our best land
JUly. Assistant Secretary French has rendered useless by them, with nearly 1,000

. holes in it. We hired a man to fill up thevisited New York for this ·special pur- holes' with dirt; and to keep them filled asPose, and has been much '!j'lmployed best he could; this he did well, and in lessdisposing of certain claims made in than six weeks the dogs were starved out;advance by importers who are eager to not one has been seen In the neighborhoodhave the law interpreted as much as since, This was In the spring of '82, Whenpossible against American industry. he commenced they would dijt out often.But most of the involved and vexed but they soon began to diminish III numbers,
questions, and particularly those which 'and those that got out were weak and easily K

\

interest manufacturers, can be settled killed, untll not one showed his head above

ansasd ground. .
- .only by practical experiment, an we

It requires patience and perseverence to be
'know of manufacturers who have successful. We are well pald and pleased

.

already made arrangementa to have with the result. C. C. PAGE.goods of different kinds sent from Syria, Lincoln Oo., Kas;England, to arrive here by July 1st,
simply that they may obtain, at the

.

The Department of Agriculture at
very earliest.moment, a definite notion Washington reports an improved eondi-
of the fate, good or evil, that awaits tion of wheat in all the States except TraInlI on the Ioll0wing rallroada run Into th_ :pardI:th I d h b e Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. Kansas is Kansas Pac11lc RaUW&y, Atchison. T_!lpeka '" Santa Fe B. B.,
em. nsomecasesor ers ave en

Kansas ctt)'.l.,ort Scott & Gulf B. B.i. KanSasctty,LawrencectSouthemB.lL,given to forward trial packages to two showing much improvement overApril. K&J18&81.)lty. St. Joe '" Council B uftll B. R., Missouii PaeiftcRallway.Hannl6al .. St. Joseph B. R.. Missouri. Kansas & Tex&8 B. w.,
or three different ports of entry, so .

For Thiok Heads, Wab&8hJ St. Lows'" Psciflc.Batlwa� ChlC&g(! & Alton RaIlroad. and Ole
that the Department may be forced at IFormerly St. LoUiS, Kansas uity '" Northern Rai1road,)

.

l'Ieavr stomachs, bll10us conditions.-Wells'May Chicago, Rocll: Island '" Pac11l(l.�. R. , .'
-

, .

once to reconcile the differences of Apple Pills-antl·bm.us. cathartic. 10 and 25!l. )b.-:�-�------------""";----------------opinion which are apt to exist in the . .

various custom ....ouses; ,,,... ; vA
To cure hay·well. it should not be mQistened .qv

"by either dew or' rain. but should h-ave theAmong those'who 'are most justly natural moisture dried out In an atmosphere 'asapprehensive of the effects of .the new dry &8 possible.
.law are the woolen manufacturers of- ======�========

the country; makers of high, medium, .DR. JOHN BULL'Sand low-grade fabrics, and spinners of
yarns of various grades. These men SHli"··th' 10

·

Sare just bow in a condition of somewhat S me V1'11Dpainful suspense. 'l'he reduction of J IIIthe duties upon wool gratified them, of
course, but the duties upon fabrics and
yarns have also been changed, and the F'EVER d ACOltEwhole mass of duties has been so shift-

.

an
ed, altered and shuffled about that the
wisest of the experts cannot make a
safe calculation as to the result. Some
spinners are sadly .afraid that they
are going to suffer because the reduc
tion on their raw material is not likely
to amount to so much as the reduction
on products similar to theirs. Other
spinners feel confident that they' are
safe, but they confess that �hey cannot
positively demonstrate the .fact; and
there are makers of fabrics who franklyadmit that they can reach no solid con
clusions until they ascertain what their
English rivals are able to do under the
new arrangement. Inevitably such a
state of uncertainty in so important a
trade must have hurtfui results. Men
who cannot tell whether their business
can be conducted at all, under existing
methods, three months hence, must
proceed cautiously; and buyers who
consider the 'chance that there may be a
big fall in prices before August will not
buy liberally now. Thus. in the woolen
trade, as in many 'other industries, the
foolish and wholly uncalled-for changein the tariff has brought partial stagna
tion. It has done much harm already,and only a sanguine man will insist
that it has done its worst.. Whether it
has, or not, we shall know before the
summer is over; and we may assert
with confidence that if experience shalldemon�trate that the new tariff is de-

FOR 'THE CURE OF

Or CHILLS and FEVER.
AID ALL MALARIAL DISEASES ••The proprietor of th!I oelebrated medioine

JUitly olaima for it a auperioritJ over all ram- .

ediel ever offered to the publio for the BAFE,CERTAIB, SPEEDY and PEB.J[ANDT oure .ofAgue and Fl!vsr,orChilla andFever,whe.th.er of ahort or long itanding. Be retell to theentireWeltern and Sonthern country to bear"him teltimony to the truth of the allertionthat iJl no oaae whateverwill it faU to cure i1thedireotioDaareltriotlyfollowedandoarried .

out. Ina-great lIWlJoateB.a lingle dOle haabeen 81l1II.oient for a aureland whole familielhave .been oured b:r a..inIrle bottle,with a perfeot reetoration of tJie general heal�. It ii,huwever,pru�ent,and in every oue more certain to oure, if ita use 11 oontinued In ImaIlerdOlel for a week or two after the di.eaae basbeen oheoked,more e.peoially indifliault andlong-standing oue.. 111.11&11y thil me.dioinewill not requIre anJ aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however, reoquire acathartio medioiDe afterhavingtak�.lthree or four do... of the TOqio, a .ingle dO.Beof BULL'S VEGBTABLB FAJal.Y PII.LSWill be nflicient.
The gen1llne SJIlTB'S TONIC SYRUP mUit

baveDR.10HNBULL'Sprivateltamponeaoltbottle; DR.10HN BULL only has the right tomanufaoture and lell the orilrinallOHN J.SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of tOuUville, Ky.Examine well the label on eaah bottle..If myprivate stamp is not on eaah bottle do not
purohase, or JOu will be deoeived.

:c�. a"03iE1V :::B'C'1Ix..,
Manufacturer and Vender Of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA, .

BULL', WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular RemeclI.. of the Dar.

....clpal OIBae. 881 ..... 8t.. LOUl8TILLBoD.

--OF--

• WELL BRED SHORT-HORNS_
. The undersigned Will sell at

·:mx..::DI.I:�C;:>O:J:) STOOK .

::&".AR.::DI.I:"

ARABELLAS, ROSE OF SHARONS, PRINCEA8ES,ROSEM:ARY8, YOUNG M:ARYA. LADY ELIZABETHS,.'

LOUISAS, Y0:UNG PHYLISSES, ItRS. ItOTTES,

. BLYTHEDALE PRINCE 42931,
And a fine Young Mary Bull head our herd.The sale will begin at 10 o'clock a ..m., sharp,.and con tinue till all are sold. Lun.,at 1 p. m. ..4 credit of 9 months will be given on bankable n.otel at 10 percent-. Catalogues ready June 15th.

.

.

H. H. LACKEY &. 80N, .

COL. S. A•.•AWYER, Auclloneer. PEA8DDY, IeA••A.••

City Stock Yards,
OoTen 110 ACrt!II of land. Capacity 10.000 Cattle; 15.000 Bop; 2,000 Sheep. and 800 BOnN and Mal..O. 11'. MOBBE.Gen� 1IIaJlqer. .

B. P. OIDLD ,!opt. E. E. RIOHA.BDSON• .&aIt.n-. and.&alt.�O. p, PA.TTE ON.Travellna Apot.
Buyen lor the utenalTe local packlog hon- and lor the _rn markMl are here .t all tim.., mUID.

thll til!! bell market In the country for Beef Cattle. FeedingCattle. and HOP. .'.

GALVA�IZED IRON GATES,
COllllPLBTB, 111,00 BACH.

"Wire Netting Fence," for Farms,
Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap
as barbed wire; If not for sale in

your town, write for illustrations to.
the manufacturers,

E. HOLENSHADE,
136 Lake Street,

.

Chicago, IlL
r

�tlAN·D.RETHS� p'EDIGREE SEEDSI ''I', ,
.

8 ABLISH 0
.

I@'"' N1N��-EICHT hARS�<T'�SEE'-D-·s' F,orthe MERCHANTonourNewpian SEEDS,v . .

. For the MARKET CARDENER
'SEEDS For the PRIVATE FAMILY SEEDSCrown by ourselves on ou'r own Farms
pr- Handsome IUaatrated Catalogue and Ruro.J neglater FREE TO ALL.
'MERCHAl'IiTS. SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARDS FOR TRADE LIST.

!.lA·VID LANDRETH&SONS,SEED GROWERS.PHILADELPHIA

,. . ,SHEEP,.
.WOOL- CROWERS AND STOCKMEN!

The Gold-Lea.f Dio.! .

III the best and most reliable yet discovered. All who DBed It lut year speak ot It In the hillheot ternuI. It caD
.

be need with little trooble'. 18 a core tor SCAB, I�ts or screw worm. and Dn healthy sheep It promotell thegrowth ot wool so the locreased ollpwill pay more than dooble what It will toat to oae It. lIIerchants In nearb'aU the Western towns keep It and have the clrcoIR... , giving price and directions tor u'e. When It cannot behad near home, order tfom .

RIDENOUR, BAKER • CO.,
KansnR City, Mo., General Distribuling Agents.

. D, M. MAGIE OOMPANY, Oxford, Butler 00., Ohlo,-OrilPDatorll ...d:'�':.':,.,!��" �Jh:.:..�r�����: ����e�� Pg��e0= SS=.; I�hl::.�":::.. Have _hipped 0'Ql' .took to "even torelll'n "ountrles, ...d have _DIll ... ave,..alre of over GOO pili'S and hOII'll for breederll every year, for _evsral ye......The aoknowledll'8d "uperior Swin" of til" world, b""auae themo"t profitable.Nothlna p.y_ allwell on a farm ... 0'Ql' breed of IIwlne. You can't dord tobtl without them. Send to head·quarterll....d lI'et the bellt at r".IID....bl"priDell. We breed tIlle lltock oaly, Bo",," and "OW" from 8 monthll to._ 8 yll ......old tor aale; also "DWII bred, lltock In pair". trlOII and larv.rnumberll not akin. Reduclld rate. by esp....II. .
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SEED DEPARTMENT

Trumbull, l\eynolds , Allen,
AGRICULTURAL HOUSE,

Kansa. City. Mo.

Sw'eet Potato Plants--Now Ready.

Yellow NanBemond, p�r thousand, - - - - - ,2.00

Jersey Yellow,
2.00

Red Bermuda,
- - - - _ 2.00

Bahama, 2.&0

Soft Maple Seed--Just Gathered.

Sacked and dellvered at express office, per bush.l 12,00

Per pound
.25

Alfalfa' Clover.

Evel'lasting, yield 2 to 4 tOBS more per acre than Red

olover; wIll grow anywhere; can he eown until Au

gost 1.
One to 5 busbela, f!j.60 per bushel; 5 bushels and'

over, 19.00 per bushel.
Johnson Grass--New Crop Rea(ly in Au-

gust.
'

'6.00 per bushel re-cleaned (26 lbs. to bushel), Ir or.

dered Immediately.

All Orders Must be AccompaniedWith Cash,

• I sa I,arge stocks of common Millet, German Millet,

Hungarian, Buckwheat, etc.
'

Addreaa

Tltt1MB't1LL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
Kansas City, Mo.

Far Sale.

! '

HO�' Graded
Merino Sheep for side, after

A,l they are shorn. Spring lainbs not
- counted. Cheap for ca�h.

Inquire of
.

KANSAS FARMER.

BLUEGRASS

SHORT-HORN SALES
IN KENTUCKY, 1883.

; .' JULY 17-GEo. M. BEn>-oRD, PARI�, Ky..
Will ..,11 hlB entire herd at Fair Grounds. Paris. Ky.,

7::��e���;,!t.:K·L��b,,!�r{�I�'r.I����ss:[�� ��%�
mence at 12:30 o'clock. The herd Is composed of
three f�mlllps. viz.: Duchess of Goodness, Lady
Batea and Annette. Send 'jor catalogues; tho), are

now ready.

JULY HI-ABRAM RENICK, (Select Short.horns),
OLUf�TON" lLLB, BOURBON Co. .

.

JULY 19-BEN F. BEDFORD, PARIs,Ky.,
Will sell at his farm, 3� milea from Paris, on Clin
tonville turnpike. about 80 head of Short-horn cattle

-bl. entire h�rd-or tbe following famllles: Deade

monas, Red Daisies. London Duchees', JeMamines
and Rose of S:'"roos. The fralus on extension of
K. C. R. R. will stop at place of sale. Send for cata

logue.

JULY 20-D_ C. LOGAN. and J. H. INGLES.
Will sell sixty-five head of Short-horns at J. H.

Ingles, near Hutchison, K. C. R. R ..
Bourbon county I

�g�:��.:'Jn:�I��;sf��':.����se��m,i!::��s ���kl::i,::,��
grounds. Sale at 12 O'clock, Sen., for catalogue.

FINE STOCK
-AND-

.

RANCHE
FOR SALE.
One of the best Banches tu the Slltteof KansaS-OVER

'. TWO THOUSAND ACRES deeded land; 6 miles of

never-falling "at.r running through it: pientyoftlm
'\
ber; good shelter for fltnck, and good butldtngs i 1,600

acres under feqce; 600 Burell tu rye, sorghum and

millet: well stocked with Registered anti high.grade

Short-Horn Cattle,

CLYDE�DAU' AND KENTUCKY' MARE�,
Adjoins Fort Larned Reservation' of over 10,000 acrea
of flue glOzlllg land. The Increase of the SLOck alone

thl. year will be over $10.000.

Reason for selling. 111 bealth. For further Informa

tion as to price, etc., call on or addresa,
F. E. S..A...G-E,

LARNED, KANSAS.

1,000 MERINO SHEEP
'FOR SALE.

c .

350 Lambs i the balance are one year old and over.

Raloed here, Perfectly hea lthy and sound.

Address E. S, PIERCE.
CoffeYVille, Kansas.

-----------------------

YOUNG MEN
Nowi8lbellmololo.rn

·���::�=!r.:-�;n
to furnleb paying situa.tion", For terms, ad�rF!88
OOB••UCUL" B. B. T.LJI(IUAPH OFFICE, Aaa .lrbor.lUU;

W·anted '"Cnts both �!ale and Female for our new
. U .!I.E. hook' Daughters ofAmm'iea '

It takes wonderfulJJI. Prlce,_,�.oo; worth $3.0U.
'

Address FORSHEE '" MOJn.il.KIN, Cincinnati. Ohio

"

JcANSA$ FARMER.

$ Our. Sprin�· style $

��- �nd . price . ·100k '*
$ leIIs,1ow·lo·order $
�i� CIoI1in�·51irfs·or *
$ Furnis1in�·GoodS· $
'* JI. post�I . re<Juesl "*
$ will· �el· if. *" o)j� $

\'!�n�m�ker
�V-.
-r- �nd@Bro:w-n.

OAK HALL, PHILADELPHIA.

PRICE LIST

ltIVEltSIDE DAIRY AND rOt1LTRY FARM.
Scotch Colley Shepherd Puppies (either sex) - - $5.00
Bronze Turkey Eggs. per rlozen - -. 3.00

Plymouth Rock Eggs. per dozen - - - _ 1.50
Pekin Ducks. per "air - 3.00

U Eggs, per dozen _ _ 1.60

Canar), Birds. per pair ts.oo to 5.00

J. M. ANDERSON,
Salina. Kansas.

Money a.nd Hovr.r it Ca.n
Be made In Stock and Petroleum Bpeculauon.
Weekly quotatt,)flH Md circulars with full infor
mation, Aow TO OPERATE. matledon appllcation'
to RUSSELL PAGE & CO. Bankers and Brokers,
No:s 14, 16, 18, 2u Broadway, Ntlw York City.

JUNE 6.
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"VVASE3:::eU::R..N
OC>LLEGrEl.

Winter Term begins Wedl1elday, lan' 3, 1883. Four Courses of 8tudy-Businen, Soien

tifio, Aoademlo and Collegiate. Exaot loholarship and oorreot deportment required. Per

sonal supervision exeroised. Reports ot soholarship and deportment lent to parentI ,at

the olose of eaohmonth. 'Open to both sexes. Separate grounds and building' for young

women, under care of Matron and Preoelltres8. Expenses very low.

For fartber mformation, address PETER :MoVICAR, President,
Topeka, Kana ...

.--�----------------------.------------

1

. "


